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Letter rips
proposals
for Rt. 78

Objections to routes

written by mayors
Mayor Thomas Rjeeiardi of Mountainside

Mayor Noel 5. Muiisi of Scotch Plains and
Mayor Kenneth D. Schmidt of Watchung have
joined forces to protest the U.S. Department of
the Interior') recent iilection of three "ac-
ceptable" routii-particularly the "South of
Park" lint—for the completion of Hi, n be-
tween Berkeley Height! and Springfield.

The mayors have co-signed letters to
Senators Clifford Case and Harrison Wiliami
and Representatives Mlllieent Fenwick and
Matthew Binaldo objecting to the Interior
Department'i support of the 189 million "South
of Park" route, which would require the
demolition of 65 homes, moil of them in
Mountainside; the 1213 million Tunnel ind-or
Cut and Cover plan, the most expensive project
lilted in the DOT's Draft Environmental
Impact Statement (EIS) on the highway; and
the |59 million Ridge Line, which would take 70
homes and require a cut-and-eover roadway
near Gov. Livingston Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights,

The three routes were named in a recent
letter from Deputy Aiiistant Secretary of the
Interior Stanley D, Doremui to John j . Kelsler
division administrator for the Federal High,
way Administration. The letter in answer to the
state DOT'S requeit to a number of govern-
mental unlH for commint on th« EIS, rejected
five other proposed alignment! and the "No
Build" plan.

In their litter to the national representatives,
the mayors charged that the Department of the
Interior "has passed judgment solely on the
basis of specific environmental considerations
outlining the separation of parklands and the
destruction of trees. No apparent consideration
wai given to the disruptive effect on our
citizens if the South of Park alternative ii
constructed. Clearly the Department of the
Interior has oppend those alternatives which
are the least expenjive and, in most cases, (of)
the shortMt distance. The alternatives that
they do support are clearly the most expensive
and, for the most part, require demolition of the
largest number of homes,"

fh« letter continues:
"l.-Wtu'tOTmayors of the three communities

(Continued in pigt 4)

72 agreement
on Rt. 78 land
seen still valid
A 1972 park commission-transportation

department agreement to construct Rt, 78
through the Watchung Rtiervation will remain
binding if tht interstate is built according to its
original alignment

This was the opinion issued Aug, is by
Deputy Attemay General Gary C, Hess in a
letter to Kenneth L, Estabrook, attorney to the
Union County Park Commission. The existence
of thi letter was confirmM! last week by George
Cron, general superintendent and secretary of
the commission, which maintains, the Rfier-
vation.

The letter stressed that the 1972 Memoran-
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All Mountainsiders invited
to gala Bicentennial 'Salute'

VARSITY LiADER—Debbie Areldiaeene, captain of the Jonathan Dayton Rugiona!
High School gymnastics team, is one of the squads top competitor! in the floor
exercises. • (Photo-Graphics)

This Saturday will be a festive day for
Mountainiide, when the borough holds it*
Salute to the American States," the con

eluding event in its four-year celebration of thi
Bicentennial of the United States, The festival
will be held on the grounds and in the buildings
of Deerfield and Our Lady of Lourdes Schools
«n Central avenue

Matthew Powers, chairman of the Moun-
tainside Cultural and Heritage Committee,
commented: "The day will be full of en-
tertainment and fun for everyone, and tht
cnmmltiee is grateful for all the enthusiasm
that hai been displayed by the hundreds of
individuals and the many organizations that
have been planning the festival for several
months

"The public is invited to view the parade and
attend the festival The Cultural and Heritage
Committee assures that there will be
something of interest for everyone in Mourn
tainside, young or old, and for their friends "

With 34 groups indicating they will par-
ticipate in the parade, Powers noted "It should
be one that Mountainilderi will long remem-
her." Fred Wilhelmi Jr. and William Biunno
are co-chairmen of the parade committee,
assisted by Anne Hose, Bea Reich, Councilman
Abe Suckno and Ronald Htymann,

The parade, starting at 10:30 a.m., will
feature bands from Jonathan Dayton and Gov
Livingston Regional High Schools and the
Florence Gaudineer School Fife and Drum
Corps of Springfield, Among the floats will b»
thoie of the Polish and Ukrainian groups, the

Colonial Savings and Loan Association, the Girl
Scouts, the Mountainside Gospel Chapel, the
Rosary Society of Our Lady of Lourdes Church
and the Mountain Trail Garden Club

Other groups In the parade will be Allied
Chemical Corp., the American Legion, the Boy
Scouts, Foothill Club, German and
Ciechoslovaklan groups. Mountainside Music
Association, Mountainside Fire Departrnen!,
Mountainside Police Department, Moun
tainside Rescue Squad, Mountainside
Recreation Commission, the Republican Club,
Rotary Club, Skytop Stables, Parent Teachers
Association and Veterans of Foreign Wars

The marchers will step off at Beechwood
School at 10:30 and proceed via Woodacrns
drive and Wood Valley road to Central avenue

A reviewing stand at the Deerfield School Will
he the terminus The mayor and Borough
('niinril members will march and then proceed
in ihe reviewing stand A member of the
fkramian group. Mary LcRftwyer, will ilng
The Star Spangled Baniv upon conclusion

of thp parade

From t in :i p m , a program of music and
dance will be presented, with Councilman John
O'Connell as master of ceremonies. Patriotic
numbem will he presented hv the Mountainside
Music Association. followed by
Czechnslovaltian, German. Hungarian and
Polish dancers The Yvette Dancers, in red,
while and blue costumes, will conclude thp

(Continued on pegs 4)

The November candidates
FOR CONGRESS

Matthew J. Rinaldo
In only two terms of office, Rep, Matthew J,

Rinaldo, Republican, 12th District, has
developed what most political observers
describe as a "seeure" district.

But, even though his opponent, Democrat
Richard Buggelli, is a political novice, Rinaldo
ii campaigning hard, taking no chances on
losing that "secure" seat,

Rinaldo lays'his interests lie "in public
Sin(lM-UB.,JKashlngton,'U He • admits,^ to- •
Biplrattdns to hlghOT office, saying he'may ieek"
the 17, S. Senate seat now held by fellow
Republican Clifford P. Case if Case decides not
to iiek reelection:

"That is in the future, however, and I fully
intend to complete this term if reeleeted, and, if
Sen. Case decides to run again, I will support
him," Rinaldo said,

. Rinaldo laid he does not intend to run for tht
governor's office, a,post many observers think
he could snatch from under the noses of a
divided giatt Democratic ergamration,

The congressman said his opponent is relying
heavily on victories by Democrats U, S, Sen,
Harrison A, Williams and jimmy Carter to
carry him into office,

-o-o-
HI SAID his own chances in the Nov. 2

election are not tied to the success or failure of
President Gtrald R, Ford's election bid, though
he does give Ford g good chance of remaining
in office; ,'

"A lot of Democrats are concerned by the
evasiveness of Carter, They also are wondering
how a man who can't properly handle a
'Playboy' interview can handle (Leonid)
Breihnav.

^UT^nJnQtfgttnalTB^hTUTgirorbTTOBn tO iufha rTamwratc nnnfrnt thn ffnngfiiBB hy a
subvert the National Environmental policy t w ^ n e majority, I fad the American public
Act, which Hess laid requires the state to give
"full consideration to the various project
alternatives, and not be unlawfully predisposed
to any one particular alternative.. Indeed, the
1972 Memorandum of Understanding will not be
construed to limit the Department of Tran-
sportation's evaluation and selection of
alternatives to the project, in any manner
inconsistent with the Act "

If the original alignment is approved by the
Federal Highway Administration, wrote Hess,
the transportation department "anticipates
that both parties will consider themselves
bound by the provisions of the 1972
Memorandum of Understanding and will abide
by the same.

"It is the position of the Department of
Transportation that the agreement currently
being considered by the State and the Union

*• County Park Commission, contemplating
assistance to the Commission in its evaluation

-, of the proposed project is independent,of, ond
'' not in derogation of, the 1972 Memorandum of

r Understanding,1-the deputy attorney general's
letter.concludes. ._ r _ _'_

The original alignment would connect the
completed western portion of Rt. 78, which

(Continued on p ig t 4)

Bus trip planned
to Meadowlands

, • Registrations are being accepted for the
' Meadowlands Race Track trip to be sponsored

by the Recreation Commission, The trip,
• Saturday, Oct. 23, is for adults only. ,

. The registration fee OM-50 per, person) tn-
1 eludes admlBsion, reserved seat and bu?
transportation. The bus , will'depart from

' DeerfieldSchoolat6:15p.m: aridretuniaftfer
. the last race. Recreation Director Sue Winans
' ' noted that early registration, is encouraged. •

Reservations'are being accepted at'Bortugh
Hall weekdays between 9 a.m. and'4 p.m,
Payment must accompany registrations. For
additional information, readers may call the
Recreation Office at 232-0015.

two-to^ne majority, I fiil the American public
wants Republican representation so that our
traditional system of checks and balances is
maintained," Rinaldo said

"The people of the 12th District have always
Indicated independence in selecting can
didates, picking and choosing between party
lines on the ballot"

Rinaldo said that, judging from their com-
ments, his constituents feel he's done the kind
of job they expect.

"I've consistently voted in the best interest of
my district, even when it meant voting to
override the vetoes of our Republican
President or to oppose Republican-sponsored
legislation," the congressman said.

Rinaldo voted to override Ford's vetoes of the
Public Works Employment bill, the Education
Appropriations bill, the School Lunch bill, the
Nurses Training and Health Services bill, the
Child Day Care Centers bill, Emergency
Employment appropriations and Emergency
Housing legislation.

He serves on Oversight and Investigations
and Consumer Protection and Finance s'ub

-committees of the House -Interstate and
Foreign Commerce Committee and the
Fisheries, Wildlife Conservation and
Environment and Panama Canal sub-

(Continued on page 4)

Open house listed
by Rescue Squad
The Mountainside,Rescue Squad plans to

' present its new modular ambulance to the
, public on Oct. 9 when an open house will be held

at squad headquarters, Rt. >22 and New
Providence road, from 2 to 5 p.m.

• ~- The new sleep-in facilities at the building also
will be shown. In addition,- there will be a talk '
on the squad's history and its aspirations for ,

'> the future; first aid demonstrations; a visit by -
. the'Eye-Moblle, and a Red Cross blook bank

orientation program.
Free balloons will be offered to children;

light refreshments, to all.

DAVID F. NOItCRQSS

Tax rebate forms
at Borough Hall
Forms for claiming the new "Homestead Tax

Rebate," enacted as part of the N J. income lax
law, arc now available at Mountainside
Borough Hall, l i t n, - • - I

All local homeowners, ' including senior
citizens who already receive a| property tax
deduction, are eligible for the rebate—but they
must file the claims themselves with the
borough \x& assessor on or before Nov. 1.

The rebate is to be paid semi-annually, with
the first payments scheduled on.or about April
1, 1977, and Oct 1, 1977. '

Fire Prevention
is theme of week
National Fjre Prevention week in Moun-,

tainside, Oct 2-8, will culminate with an open
house at the borough's firehouse on New
Providence road on Friday, Oct. 8, from 7 to 9
p.m. All local residents ond members of the

.business community have been invited to at-
td

FOR U.S. SENATE

David F. Norcross
David F. Norcross, Republican candidate for

the U.S. Senate from New Jersey, feels that it is
time for a change in the makeup and operations
of that august body—and that he represents the
kind of ideas and energy that can bring the
legislators into the 20th century.

He stresses that the key issue of the 1976
election is a "national lack of faith in and
responsiveness to government, especially the
Congre8s.''rhe general public perception to that

... Congress doesn't pay any attention to the
people, and that perception is absolutely
correct

"Politicians, especially in the last as yean,
have been most successful at ipeaal interest
bloc politics. That way they can get both votes
and money. Unfortunately, most people are not
represented by any of the key bloa,

"This results in what has been called apthy,
but that is really a misnomer. People do care, a
great deal, and their refusal to become in-
volved, 6v»n to vote, is a positive way to strike
back at unresponsive politicians,

"My job, and it ii a difficult task, is to get my •
community of feeling across to those who have
given up."

-o-o-
NOW 39, NORCROSS LIVES in Moorestown

and practices law in Trenton. IBs extensive
public service includes experience as executive
director of the N.J. Election Law Enforcement
Commission, a;, special assistant to former
Gov. William Cahill and as assistant counsel to
Cahill. He served in the Army as a deputy post
judge advocate in Ethiopia.

Board chairman of the N.J. Health Services
_CorpJ,_he has hfien_a_member_of.. numerous
-governmental ind philanthropic-boards and
commissions.

He comments' that another theme of his
campaign has!been an attack on "bandaid
problem-solving."

Norcross adds that his opponent, Sen,
Harrison Williams, "has been sensitive to some
of the needs of pur senior citizens, for example,
but he has done nothing to take innovative
action. i

"The economic stimuli of the last 30 years
have not befjn that successful. The nation
should at lcasj try a new approach, perhaps by
working to Stimulate savings rather than
consumption.,But,the economists don't know
any answers,! and this Congress won't try to
find any."

In another area, Norcross states, "I have
read every thihg I can find to make my mind up
on funding fpr the B-i bomber, and I can't
presume to decide on the basis of what I can
finAout. Thejtraly sad thing is that the people
don't trust the military establishment or the
Congress or the executive to make a decision."

MOUNTAlNSIDi'S GIOROi AND MARTHA=MQtt Pawurs, chairman of the
Moyntoinsleb Cultural and Heritage Committee, and his wife, jean, poie bxhlnd a
'fun photo' pester designed by Rh«o Hayward (right) for u»e at th i Salute to the
Amtrieon; Sioits' i icinitnnioi program Saturday. Loco! residtrrts will hove a-
chance to have their photos taken at Mr, and Mrs, Washington, but muit provide
thtlr own eomerai. , (Phote-Graphici)

GOP incumbents' campaign
More than 100 Mountainside residents joined

Borough Councilmen Nicholas Bradshaw and
Abe Suckno at a champagne party last
Wednesday night at the Mountainside Inn to
launch the Republican incumbents' reelection
campaign.

Campaign manager John Connolly com
mented on the "experience, capability and
dedication" of both candidates, adding, "Nick
Brndshaw and Abe Suckno have shown every
day for the last three years in office that they
care about our borough. On Election Day, Nov.
2, Mountainside voters can assure themselves
experienced representatives on Borough
Council by reelecting Bradshaw and Suckno."

Both candidates addresied the guests, with
Biddshaw outlining the theme of this year's
campaign: a "continued commitment to
Mountainside."

F»ickno expressed enthusiasm over the in-
teriM in the community ihown by the many
new residents attending the "party,

Also addressing the group was campaign •
treasurer Drew Tully who aiked residents to
support Bradshaw and Suckno by voting for
them Hnd by supporting their campaign
financially. Campaign contributions should lie
made payable to the Mountainside Republican
Campaign Committee, he laid, ,.')

e n d , , , . r , . _ . -
In addition, daytime visits to the facility by

groups at other times during the week may be
arranged by calling Capt. Henry Porter at 23!M
S713 or Capt. Walter Duda at 233-1837 for an
appointment. '

LOOKING TOWARD THE FUTURE, Nor-

(Continued on p*g* 4)

Library features
stamp collection
The Free Public Library of Mountainside is

featuring an exhibit of stamps from the
collection of Milton Smith, a sixth grader at the
Deerfield Middle,School.

In one display case he has displayed stamps
of the presidents and of the different states of
the United States from 1776 through 1976, using
a map, "The Growth of the United States," as
the center point.

The focus of the second display case is the
Bicentennial, wilh the following issues: "Red,
White, and Blue Ait Mall Stamps,"i"200 Years
of Postal Service," "Contributors to the
Cause," "Colonial Craftsmen,1; "Colonial
Communication,!,1 "The Boston Tea :Party,"
"Revolutionary War Uniforms" and "The
Signing of Declaration of Independence."

STRATEGIC PLANS—Mountainside Republican Councilman.Nlchola* Bradthaw,' left
ond Abo Suckno, right, discuss reelection campaign plans wilh campaign 'manager
John Connolly. The campaign of th# two councilmen was recently launchad with a
champagne party at the Mountainside Inn, •" ' ' , '

— 'T-JW
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| School Lunches |
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REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
LUNCHEONS FOR THE WEEK OF OCT. 4
TUESDAY - Choiw of on§: chicken pot pie

with vegetables, bread and butter, fruit, gril!«d
cheese sandwich, French fried potatoes, string
beaM, chilled Juice; chopped ham or tuna
salad sandwich, French fried potatoes, itring
beans, chilled tuire. Salad mtree rainbow
salad platter S 1» curt* «mip j»»rd»n

WEDNESDAY - Choire of one shell
macaroni with meat »auee, Italian bread and
butter, toiled lalad with dreiiing, Juice; cold
submarine, fruit; peanut butter and Jelly or
tuna salad sandwieh, tosiid salad with
dressing, Iniit chilled juice PtSad«nlree " w

nil platter A In ( nrte SOUP he#( nooHle
ft.*

THURSDAY Choice of one hot corned
beef sandwich, barbecued beef on roll, chicken
salad or tuna salad isndwieh. Choice nf two or
three; partlied potatoes, buttered carrou,
inssed sali'l witJi dressing, "ole sliw. '-I'll,
juice Satan itrw i^liforni- r,.,it ..u.< M.

FRIDAY Choice of one oven baked fish
sticks with tartar sauce on bun, southern baked
pork roll nn bun, American cheese and ham or
tuna salad sandwich Choice of two or three
French fried potatoe*. tossed salad with
driMing, cole slaw, fruit, fruited ieHo, Salad
entrs"1 deviled pgg sals ' ' p l a t ' " % '<• • " " '
•rain mushroom barley

Menu subject to change
rt pntrees contain bread and huiti>>

Man flees twice,
then is arrested
in Mountainside
A drivt 10 a party in Plainfield ended in

arrest in Mountainside Sunday morning for a
Newark man accused of receiving stolen
property and fleeing from a police officer.

The saga of jullui Brown, 22, began at ap-
proximately S a m , at he wai westbound on Rt
22 A motorist who had passed Brown on the
highway stopped patrolling officers Alan
Kennedy and William Aider and told them a ear
behind him was "weaving all over the road,"
When Brown's vehicle approached, the patrol
car signaled it to stop, and although Brown
pulled to the shoulder near New Providence
read, he continued to drive westward.

The police pulled their auto in front of
Brown'i, farcing i! to a halt, at which point
Brown jumped out and fled into the woods A
woman passenger who was left in the vehicle
told the officers she had just met Brown the
night before in Newark and they were on their
way to a Plainfield party.

As the police were taking the woman to
headquarters, they spotted the suspect waiting
at a Rt a bus stop But again, as the patrol car
approached, Brown ran away. Another search
railed to find him

At approximately 7 a.m., Brown wai ipotted
at Mill lane and Globe avenue, attempting to
hitch a ride from a newspaper deliverer, police
said, When Kennedy arrived at toe scene, the
(Uipect reportedly wa» hiding behind a home,
where he was apprehended by the officer,

A check on the ear Brown was driving
showed it had been stolen from a rental agency
in Newark, police reported,

Brown was remanded to Union County Jail,
Elizabeth, in lieu of $1,280 bail, pending an
appearance Wednesday night in Mountain»ide
Municipal Court,

"ODD-CONTROL MOV| inginsering nnd design contracts for the proposed $ !
million Lenape Park dnm are signed by Chairman Horrid j . Seymour jr. of the
Union County Board e( Chosen Fr##Mders (centei) and Frank Lehr. n portner in
the engines'ing <"m of Dieko tern Assfriotes Ishr is also mayor of Summit,
looking On are (seated) Mayor Don Mason of Cronford and (standing from
left) Michael Diskoof Union partner in DiskoLehr; Freeholder Thomas W. Long of
Linden, former chairman of the county $ r"ods and bridgas commlftnt; M
Nogel. i>#ad nf the Cror-lord Fionri * . i , . . , , rn , . , , , , i . i , . ,.;.,) i'«,,,,o.(, M«f<l>

Rnsaije fm,nty ^yHfmiiir engineer

Flood-control dam contracts
signed by county, engineers
A program to eliminate flrtndjng in fivcl'ninn

County communities hai moved forward with
the signing by Chgirman Harold J Seymour Jr
of the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders of the engineering and design
contracts for the proposed (2 million Unape
Park Dam

The flO-million cubic foot water retention
basin is expected to curtail flooding in fran
ford, Rahway, Westfielri, Ki>nil worth and
Garwood The water-oriented recreation
projects planned for the proposed dam and
surrounding park area will be available to
county resident!.

Funding for the dual flood control and
recreation project will be provided equally hy
the county and federal governments

Troop 177 to join
Schiff camporee

Boy Scout Troop 177 started its new season
last week with a meeting at the Mountainside
Community Presbyterian Church and a back-
packing expedition to Camp Watchung in Glen
Gardner. At the camp, scouts participated in
merit badge and skill award projects and hiked
along the various trails

The troop is preparing for the weekend of
Oct. 15 when it will hike, camp and compete
'stth mm teoew in toe Spirit•<*•"»• District"!
fall camporee at the Sefclil NattonaJ Scout
Reiervation. The balance of the year includes
expeditions to more than 10 scout camps in New
Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania, back-
packing tours of historic trails, a "Yukon trail"
iled race and canoeing in the Delaware,

Interested young men in the Mountainside
area who are in the lixth or higher gradei can
contact R.M, Miski, scoutmaster, at 233-7664,
or they can visit the troop's model camp at
Mountainside'i "Salute to the States" this
Saturday at the Deerfield School complex

The engineering and design contracts were
awarded to Diiko-Lehr Associates of Wilt
Orange Signing the $188,500 contracts for the
engineering firm were Michael Disko of Union
and Mayor Frank Lehr of Summit.

The engineering and design phase of the
project is expected to take nine monthi, ac-
cording to Chairman Seymour of Cranford, who
said that the proposed flood control project is
expected to be completed in September 1978,

He said that meter control structure! built
into the Lenape Park Dam will, during storms,
limit the flow of the Rahway River to the
amount of water the riverbed can safely
handle.

It is expected, he said, that the flow of the
Rflhway River during these periods will be cut
in half in Cranford and 33 percent in Rahw y.
In addition, he said, the dam will eliminate
flooding in that portion of Kenijworth which
borders the eastern boundary of Lenape Park
and alleviate storm backups in streams which
originate in Weitfield and Garwood and empty
into the Rahway River,

Freeholder Everett C. Lattimore of Plain-
field, a former chairman of the county
government and longtime supporter of the
flood control and recreation project, charac-
terized ltas"a major breakthrough toward the
elimination of flooding in Union County,

Freeholder Joseph L, Garrabbu Of Union, a
former member ul the N.J. General Assembly
attCspMMr S the itaW Rahway River flood
controHegtilition, said, "It'shows what good'
regional planning can accompllih,"
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t Letters to Editor 1
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Letteri to the editor mmt be received no
liter thin noon on Monday of the week
thoy are to appear. They ihould not
mixed 350 words and ihould be typed
with double •pacing between all Unet (not
all in capital letters, please). All letters
mutt include a written signature, •
complete address and t phone number
(for verification purpoM* only). Tlie
writer1! name will be withheld only In
most unusual ciroumitanc«i< and at the
editor1! discretion. ThU newipaper
retervM the right to edit or reject any
letter,

COMMUNITY SERVICE
The FISH steering committee recently had

Its annual meeting. It was the Sixth since FISH
went into operation back in October 1970.
People got to reminiscing and someone figured
out that FISH has probably answered over 8,500
calls

That is e,500 times that someone drove a
neighbor to the bank, the hospital or
somewhere, or collected food for a family that
was having bad times, or rushed to a home In a
crisis or sat and read to an elderly person

That is 8,600 times that 170 volunteers went
out of their way to help someone, to show iOme
kindneis and concern and demonstrate
brotherly love.

I. for one am proud of FISH and 1 applaud all
of the 170 volunteers for their vitality and good
will wMtiield, Scotch Plain*, Finwood ind
Mountainside are fortunate to have these
[Mfople living in their towns

Speaking for the entire FISH organization 1
would like to thank the Mountainside Echo for
their generous coverage. You have made it
possible for us to reach many people, FISH
would alio like to publicly thank all of the civic
and religious organizations that have made
donations to help pay for our answering service
and phone bills

FRANCAGNASSOLA,
Publicity chairwoman

AN OPEN LETTER
Early in June, we presented an appeal to you,

the residents of Mountainside, for finaneiil
support in our fund drive for a new ambulance.
Never having done this before, we were
somewhat apprehensive as to the results of our
fund-raising efforts, We ar« now pleased to
report the outcome to you,

Although the amount collected over the
summer through your generous contributions
did not cover the entire cost of the new am-
bulance, the combination of your generosity
and the squad's reservoir of funds has enabled
us to purchase the new vehicle.

Delivery will be made soon, and we will be
displaying the new ambulance at our Open
House on Saturday, Oct. 9. We are very proud
of this new addition to the Mountainside Rescue
Squad and very grateful for your generous
contributions which have m(de possible this
improvemint In our service capacity to you.

In a special way, we would like to thank the
Mountainside Branch of the Central Jersey
Bank and Trust Company for their fine hand.
ling of the financial paper work in our fund
drive,

We offer these words of patltudi and praise
to all who contributed to our fund drivi, Our
new ambulance lg tangible 'proof of your con-
cern and generosity. We pl«lgo ourieWes to

NEW VOTER— Ell Hoffman, standing, Dtmeeroile candidate for'Borough Council, and
Arlene Noih, Democratic vot»r rBglilrotlon eheirfnon, hilp idwflrd Rowon fill out o
voter registration form. Rowan Is o 1976 graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, '

Hoffman urges large turn-out
by voters in borough election
Eli Hoffman, Democratic candidate for

Mountainside Borough Council, this week said
that "in order for all segments of our com^
munity to be represented in municipal
government, it is essential to have the young
people, as well as the "old reliables" expreM
themselves via the polling booth,

"In recent years, n«w and different Ideas and
methods have been developed. All residents of
Mountainside who have not already done so
should register and vote In this years election.

"History has demonstrated the importance
of voting on issueJ and for people who will ef-
fectively govern. Voter apathy has given us the
least productive form of national government.
This experience has been repeated at the state
and local level as well,"

Hoffman added that the expression of these
'winds of changt' has been excluded from
council discussion, and he wants to preient
"new and imaginative proposals beneficial to
our community,"

-o-o-
HOFFMAN ALSO declared: "I endorse the

position of the Mountainside Borough Council
regarding the speedy completion of 11! along
the direct original alignment. Unfortunately
the matter has become a political issue as
between the various directly affected
municipalities.

"Due to our one-party, all-Republican ad-
ministration in Mountainside, we are loiing the
opportunity of effectively pursuing our ob-
jectives through Democratic channels in
Trenton and Washington. Simply having a
Democrat with official standing in our local

providing the best possible round-the-clock
first aid and emergency care to all the
residents of Mountainside.

MOUNTAINSIDE REICUE SQUAD
Leonard Marx, president

Ronald fioniak. captain

government would demonstrate that our entire
community is being spoken for when
representations are made to county, state and
fBderai igenelBs.

"The feeent gratuitous report of the
Department of Interior in the I 7B controversy
is uncalled for, unnecessary and unwise. We
have had enough of petty bureaucratic In-
volvement in the planning and construction of
this vitally needed highway. Our concern must
be that thi dangerous, wasteful and
ecologically damaging traffic congestion on Rt,
22 be relieved as soon as possible with a
minimum of community disruption.

"If tens of millions of dollars are so readily
available, as implied by those advocating other
than the original I 7B route construction plan,
those monies would be far more effectively
spent in replacing park land used for the new
highway with other undeveloped land for use as
park and flood water retention areas,

"However, yr* must realize that more than
one third of our voters have been effectively
disenfraJieh,ised on our local political level, and,
that the-most effective presentation of ourf
logical and constructive case for the original
pathway for I Jt can only be made with tM
political representation of Democrats as well
as Republicans,"

M$, Wetner will teach
Kay Weiner of Ridge drive, Mountainside, Is

among 37 artisti, professional educators and
business executives who are teaching con.
Unulng education and community service
courses at Union College this fall, according to
Dr, Prank Dee, dean of special services and
continuing education,

Ms, Weiner,.a..writer for Creative Crafti
Magazine, is coordinator of a series of five-day
tripnaiid; tattuetor at the stained guns)-
workihoD,. . .. • .

Y facilities to be rented

OLL will provide
free, low-cost milk Motorist ticketed;

auto hit tow truck
Our Lady of Lourdts School, Mountainside,

hai announced that free milk is available at the
school to students from families whose gross
income is at or below levels listed on the federal
requirement icale. Low cost milk is provided to
all other pupils.

The free milk qualifications range from
weekly, monthly and yearly incomes of $70,77,
$306,67 and $3,680, respectively, for a family of
one, to moM, $1,215.83 and $14,590 for a family
of 12, Additional income of $16.84 weekly, $71,67
monthly, and $860 yearly are allowed for each
additional member of larger families,

A summons for careless driving was issued
against a Union man whose auto collided with a
tow truck on Rt, 22 in Mountainside last
Thursday.

According to borough police, the truck,
uprated by Fred W, Ronecker, 29, of Pitts-
town, was towing a van in a westbound lane of
the highway at 10:40 p.m. when it was
sidiswiped by a car driven by Raymond J,
Thlbault, 20, of Union.

The Westfield YMCA this
week announced the
availability of its facilities to
local non-profit organizations
or individuals.

On Saturday evenings, and
designated hours on Sundays,
Scout!, church groups, teen
clubs and individuals may
rent the 75-hy-42 foot Wallace
Pool—with one three-meter
diving board and two one-
meter boards—for $4S an
hour, lifeguard included. Also
available is the 60 by 20 foot
Rooke Pool, with one one-
meter board, for $30 an hour,
including lifeguard,

A gym with six baskets or
two volleyball court! may be
rented for $20 an hour; a gym
with two baskets or one
vnlleyhall court, for »S an

" Meeting and gym equip-
ment is included in the fee,
and substantial savings are
possible by renting a com-
bination of facilities," a
spokesman said. "These
facilities are ideal for bir-
thday parties, parent-child
get-togethere, and other social
function!."

Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTiei I I HIREBY GIVBN

thai a public hearjng will be held
by the Board gf Ad|u5tment In the
Borough Hail, Mountainllde, N.J.
on Monday, octobtf 11, mt at 1:00
P.M. on inplleatHm of William
Kluober, «V Summit Rest, Block
5-A, Lot 17 to subdivide 1st
{entrary to section 40:55-1,» of
New Jtritv State Statute and
Sectloni 12t4M and 121.(1011 of
the Mountoinsiao Zoning
tSrilninei,

A

These are to be returned for each child, even If
the family income exceeds the Icale levels, to
assure that all parents have been advised of
potential eligibility.

[udzik, 21, were-tfljared*«id-wefe-takerrtP~
Overlook Hospital,

-hour-,-

White enters college
Heniker, N.H, • Daniel L, White of Moun-

tainside, N.J,, has enrolled at New England
College, White, a 1978 graduate of Kingsbrook
Academy, Morristown, N.J,, is the ion of Mr.
jnd Mrs, Orville Whiti of Fox trail.

miimi
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KEVIN E. CALLAIIAN

Callahan selected
by Tufts students

Kevin E. Callahan of Mountainside, a junior
at Tufts University,' Medford, Mass., was
selected by a student delegation to make the
formal introduction at the inauguration of Jean
Mayer as Tufts' 10th president.

Callahan Is president of his fraternity, Alpha
Tau Omega Associates, Gamma Beta chapter.
He is a chemical engineer major Callahan

.made the introduction before 6,000 people in
Cousens Gymnasium. Dr. Mayer is a former
Harvard professor and was a special con-
sultant to President Richard Nixon in 1969 and
1970.

Public Notice li hereby given
thit the following ordinance
entltiecL;

AN ORDINANCE TO
APPROPRIATE 111,000 '
PROM T H I CAPITAL
IMPROVBMINT FUND OF
T H I BOROUGH OF
M O U N T A I N S . ! B I TO
DEFRAY T H I COSTS
E N T A I L E D I N
R E N O V A T I N G T H E
ECHOBROOK SCHOOL
BUILDING AND GROUNDS
FOR USB AS A BOROUGH
HALL AND MUNICIPAL
FACILITY.

was parsed on final hearing dt a
meeting of the Mayor and Council
of Mountainside pn the 21st day of
September 1976,

HELENA M.DUNNE
Borough Clerk

Mtsde Echo, Sept. 30, 1976
(Fee: $4.50)

Public Notice Is hereby given
that the following Ordinance
entitled: —

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
ORDINANCE. NO: H5.7«
FIXING SALARIES OF
MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES
OTHER THAN THOSE OF
THE POLICE
DEPARTMENT.

was passed on final hearing at a
meeting of the Mayor and Council
of Mountainside on the 2151 day of
September 1976

HELENA M.DUNNE
Borough Clerk

Mtsde Echo, Sept. 30, ml
(Fee: (3,24)

T F

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICI IS H i R i B Y O I V I N

that a public hearing will be held
by the Board of Ad|uitment in the
Borough Hall, Mountainside, N.J,
an Monday, October I I , IMS at 1:M
p.m. on application of Seymour
Simon, 423 Summit Road, Block 5
k, Lot 16, to subdivide 1st contrary
to Section 40:55 1.39 of New Jersey
Mate Statute and Sections 121-404
ind 12111031 of the Mountainside
ionlng Ordinance.

AiyiciM, fwmenekl
. Secretary

Mtide Beho., Sept. 30, 1974
(Fit UM)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a public hearing will be held
by the Board of Adjustment In the
Borough Hall, Mountainside, N.J.
on Monday, October 11, 197« on
application of jonph Sldoil, 1479
Rlx Troll, Block 3 0, Lot 9,10, 11-0
subdivision contrary to Section
1211103H of the Mountainside
Zoning Ordinance.

Alyce M. Psemenekt
Secretary

Misde Echo, Sept 30, 197«
(Fee: $2,70)

PUBLIC NOTICI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a public hearing will be held
by the Board of Adjustment In •"«
Borough Hall, Mountainside, N J.
on Monday, October 11, 1974 on
application ot Georgt GwroUdlt,
1079 Route 22, Block 34.A, Lot 1 to
alter existing diner contrary to

1.602B and 131.402D ofSections 121-L . . .
the Mountainside . Zoning
Ordinance,

Alyce M..Psernanokl
secretary

Mtsde. Echo, Sept. 30,1974
(Pee: UM)

MONARCH # TRAVEL
lOMPLETE
TRAVEL
SERVICE

DOMESTIC
& FOREIGN

' AIR

AND

STE/VM80IP
1E8ERVATION8

1429 Rt. 22 <«>tb<>un<i,in The Donner Bldg.
MOUNTAINSIDE • 664-6211

CONSUMER
INFORMATION

.A
By

Charlollc MilcheU
Director of

Consumer Inlomalbn
Eisiabtihiawn Gas

May I Present...

THE ALL-NEW
CONVECTIONAiRE

RANGE
it is thi most modern, ex-

citing eooKing appilanci
i t t t P l a i f T r i a eonveetlon method ol cooking hi§
bten used iucctssfuily by
moit o( the fins r i i t iur int i
throughout the world for
many y«rs. Now the tappan
range mgnufioturin ein
provide families with the ad-
vantigei of oonvictlon cook-
ing at horrti,

Thi Conveetlonairs' ovsn
is unique. It results in con.
lervation e( your time, cook-
ing time and most Impor.
tantly the amount of fuel
needed. From delicate foods
like custards and popovers
to superior broiling results,
lower temperatures are used
and times decreased. Yet,
you can continue to use your
regular cooking utensils and
your favorite recipes.

The differences are few,
the advantages are many
betwoenjhe convection and
regular method of cooking.

1 No preheating evdr
necessary. ,

2. Lower cooking temper̂
atures. Example: Roa'st-
st.uffed turkey, 12 - 14
pounds; Convectionaire—
300°, Regular~325° '

3 Decreased cooking time,
Example Roast-stuffed tur-
key, 12-14 pounds, Convec-
tionaire—3 hours, Regular—
5 hours,

4 Mo pilots.

In addition, this new'con-
vectionaire range/ offers'
waist-high broiling, and a
self cleaning oven with a
black visuatite door Another
important plus factor which
will appeal to every home-
maker Is a built-in .salgty
switch that turns off trip
oven automatically when the
oven door Is opened

You've Never Seen
A Range Like This!

TAPPAN CONVECTIONAIRE
Cuts Cooking Times Up To 60% I
UsesypTo50%LessQas! ~

. I
Oven Cooks With Re

cooks with
heat, eliminates

, eating And be-
cause you bake and broil at lower
temperatures,you eave on gas cost
Pilotless Ignition gives you additional
fuel savings' ' ' ;

Other- (features include
pyrolttlc oven;

circulo^ Forced Heol
arid many othWcleiuxe features See
It today at your nearest ̂ (izabethtown
ri-—' - (n^vhjie and colors.

, . „ .1 -i*vtkv>rv-" n o r r n a l

installa.tiOn,,, oitpiySa-Jvyarranty on
>, In-home

n-lock tod; chrome spin-over bowls
credlt terms V
Master Charge '

CONSIRVE NATURAL CAS-ITS PURi ENERCVi



Gambee and Burke power
Bulldogs by Roselle, 19-12

Thursday, Stpttmbif 30, 1976

By MICHAEL PETHO
The Jonathan Buyttitii Regloiuil High School

football mm, powertd by Brandon Gambee
and Bryant Burke and bolitered by a stingy
ditensi, defeated the Roeelle High School
Bams Friday, 19-12 In the opening game of the
leaion at homi on Friday, The Dayton
Bulldogs will meet Hillside at Hillside Saturday
»t 1:30 p.m.

Oambee, itartlng hii third vanity season
and one of the co^aptalni of the team, rushed
for 82 yard* on i i carries and scored the clin-
ching touchdown In the final minutes of play to
seal the victory for Dayton. The H , m-
pounder has earned two vanity letters and has
become the moit powerful part of the Bulldogs
attack.

Dayton began the icoring when qunrterbiek
and co-captaln Bryant Burke hit tight end
Brian Belllvcau with a six-yard pass in the end
zone which capped s 69.yird drive and came
just two seconds Into the second quarter. Ted
Parker booted the extra point and Dayton led,
7-6.

came right back, though, when
running hack Steve Daniels took a handoff from
quarterback Tom Marino and scampered 65

yairi for a touchdown. The extra point attempt
failed when Andy Herkaln bunt through the
Roselle line and blocked the kick to keep
Dayton In front 7-0.

The Bulldogs scored sp in a little later in the
quarter when a 60-yard pan from Burke to Jim
Stadler put Dayton on th« Rosalie fiv». Two
playi litar, halfback Ted Parker rammed over
from the two to give Dayton a 13-0 lead
Parker's kick failed this time but the score
remained unchanged at halftone.

Neither side scored in the third quarter
thanks to tough defensive play by both sides
Three fumble recoveries by Dayton helped itop
Roselle drives when they leemed to be
threatening, Roselle stopped Dayton three
times by forcing the Bulldogs into fourth and
long yardage lituationi after Dayton had
moved Into Ram territory.

The Mfruw battle continued Into the fourth
quarter, Roselle was continually hurt by
holding and unsportsmanlike conduct penalties
which killed two of their drives.

Dayton's clinching touchdown drive began
when defensive halfback Brian McNany in-
tercepted a Roselle pass «nd brought it to the
Ram 17 yard line, One running play and four
penalties later the ball rested on the six, from

Millburn, Verona blank
Dayton despite good play

ByMIKEMEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

soccer team fell twice this week, being shut out
44 by Millburn and, despite a strong defensive
effort, collapsing in the fourth quarter In a 2-0
in a loss to Verona. The team played against
West Orange Tuesday and also plays today.
The team record stands atM, with two of those
losses coming in Suburban Conference mat-
chii.

The varsity iquad played well in the loss to
Millburn, but succumbed after one key player
was ejected without a replacement for barging
into the Millburn goalie,

Weiner, Philips
pace Harriers to
triangular victory

ByMlCH4ELPETR0
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

cross-country team opened its season last
Tuesday by defeating West Orange, 15-48, and
New Providence, 22-38, In a Mangle meet at
Springfield. The team will meet Verona and
Summit in another tri-meet Tuesday.

Brad Wehwr, Bob Philips and Charles Kiel
finished second, third and fourth respectively,
while Chris Hanlon of New Providence took
first place.

Coaches Martin Taglienti and William Jones
expect the team to have a very successful
stawi, barring any injuriei. They feel they
have the three top runners In the conference in
Weiner, Philips and Kiel.

"Going by last year's performince Kiel
should be th( top runner in the conference,"
stated coach Taglienti. "Weiner has come to
the team in exceptionally fine shape and should
contribute tremendously, philips is back
running and he Is probably the guttittt athettte
on the team, He giVM 110 percent every time he
runs,"

Backing up the top three is probably the
deepest and best squad Dayton has had in a
long time. Bob Roche, who finished sixth in the
meet, his first crosi-eountry raceLhai boosted
the team, spirit and placewise, Taglienti ad-
ded, Greg Rusbarsky finished seventh and is
showing rapid improvement, TagUenti s»id
that Gary Sherman and Dan Smith, who
finished 10th and 12th respectively, will give the
team added strength.

The top frtshmen, Jeff Knowles and Rich
BanteU, who finished 13th and 14th, show fine
potential, "You'll be hearing a lot about Jeff
and Rich in the future." says Taglienti,

The rest of the team includes Jay Brudtr, Bill
Solosy, Rich Simon, David Qeehlik, Howard

Exhibiting crisp passing and timely defense
was halfback Brian Kukon. Kukon and center
halfback Ed McCaine have been exceptional
despite a lackadaisical defense as a whole. Also
playing well for Dayton were linemen Alan
Layton and Joe Frank, along with goalie Sid
Kaufman.

Against Verona, Dayton could not muster an
offense, despite an excellent defense which
finally faltered in the fourth quarter. The first
goal came via i penalty kick early in the fourth
IB-minute quarter. An exceptional game was
turned in by John Irwin, who had to be con-
sidered the defensive stalwart of the game.
Once again leading the halfback line was Ed
McCaine, a second-year itarter who exceli at
both offense and defense.

Other players turning in strong per-
formances were Frank Cuella and Mark Walls,
a defensive specialist.

Dayton also has qualified substitutes, who
are always ready to fill in for a starter who is
ailing, Mike Lemmerman and Greg D'Angelis
are capable, BI is Junior fullback Joe
Sangrtgorio,

Coach Arthur Krupp said he ii hoping for a
victory in the squad's n«tt outing,

-o-o-
AFTIR A SLOW START, the Junior Varsity

squad turned in two impressive performances,
dropping a strong Millburn corps by a 2-1 count,
and tying Verona's hooters, w , after trailing s-
0,
> The team has been sparked by the play of
George Janeiro, who has scored four goals to
date. At tlmei, the team depends on his strong,
right foot. The team's fifth goal of the week was
scored by Davey Welnberg,

The freshman eleven has reeled off two
consecutive, season opening victories, their top
performance coming in a w victory against
Millburn. Their schedule follows the same
pattern as that of the varsity and Junior varsity
teami, although when th« others play at home,
the freshmen are on the road and vice versa.

where Gambeo took it in for the touchdown that
iced the game. The two-polnt conversion effort
failed.

Roselle scored a meaningless touchdown
with 12 seconds left in the game on quarterback
Pete Holmes' one yard run. The extra point
failed and Dayton ran out the remaining time
Dayton Coach Dave Oliver commented on the
feeling of victory, "It sure feels a lot better
than losing "

Coach Oliver, who noted this is the "besi
bunch of boys, talent and attitude-wise," that
he ever coached, said before the gnme that thr
team had to improve on defense to win The
Bulldogs did just that.

Anchored by the third co-captain, Joe
Ragucci, at inside linebacker, the defense
played superbly Other defensive starters were
Pete Rossomondo and Mark Miller at defensive
end, Bob Contp and Bob Venturp at tackles,
Don Lusardi and Van Vltale at outside
linebackers, Randy Wissel at Inside linebacker,
Brain McNany and Carmen Appiceila at
defensive halfback and Steve Pepe at safety

The offensive players, besides those already
mentioned, were Andy Herkalo at right tackle
(who blocked two kicks), Joe Ragucci at right
guard, Don Luiardi at center, Skip Liguori at
left guard, Bob ContB at, left tackle, and Bruin
McNany at flankerbflck

Young players expected to see a lot of action
are Dan Pepe, Tom Medevielle and Larry
Irene, all sophmores

"If we can win our firsl couple of games we'll
be in good pojtlon to face Madison and New
Providence," dated Oliver "Right now they
are well on their way,"

.OCCER
fSCENE

By BILL WILD
The Elizabeth Lancers kept their perfect

record intact lait Sunday when they downed
Hudson Dalmatians, 4-2, at Fareher'i Grove.
The Lancers now boast I 3-0 record for the
season. It was a hollow victory for the Lincen
because the Hudson eleven didn't put up much
of a scrap, at least not as much as they used to.
Dalmatinae was always one of the tough teams
to beat in the major division, but Sunday there
was just a shell of the old team spirit" left in
them.

The Lancers travel to the Metropolitan Oval
in Maspeth, N.Y., this Sunday to meet the
league champion, Inter Guiliana, who defeated
the B*rgin Kickers in last week's outing, 2-0,

With the Lancers over in New York this
Sunday, the Union County Sport Club movei
into the Grove with a game starting at 3 p.m.
The Union eleven knocked off the top team in
their division last week when they downed
Polonia, 3-2. Union County Is a much improved
club and it will be a good game to watch. The
reserve teams will start at l:is p.m.

ST. JAMES LADIES
Pour Seasons: Marlene Horishney, 17S-1W-

517; Cathy Mann, 171186-507; Angela Blanda,
168-161-472; Dolores Johnson, 439; Madelyn
Teja, 158-435; Elenor Ward, 164-152-433;
Florence Murphy, 183482-, Madelyn Haines,
153-432; Claire Foster, 428; Anna Smith, 423;
Doris Egan, 162-422; Marge Donninger, 414;
Marge Lombard!, 414; Linda Stewart, 177-413;
Kathv Ehrherdt, 418; Winnie Liguori,

nnMt-everfor-Daytonrthteoaehii-saidr——-JStoUroMoa^ M ^
"Millbum and Summit are strong teams," Planer, 1I9-400; Betty Mdrcantonio, 192; Heljn

added fagUinti, "But if the .team kwps Stickle, 171; Kay Carcaran, ,164; Lorraine
working hard we will come-out ahead;" " Hammer, 183; Caren Afflltto, ISI,

FOR THE PAST WEEK, I've watched three
lame* at Union High School, two more at
Bumet Junior High and a girls'" vanlty4nttch
at th« high school. With ail this soccer being
played around all the towns and all these young
men and women playing and practicing, I
would think that some of them would find their
way to Fareher's Grove on a Sunday af tirnoon
to watch the games. Both home teami, the
Elizabeth Lancen and the Union County Sport
Club, itandini invitations to any ichool team in
the area that wants to come out to see a game.

There is never a charge for a student at
Farcher's Grove; you go through the gate just
on your age and good looks alone. Last year the
Burnet squad made it out there twice with their
coach, John Knodel. Who knows, you might
even learn something?

Skidmore varsity
tabs Miss Foster
Barbara Foster, of. Mountainside has been

selected as a member of the Skidmore College
women's tennii team, Sue Molstad, coach, his
announced.

The 1976 schedule includes matches with
Rennsdatr Polytechnic Institute, Kirkland

-Gollept-State-<Jniv«Mity-of-*J»w—¥ork—at—

HEAVY GOING—Halfback Ttddy Park«r blssti in from ths School in 19 1 ? ».r»Ofy eve- Rotsile Friday at MBISBI Field In
two-yard line to leers for Jonathan Dayton Regional High SpringfielH (Photo by Jim Adaml)

Dayton gymnasts lose opener, 81-74
HyMlKKMKlXNKH

The Jonathan Dflvton Regional High Sehno!
(jjirmasiics Ipiim his! its opening match,
dropping an 81 74 derision to Pisealaway Thn
H'iim. coached hy Nancy Dougherty, did well
hut enulH nnl pull off a virinrv in thp 107ft eosoon
• •ppni'r

Ciimpeting in !hp four events were Karen
I.enhart (floor exercises), Mnira Halpin ifloor
rxprcUcs and balance benm), Ellen Kaplan
floor exercises i, Debbie Arcidlaeafw ifloor

niprrisBs and balance beam), Carol Wingard

parailfl I'nris H M vwultir*i»•
• VHi i l t i ng • anH [ inn ie i . I

H i g
Top point sc">rors amnntj thp gymnHsii. in

cliiripd Halpin and Wingard Despitr- strung
porformanfpu. however thpv roiilcl not propel
ihp tpam |o victory This loss uas a nc.n
cnnferpncp m.itch, but it will still hurl the
I Pa m's overall rpcnrd which stood last ycMr »i
an even fl-fi

Of the 10 girls who participated in the
Piscataway match only two, Karen Lpnhar!

,ind [J^bhM' Arridiaconfl. afp seniors The
ri'mainmn gymnastf juniors Moira Hfllpin,
Iipmsp Vrsncis and Barbara ('alamuia and
sriphomiirt"! .loAnn Majors, Carol Wingard,
Kllpn Kaplan,.Shan Reich and Jill Upton will
>•<» mpmbprs of next year's squad

The gymnasts ari> aiming for a epot in the
statP spf'tinniils anH if possible the state
tins Is

NI IBMILFi Find thi RIGHT PER ION with a want
AO Call m 7700.

AZTEC
14 ECHO PUZI SHOrf IMG CEHTER

SMIIMFIELD. 379-6966
. jSMirs i t . 246-82B2

yGreen—Moonttrtn—ihntnr
Williimi Collegi, Vanar College, Sitna
Colliie, Union College, Rusieli Sage Collegi,
Middliburjr College and Colgate Univerilty.

Skidmore, a privite coedueBtional institution
located in Saritdga Springi, N.Y., granti a
baohelor of irts digret in IB liberal arU sub-
jeets and a bachelor of science degree in eight
profesiional areas, Migi Foster Is a daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, John B. Foiter of Fox frail.

eXICUTlVES rted our W»nt Ads
wii«n hiring tmploytu Br»o
about yours* I to ovur 80,000
iSburb«n houMhoidil _C»1I _Mt-_
7700, dally » to S:00.

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thun. $ 0 0 9 5 100
fat Mon. • « FREE MILES

^REMT-ACARILil l l l l
l l u litlUlte

For Special m m call
BOB DELSANDRO
RENTAL MANNER ,

686-Q040
2037 Mwtb A n , Union

Mrs. Klinefelter
wins Class A golf

The Echo Lake country Club nine-hole golf
group stroke play tournament, Sept. 22, Class A
title was won by Mrs. Glenn Bi Klinefetter, with
net 31. Mrs. Harry Osterman had a net 38; Low
putts was won by Mrs. G. W. Bauer and Mrs.
Noel Sidford (15). Chip-in was won by Mrs. G,
W. Bauer.

In Class B, Mrs, GeorgeTCepping Iwd a net 3lT~
Mrs._James Ryan a net 36,-Low-putts was won
by Mrs. A, T. Savage f 17).

In Class C, Mrs. Neil Farrell had a net 37,
Mrs, Harold F. Nelson Jr., a net 38. Low putts
was won by Mrs^Lou Prtyitcre, Mrs. J. Paul
Weiss and Mrs. Neil Glen (19).

UC alumni have tickets

for MeadowJanc/s game
Tickets to the RutgersColumbia 'football

game in the new Giants Stadium in the
Meadowlands Oct. 23 fire available through the
Union College 'Alumni Association.

The alumni association has reserved a block
of tickets for this first collegiate game to be
played in the new stadium. They are available

, to Union College alumni and their guests
. Tickets areL$G and may be obtained by
' mailing a check, to the Alumni Association

Office at Union College, 1033 Springfield ave.,
Cranford 07016. Reservations must be received
by Friday, Oct. 8. L

with Free saucepans and
Free Checking from UCTC.
That's right — United Counties Trust
Company Is cooking up easy ways (or you to
save with F R i l CHECKING when you
deposit and maintain $500 in a new or

-existing USTG savings account! it's the
convenient way to save money witFTevery
check you write!

And you'll enoy a savings account that
pays thfr highest interest allowed by law!
With a minimum deposit of $500 our Daily
Interest Account pays 6,0% (6,20%
iffective Annual Yield) from day of deposit
to day of withdrawal with daily interest
credited monthly! Our Savings investment
Account pays 5Vi% (B.73% Iffective

Complete Set

Annual Yield) with interest compounded
from day of deposit.' So it's easier than ever
to profit from your savings!

And best yet, you'll love additional
savings with our new RoyalVienna gourmet
cookware offer. To get a FREE porcelain
enamel finished open saucepan — just
deposit $100 or more in a new or existing
savings account, and you can then
purchase the entire dishwasher-safe
cooKware collection all at once or one piece
at a time — at these great discount prices!

One-at-a-time
Savings
Deposit

$100

500

1000

Your
Cosf

S32.95

29.95

24.95

5000 19.95

1 mm S6.95

7.45

6.95

8.75

Accessory Pieces

9.85 =

9.95

9.95

Free Saucepan While Supplies Last

$)) United Counties Thist Company
Do practical things with your money
Member Fcdetal Reserve System Deposits now msuied up to S40.O0Q hy FDIC _ __

Serving yoii locally at 869 Mountain Av., Springfield and
U.S. Highway #22 & Hillside Av., Springfield.

"mm
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Poles' contributions to U.S. freedom began in Jamestown
A variety of ethnic groups will present

cxhthiUt et Mountainside'i "Salute to the
American States" Bicentennial celebration
Siiturday on the grounds of tho Decrfleld and
1 Hir Lady of l.ourdes School

In addition, repreientatives Of the Polish
division. notin| they would like to "share with
Hie community some interesting historical
Uicls" have submitted for publication the
:>il!(iwing nrticie, "Hidden History-TW Poles
HI Jami'stown, lfiOB," which wn» contained in
ino May 25, \97fs. Congressional Record It was
.iriiii-n hy It <"nl Anthony K Podhielski, t'SA
Ki'l >

Dm1 of I hi' most fascinaling results of the
i urrmt I S A Hii'i'nH'nniBl felebrations is iho
iihnir awareness and pride they have
•'i-M'lopi'd m Americfl's pluralistic society

it has been u constant source of wonder to
•in- inrnUKhout my Vih't'imp, why past
^I'lcrican hisuiruins hove nsii>nsibly neglected
i failed to Hi'lvp rtoiipiir into thi" beginnings of
>ur rnunirv hy others than AnglnSgxons
rhiTu am ecming oversights or sins of
iini^si'-n in iirknnwipdgmg i*nd rrr^'tihg
''iiiis.li i'nni'ih'iii<"v> t» the pro»»•' '

"Every American student Is aware of what
Thaddeus Koaciustko iind Kailmierz Pulaskl
accomplished for the struggling American
colonies in the lu-vnlutmnary War, But the
record of our rich Polish heritage goci further
back than the Revolutionary War, all the way
back to jami'stown, Vn . in 1608 TheiC first
Polish artisans who landed in the English
colony on Oil I imifi, came not as refugees
from Ihe European continent's religious per
seditions, but b\ invitation, lo lend their skills
mI'stahlishinji the lirsl cnmnwrvinl inrtuiitrv on
the American continent

We Anicnrnns nf Pnlish extraction, after
;li" jeiirs, have amassed nn \"iencan heritage
»i great iSistiiul ion The i-hai actcnslic
modesty of mil atiri>slrj mill »f our efforts has
erupted into a pride nf historical nc
complishment. It m rot heastfuiness; rnther, ii
IS :l menni l m;!!,,MU >* hirii H*>* n\i-'i rill ibo^r 'I

We have, iherefnrc, become heller
AmiTicans as a rehiili of our knowledge of how
remarkable Ihese" Polish FrnVtVihiiflnne hav(i
hiien and conlmur I" Iw

U'l U,« liKik ai a loiide'ised, '-•hronoiogical

arrived in the western hemliphore In iniwer to
the pleas of Captain John Smith, first com-
mander of the Jamestown colony.

"Captain John Smith wail an English soldier
of furtune in the service of Prince Siglsmund
Batory of Transylvania, a nephew of King
Stefan Hutory of Poland, III the wurs against
the infidels, Smith was captured by the Turks,
managed to escape and returned to England
via Hungary and Poland It was in Poland that
he was impressed by the Poles' hospitality,
their religious Uileranec, Hlahilily, hard work,
"kills; and progress in all professions

When Smith became commander of the
Jamestown colony in 1807, he realiied the
callousness, incompetence and ignorance Of the
English aristocrats who accompanied him to
the New World In his own words. These people
never did a real day's work In their lives,1 He
recalled his favoraWe impression of the In*
Huslriiius Poles and other Europciins he had
met fi few years back in Poland

If the English commercial venture in
Virginia was to succeed. Smith desperately
needed skilled, hardy workers The England of
James I demanded new, cheaper sources of
siipph h» Uimher prndurJH. potash nsh. pitch

and tar ond g)a»i Her overwai eolonlei were
expected to fill thote roquirtmenu.

"Thus, In answer to his pleat, there arHvtd
In Jameitown on (Hi 1,1MB, aboard the good
ship, "Mary and Margaret" many neweomeri.
Amongst Ihom 'were eight Dutchmen and
PolesT History has recorded the namej of theie
Polci: Michael Lowteki, Zbigniew Stefanikl,
Jan Mata, Sunlilaw Sadowikl and Jin
Bogdan Captain John Smith had peraonaHv
met Bogdan in Poland during his sojourn there
in 16M

'According to Captain Smith'i diary, 'The
True Travcli, Adventures and Observations of
Captain John Smith,' the Poles came aihore
with the tooli and equipment of their
proffigjions. Within two monthi a 'tryal of glass
and lumber1 wai dispatched to England,
proving the effic" ;y of the English commercial
venture Despite famine, pestilence and at-
tacks by the Indians, trees were felled for
masts, planks, clapboards, and tar, pitch and
soap ashes were readied for shipment-to__.
England

' In loyalty, the Poles had no peers. Smith
again writes of their having saved his life when
(ittnrked hy Ihe chief of the Paspahog Indians,

2 men arrested
with stolen goods

\ rt>p*,M <>[ ii MiNipiiMiHis l o n i i i n g H U t n m n b i i t '

ii>il in thi> arrt'si Sundav in Muuntainsidr of two
men on charges nf fiweivinii «inl»n

October activities, meetings
on PTA community calendar

\i' : ' >!iH'k':i".l«d ,it !"• W p m In Office* ,Ichn
UP,IT ihi> SiHdk k \]i' Hi«iliiuriiril. HI TJ wi 'n '
i.HiN KullPr. 21 iind l,a«Tpnci> Mann 23 Their
lufn inniHin^d t u n TH r a d i m . I'iii' repi 'rtoii
-tnh>n Irnm ;i rar p^rkHd ;u !h*> r e ^ t a i n a n i , ;*nd
•Hi' .illi-yi'ilU i:ikt>n Mrl ior in the diis from M
iiiiii in sco tch Plains, police sa id

Miiniiiiimsiric nffu'rrv had first heen alerted
'II ' he Mivpi'cis l i ir nn Sa tu rday , when it » n s
ri'purifl itrmng around the lot at ihf TOM or
Sii'.ik H'MISP, but when police arrived, the car
Inn) IPII When it was spoitpri again "n Sunday
li'iu ing the other restaurant, police stopped it
mr the vehicle cheek.

Fuller and Mann were held on 1250 bail each,
pending an nppearanee Wednesday night in
Miiiintiiiriside Municipal Court,

Robbery suspect
awaits extradition

A i'j;.ear-old East Orange man, wanted by
New Yisrk City police in connection with a Sept.
f nihhery there, was arrested in Mounlainiid;
ViiurHuy afternoon

The suspoc'l. William E Hollingsworth.
iharped with being a fugitive from justice, has
been remanded to L'nion County Jail,
KliMRtMh, pending extradition |o New York

Iliiilmijsunrth was apprehended at 4 50 ptti
.it !he Mountainside Exxon Station, New
r'nnidenct' road, by Officer Wayne Martin,
«!if> had been called to the station to investigate
,i complaint of someone selling stolen watches.
I'lilitt' haid the "salejman," Hollingsworth, did
nut havi' stolen timepieces, but was canvassing
uiihout a permit

The suspect was brought to police
headquarters on that charge, and also for
driving without a license in his possession. An
identification check through the police com-
puter mealed he was the subject of the New
Vork u.uTiini for robbery, police said.

Two are injured
as truck hits car
Two persons were reported injured Sunday

when their auto wis hit broadside by a truck at
the intersection of Hi. 22, Mountain avenue and
Park drive in Mountainiide.

Police said the truck driver, David A.
lireitbarth, 17, of Westfield, failed to hilt st the
slop sign at the intersection and smashed into
the car, opwated by Genevleve Marcslsin, 39,
of Kemlworth, which had just pulled off the
highway.

Mrs. Marciisin and her passenger, Andrea
Maresisin, is, both complained of head pains
following the '2-OB p.m. eollijion, and were
taken to Overlook Hospital by the Mountaihiio'e
Kescue Squad, police said.

CHAIRMEN:

some help in_BrePBfinQ
h

TO PUBLICITY
Would you like p B
newspaper releases? Write 10 this news,
paper and ask for our " T i p ! On Submitting
News Releases,"

ilet 2 Biceniennml Salute Id the Slates",
pflrade 1'i-Sn a IT> from piwhwnnH school i«
|)i>i>rtli'lri Sch'inl '(><tliv!il, |n ;l m Mi 7 p m
lVi-rlii'lil iiriil n u r Uids of l.mirdi". S fh i^N

i li.iiii riiiif Inr Mici>nlennial p a m d c
i h'njiihHii I taylnn Hegninal High School

i-lusfd Mnuniainside Knlary c l u h . 13 IS p m ,
Kfl"! Winds S'-(i|rh f l a m s Our l,.id\ nf
I niirileH |{iK>iir\ Vliiir Scuieiv nn ' i ' i ing. H p m

h Veterans nl Knreign WAr» mepl ing. Klks
Club. Kl 22 M'Himiiiiwidi 'Hoard »f Education
u n r k sr"*m!in. K p in Kchnhnink Schmii
Hi'gional High School Board of Education
meohnu. R p m . David Brearley U S ,
Kenilwnrth Mountainside Borough Council
work session, I p r a , Burnugh Hall

T American Associalinn of t 'niversity
Women board meeting

9—"Wetrinwn" for new Rescue Squad am-
hulaiice, open house at Squad hpmlquarters. !
p in , Kchohrook School

HI- Kam dale for ••wetdown."
11- FTA board meeting, 7::J0 p.m.. Moun-

tainside Public Library Mountainside Rotary
Club. 12: is pm.. East Winds, Scotch Plains.
Board of Health, 7prn, Borough Hall Board of
Adjustment, fi pm , Borough Hall.

12 Mountainside Board of Education
meeting. 8 p m , Deerfield School Regional
High School Board of Education meetino. 8
p.m.. David Brearley H.S., Kgnilworlh.
Borough Council work session. 8 p.m.. Borough
Hall PTA Book Fair, fl30 am to 3:30 p m.,
Deerfield Schmil

13- PTA Book Kiiir, 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m..
Deerfielri School Mountainside Newcomers
luncheon. Towers. Charlotte Montgomery,
speaker. "Nut for Women Only," Senior
Citizens meeting, 12.30 p.m.. Community
Presbyterian Church

14-PTA Book Fair, 8:30 a.m., to 3:30 p.m.,
Bteehwood School. v

Ift-Jonalhan Dayton Choral Parents door-lo-
door pumpkin sale: Our Lady of LourdM Holy
Name Society dance at DLL, Central avenue.

!8-Public Library board of trustees
meeting, fl p.m., library Mountainside Rotary
flub. 12:15'p.m., East Winds, Scotch Plains

19- Veterans of Foreign Wars meeting, Elks
Club, Rt 22 Regional High School Board of
Education meeting, 8 p.m., David Brtarley
U.S.. Kenilworth. Borough Council regular
monthly meeting. R p,m,, Beechwood School.

20—Mountainside Women's Club, noon,
Mountainside Inn. PTA program, "Con-
troversy in Nutrition," 8 p.m., Beechwood
School"

21-Planning Board, 8 p.m., Borough Hall,
Recreation Committee. B p.m.. Borough Hall.
American Ajiociation of University Women
meeting, 8 p.m., Mountainside Public Library,
Jonathan Dayton "Back to School Night,"

23—Community yard sale, sponsored by
Mountainside Rotary Club, Deerfield School.
Recreation Commlision trip to Meadowlands
Race Track, bus leaves Deerfieid School at fl: IS
p.m. _ . .

24—Jonathan Dayton band competition.
2.S-Mountainside Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m.,

East Winds^Scotch Plains, AAUW "Candidates
Night" for Borough Council candidates, B p.m.,
Beechwood School.

28— Regional Hjgh SchooLBoard of Education.

Community Preshytenwi Church
jB innathiiH Pay!"!! Vocal Music concert, S

p 111 Iliilsin Hall, limalhan [liiylon U.S.
llalliiwiii'n Freak In npnnsored hy Moun-
tainside Hccri'iili'iii (••mriiiesinn T p.m.,
hi*f,ff!HH Hrhonl

YAA-YWHA holds
membership drive

A membership drive is under way for the
YM-YWHA of the Greater Wewtfield area,
including Mountainside, under the auspices of
the Eastern Union County YM-YWHA and the
Plainfield Jewish Community Center, with the
support of the Jewish Federation of Central
New Jersey.

The branch membership for the YM-YWHA
of Greater Westfield will be $95 for a family
However, a dual membership is available for
130 more, which will create a full membership
fee of $125, This encompasses all Of the
programs of the branch and of the Plainfield
Jewish Community Center,

Programs are jjeing offered for members of
the new Y only. For varied ages and interesui,
they Include social dancing, ilimnaillcs, sporti
night, art appreciation, magic, arts and crafts
and dramatics. A program brochure will be
available shortly.

Classes are scheduled to itart Tuesday at the
Y's temporary location. Temple Emanu-El on
S Broad street, Westfield.

For membership brochures, program In-
formation, or registration, readers may call
the Jewish Community Center at 756-2021 or
Louise V'ohalem, membership chairman, at
654-4689.

ROBERT BAUER

Bauer awarded
master's degree
Robert Bluer, son of Georp Bauer of Poplar

avenue, Mountainside and the late Mrs, Harta
Bauer, has just, received a master of educition
degree in the field of mathematics educition
from Boston University.

A member of Pi Lambda Thetg, educational
honor society, Bauer is an alumnui of Gov.
Livingston Regional High School. He holds a
bachelor's degree in businesi adminiitratlon,
also from Boston University, He teaches
mathematics In Watertown, Mass,

ChoralJlamnts plan
pot luck supper tomorrow
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High Schol

Choral Parents Society will hold a pot luck
supper tomorrow at 7 p.m. in the high school
cafeteria,

David Hart, president of the Choral Parents
Society, said the purpose of the supper, which
will b6 followed by entertainment by various
student groups within the choral society. Is to
permit the parents and their children to
become fully acquainted with this year'j
program and to meet Mr, and Mrs. E, Edward
Shiley, teachers responsible for thi program.

Chairperson for the affair is Mrs Richard
Weeks, Thoie assisting Mrs, Weeks are: Mrs,
Werner Schon, Ms, jean Matters, Mrs, Louis
Borchart, Mr!. George Crane, Mrs. Hedley
Weeks, Mrs, George RagM, Mrs, Robert
Muirhead, Mrs, Donald Peterson, Mrs, Max
Zelman, Mrs, John Lasiewski, Mrs, David
Hart, Mrs. Robirt Clevelind, Mri, Scott Sch-
medel, Mrs, Frederick Flout, Mrs, Richard
Stopiew, Mrs, Kenneth Dryidile, Mrs, Ber-
nard Davis and Mrs.,Charles Dougherty,

Future plans of the Choral Parents Society
include a door-to-door pumpkin _sa|e i L

lld g t

'72 agreement
meeting, 8 p.m., David -Briarley H.S.,
Kenilworth. Borough Council work meeting, B
p.m., Borough Hall,

27—Senior Citizens meeting, 12:30 p.m..

pp _ | iL
iBrSnH springfllld on gatuFday, Qct

Plans for both the pot luck supper and the
pumpkin sale were mapped at a recent meeting
of the pgrenti, at which the new officers were

Faff is the time to Feather Your Nest
Corns to Smgal's for Fine Custom Workmanship

• DRAPERIES • REUPHOLSTERY • SLIPCOVERS • BEDSPREADS
Select from our Collection of Flnm Fabrics

Two Poles, Zbigniew Slefanskl and Jan
Bogdan, ran from the nearby glass hOUff and
overpowered the Indian,

"The trials and tribulations of 1608-1609 have
no parallel In American history, Jamestown
was becoming i successful business venture 12
years before thi Pilgrims landed at Plymouth,

"The Poles' talents, skills ind bravery were
appreciated, but also taken for granted by the
English, The London Company records also
atteit to the Poles' contributions, but still, these
same Poles were in a category of 'second class
citizens.'

"English law did not grant them the 'civil
rights' of voting, possession of property, or
equal treatment on the same footing as the
native EngHihmen. Despiw the Polej' many
pleas and entreaties to correct their status,
their demands for equal rights continued to be
ignored.

' i t ii here that American historians have
overlooked an event of great magnitude, of

4nan!s_contlnuous_dMii»—fotjtipect—and
equality. A dramatie event occurred on July 21,
1818, as slated in the records of the Virginia
Company of Lendon, The Virginia House of
BurgeMM met In Jamestown for the first time,

presented. They are: David M, Hart,
president; Israel Morrison, first vice-
president; Mrs, Joseph Indiek, second viee-
prMident; Mrs, Howard Walter, recording
secretary; S, George Ragno, treasurer; Mrs,
Seymour Marguliei, correiponding secretary
(Springfield); Mrs, John Halecky Jr.;
correiponding (ecretary (Mountainside),

The following chairpersons were also in-
troduced; pot luck supper, Mrs. Richard
Weeks; pumpkin sale, Mrs, John Connolly and
John Farinella; fruit cake sale, Mr. and Mrs,
Malcolm Graham, assisted by Kenneth
Drysdale; flower sale, Mrs, Robert Muirhead,
aisiited by Mr. and Mrs. Donald Jeka; id
Journal, Mrs, Budolph Krajcik; hospitality,
Mrs. Matthew Powers; telephone, Mrs, Joseph
Walls; publicity, Mrs, Hyman Kuperstein;
ticket*, Mrs, Joseph Korfay, assisted by Mrs,
David SteWart; membership, Jlrg, Bruce
Gelger, and awards, Mrs, Marvin Seymour,

Ervmchwic G' 111:

terminates in Berkeley Heights, with the
partially opened eastern link in Springfield and
Union, light alternatives-ranging from not
building the road to an expensive tunnel plan-
are under consideration,
, In a telephoro interview, Hess s»id the isra
agreement could be considered "a conditional
contract," Subswntial changes in alignment of
the highway through th« reservation would
require new negotiations and a new agreement,
he said. The selection of the no-build alfer.
native or a route Which does not require the
acquisition of parkland would make another
park .commission-transportation department
agreement unnecessary, ,

Norcross

Use our FREE Sample Service... No Charge for Estimates...
FREE advice, too, for your Do-H-Yourself Projects

Segal's DECORATIVE
FABRICS

Slipcovers . Draperies . Kcupholslery . Custom Furniture

Type of Drjper.v Hardware . Fabric and Trimming by the Yard

354 Springfield Avenue, Summit • 273-1070

according to the rules established in the mother
country,

"What happened next Is referred to a* the
first peneefui itrik* in the New World, Ths
Poles' simple demands for basic rights wen
denied. The Poles then called a work Stoppage.
They ceased their production. The English
lawmaken were shocktd into reality.

"How eloquent Is the entry in the Court Book
of the First Meeting of the Virginia House of
Burgesses on July 21,1819. 'Upon some dispute
of the Polonlans resident in Virginia, it was now
agreed (notwithstanding any former order to
the contrary) that they shall be enfranchised,
and mad* as free as any inhabitant there
whatsoever,1

"At th« time of the Pales' itrlkt for en-
franehiiefflem—'Provision was made for a
General Assembly to be held once yearly with
powtr to make laws. The assembly would be
compgs«d of the.goyirnoLand.counclLaad two
burgesses from each plantation freely elected
by the inhabitants thereof,* Thus began In
America a government of the people, by th«
people »nd for the people,"

Workshop leaders call
for written board goals

A enltftAi Wnner) ik«( iimnte in l u aftinlant USJAIW ^nift Bit* *u\lifl*> miial laaua eAAiA school board that wants to be efficient,
thorough,'fair, respected, understood by its
community and responsive to it must have
complete and clear written policies stating its
goals and intentions.

That was the message to the Mountainside
Board of Education at a special workshop
meeting last week conducted by staff members
of the New Jersey School Boards Association.

Board policy consists of broad guidelines
telling the school district's philosophy and
Betting goals for specific topics, the workshop

Bicentennial
(Continued from p»o« 1)
program with a dance routine to patriotic
music.

Exhibits by ethnic and civic organizations
will be on view in the cafeteria, all purpose
room and mathematics room at the Dearfield
School and in the auditorium of Our Lady of
Lourdes School, as well as on the grounds
between the two buildings.

Some of the parade floats will become the
setting of the exhibits, including those of the
Girl Scouts and the Polish group. Other ethnic
display) will be Lithuanian, Czechoslovakian,
Ukrainian, Italian, Irish, German, Jewish and
Hungarian. Edith Slkorski will present an
exhibit of Indian and African artifacts,

Madeline Frey will present an exhibit of
minerals, including those from New Jersey's
earliest history. Displays by other
organizations will be both historical and
modern, the theme of the festival being the
cultural and sociological growth of the SO
states.

Demonstrations of colonial crafts will be
shown by the Woman's Club and the Art Group.
Among the crafts demonstrated will be
"pomander balViV by' Virginia "Cooplr-
calligraphy, by Jo Graham; quiltuig^ by
Florence Deganhardt; tele painting, by Buth
Henshaw; tinsel painting and theorum pain-
ting, by Camille Sigmund, and quilling, by
Barbara Taylor,

The American Astociation of University
Women will show ths history of education in the
th United Itates from the first college, Bar-
vard, in 1636, to the present, with particular
emphasis on the growth of education in New
Jersey, The Senior Citizens' exhibit will salute
the 50 states.

Other exhibits will be those of the Opera
Group, "Opera in America;" the History Club
of Jonathan Dayton Regional High School and
the History Club of Deerfield School; "Art in
the Schools" by Lois Radding; the Rescue
Squad; the Parent Teachers Association; the
Foothill Club; the Rotary Club; Our Udy of
Lourdes; the Fire Department and the
Newcomers Club.

The Rescue Squad will give two presen-
tations on the history of the, squad and will
display equipment, as will the Fire Depart-
ment. The Rotary Club has arranged for a
reprinting of Jean Hershey's "History of
Mountainside," which will be on sale at $3.95

(Continued from page l)
cross seeks to predict what the issues might be
in 1982, when the term for which he is running
will expire.
r Jfe says, "The big problem might be energy,
and in New Jersey people might be even more
cohcemed about the environment than they are
nqW. I don't presume.we will be satisfied with
OH) racial situation, either. We will still be
(Concerned about Job opportunities for
ihlhorities, including women.
i '• And congressional, reform will still be a hot
issie. I would love'to see the congressional
rev riution take place without public campaign.
fini ncing. I hope we can manage to act without
artificial means/rather than desensitize the
pub lc by reducing participation In the elective
process." ';

Norcross sums up his efforts by noting, ''My
canipaign is where a campaign of this nature
has \o be right now. I am working hard for the
statewide identification that is so necessary,
andj am in a position to capitalize immediately
oi| vjhatever might develop."

' ' • ' FRIDAY'DEADLINE
AM'Items.other than spot news should bt In
otV, office by ribon on Friday1. - •'

leaders said. But policy must leave room for
the school superintendent and other ad-
ministrators to make the detailed rules for
carrying out the policy. "The board doesn't run
the schools," they continued. "It sees to It that
they ar» well run by the professional, full-time
staff-

Policies also must be written, because they
carry the force of law, they foster continuity
when board membership changes and they give
the community a yardstick for measuring
board performance, the board members were
told.

The workshop was conducted by Linda
Morton, assistant director of management
Information for the School Boards Association,
md Donald Calderon, field service
representative for Union, Essex, Hudson and
Somerset counties. They gjve the Maun-
taiMide board exercises in identifying policy
and administrative rules and in formulating
poliey.

The Mountainside board had invited the
public to attend the workshop as observeri, In
order to improve understanding of board
responsibilities and functions.

Four board members were present—William
Biunno, president; Charles Speth, Mrs, Peg
Reilly md Scott Schmedel-as were
Superintendent Levin Hanigan and Board
Secretary John McDonough, Board members
Walter Rupp, Mrs, Gertrude Palmer and Ron
Wood w«e absent.

Rt. 78
(Csntlnutd (ram pagt 1)

most adversely affected by the South of the
Park alternative, wish to express forcefully our
objections to not considering the use of virgin
lands which, for the most part, art not used and
are Inaccessible by those who use the Wat-
chutlg Reservation for recreation. For a
federal agency to Ignore the economic and
sociological impact on 36,000 poeople is a major
flaw In their commentary. Our communities, at
great expense, hav« prepared envu-onmental
information for the New Jirsey State Depart,
ment of Transportation which questions th«
feasibility of placing parallel highways next to
each other, Already the advene effect of noise,
and exhaust gasses on our residential neigh-
borhoods surrounding State Highway 22
demonstrates what would occur If another
major highway is placed next to it, The
Department of the Interior has not made
comments as to the reasonableness of two such
passageways on human beings.

''2. Thd same federal agency also disregards
the enormous financial burden placed on our
state and federal taxpayers by recommending
not only those routes that are the most ex-
pensive and complex to construct, but would
have the most adverse economic effect on this
area. If the South of the Park alternative was
truly studied, it would properly define the
impact as not one of local economics versus
ecology but one where 36,000 people would be
severely affected with no appreciable benefit to
the ecology. The movement of enormous
volumes of earth and trees for construction

per copy They will also have souvenir parch . .
- ment certificates p r i n t e d ^ silk screenrng— « °.n.e demom, rates this more so for-the South

The Cultural and Heritage Committee will . , , , , ,„ ,,, ~™?Jlve. , .. ,
° U you will recall, at our recent meeting in

the Scotch Plains Municipal Building, Mr.''
have a booth for donations to the 100-year time
capsule. Memorabilia of all kinds which would
be of interest to Mountainside residents in 2076
are being sought for the capsule.

A mobile theater will present New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co.'s 15-minute film in honor of
the Bicentennial, "The Proud Heritage," The
20 by 40-foot theater can accommodate 20
persons at each showing. ,

Dick Meyers of Cranford will call for square
dancing between 3 and 5 p.m.; Meyers also will
instruct those uninitiated In this traditionally
American dance form. A four-piece band, the
Magnetones, will play for dancing from S to 7

p Building, ;
Rinaldo assured us that the decision for the
alternatives finally selected was to be left to th*
state. In light of the recommendations coming
from the federal departments, we would hope
our Congressional leaders quickly advise the
federal Department of Transportation and
Department of Interior of our 'plight.

"We, therefore, ask your office to seek from
the Department of; the Interior comment about
th dthe adverse effect this alternative, specifically
South of the Park, has on our citizens in terms
of population displacement, pollution, and

p.m. or later for those" who prefer ballroom and d l s r u P t l o n during construction."
disco styles

An all-day festival would not be complete
without food and beverages, which' will beithout f
available at nominal prices. Some ethnic
groups, such as the Italians and Ukrainians,
will have nationl f d ilbl

p
will have national foods available.

There also will be games and pony rides for
children, _ _ _ .

The Committee stressed that the festival la
free to the public and such charges as will be
made for food or other items will be set to cover
expenses and not for profit.

Members of the Fire Department and the
\ Veterans of Foreign Wars will be assisting with
\the refreshments The Knights of Columbus
also will be assisting In various ways; as will be "
the Key Club and History Club of Jonathan v,

• Dayton and the Sub-Juniors of the Woman's ' '
Club ' , ' ' .

Ar^angemenu\have been made for shuttle"11'
bus service from; the Diamondhead Building In
the Sheffield complex and, from Beechwood
School to Deerfield. Parking will be available
at the Diamondhead Building and at Beech- n
wood School for those who do not live within
walking distance of\Deerfield. .The bUsiwlll be;, *>
available,throughout the day.'
1 In'the event of rain, the festival wffl be tield! I

^ Indoors on Saturday "The parade,,hqwever,'will v \:
be held on Sunday beginning at l-p.m. • • •• - '., '

(Continued "from pug* l)
committees of the House Merchant Marine and
Fisheries Committee.
_ Rinaldo, 45, is a native of Elizabeth and a-
graduate of St. Benedict's Preparatory School,
Newark; Rutgers University, BS, 1953; Seton
Hall University, MBA, 1959, and the New York
University Graduate School of Public
Administration

He served on the Union Township Board of
Adjustment from 1962-1963, the Union County
Board of Preeholders,i963-1954, and in the New
Jersey State Senate, 1967-1872. '
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GOP freeholder candidates
attack Dems on 'home rule*
Republican candidates (or Ihe Union County

Board of Freeholders this week charged the
Democratic Incumbents with turning their
backs on home rule.

William Ruocco of Springfield and Robert
Morgan of Roselle Park, running for three-year
terms, accused the Democrats of "preaching
home rule in road widening mi t ten while
continually pressuring local governments to
broiden streets,"

They charged that ".piously, the Democrats
have pledged paramount consideration to the
feelings of local residents about road
widening," But, Ruocco and Morgan said,
"despite these reassurances that they will not
supercede the wishes of local councils and
residents, we have the sami Democrats con-
tinually return., with proposals to widen roads
we have documented as undesireable for
broadening."

Examples, they Mid, are Locust street in

' 4rlU X WJL
Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

241 MORRIS AVE. • 376,6101
tPtlNOPIlLD, N.j,, I

WE HAVE TH1
ARTHUR ASH I
With the Iptcla! Lam

FREE PARKING IN REAR

Roselle Park, Springfield avenue In Cranford
and Central and Mountain avenues In West-
field.

Edward Weber of Union, the OOP candidate
for an unexplred one-year term, meanwhile
charged his opponent, Democratic incumbent
Joseph Oarrubbo of Union, with also being
"anil home-rule,"

Weber said Gnrrubbo'i "first words" in the
campaign were "his announcement that he is a
member of the Tri-State Regional Planning
Commission and expecta to be named to a
regional planning group being formed, the
Economic Development Commission of Now
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Connecticut,
Maryland and Delaware."

Calling these "socialistic bureaucracies." he
charged that they are "mailer planners who
reject the principles of home rule,"

the fourth GOP fieeholder candidate,
Charles L, Hardwick of Westfield, who l i
running for a three-year term, joined Weber in
an attack on the Democratic-controlled board
for "the steadfast refusal, lo sitipnd the
county code of ethics to r#veni official
misconduct to the public,"

The present code "provides for secret
hearings on official misconduct and actually
prohibits public disclosure of the findingB—
even if the official is found guilty," Hardwick
and Weber laid.

Chiropractor to speak
to Huntington's chapter
Dr. Jeffrey Shapiro, chiropractor, will be

guest speaker at tomorrow night'i meeting of
the New jersey Chapter, National Huntington's
Disease Association, The program will begin at
8:30 p.m. in the National State Bank building,
193 Morrii ave,, Springfield,

Huntington's Disease is i deterioration of the
central nervous system generally attacking
people around the ages of 39 and 40,

Rinaldo named marshal
of Columbus Day parade

Onn Mallhsu- I RinalHn him ''Man nf I ho VSQF '

POLITICAL TALK—Union County Republicans chat with Son. Robert Dole of Kansas,
the OOP vice-presidential candidate, In lost Brunswick, whore Dole addressed the
New Jersey jaycaii. From left are Township Cemmitteeman William Rusceo of
Springfield, candidate-for Beard of Freeholderi; joieph Col»man of Rahway
manager of the freeholder campaign; Dole; Councilman Robert Morgan of Roselle
Pork and Edward Weber of Union, also eondldai»i for freeholder.

Program
on Einstein

"The World of Albert
Einstein," the man and his
ideas, will be the subject of a
program at the Trailside
Planetarium on Sunday at 2
p.m., 3 p.m. and 4 p.m.

The program will be
repeated on Tuesday and
Thursday, Oct, 7, at B p.m. The
same feature will be shown at
4 p.m. on Tuesday and
Wednesday in lieu of the half-
hour nature talks for children

Beginning Saturday, Oct. 22,
[here wi l l be additional
Planetarium performances at
2, 3 and 4 p.m.

Buggeili attacks
trickle-down plan
of economic help
Richard A, Buggeili, Democratic candidate

for Congress In the 12th District (Union
County), this week attacked the Republican
'trickle down" economic philosophy as being
insensitive to the needs of the average citizen
nnd a major reason knemployment has soared
in Union County in the last four years

BuKKelli called Union County's July 1976
unemployment rate of 0 | percent, which is well
ibovt1 the national averagi*. "shameful and
frightening ' •

He said it is a result of a Republica policy

Thursday, September 30. 1976.5
which gives advantages to big bui insu In
hopei that Jobi and Income will "trickle down"
to the worker, " In reality, it is a cimouflige of
outright favoritism to the corporate slants,"
Ruggelli asserted

The 1978 unemployment rate represent!
nearly 24,000 Union County residents who are
out of work In 1972, when the current
Republican representative assumed office, the
iinemploymeni rate was only 5,8 percent

"This is frightening because it is a proven
fact that increases In unemployment are
matched by rises in crime and welfare costs,
and lha! health problems escalate." laid
Ruggelli

The W year old Marine veteran advocates a
"put the people back to work policy" as the best
method of improving the economy.

The Family Savings Bank

Rep, Matthew .1 Rinaldo,
Congressman from I he 12th
District, hai been seletMH as
the grand marshal for
Elizabeth's Columbus Day
Parade on Oct 10 at i p m
The announcement was made
recently this wppk >>v James
P. Al l , presidi'n1 of the
American Ita!>>» ' 'ul inral
Society,

Congressman Hinaldn was
born and raised in ihe
Peterslown " f i ™ of
Elizabeth,

In 1985, he was selected as
"Outstanding Young Man of
the Year" by the Union
Townihip junior rhamber of
Commerce, In l9f,R, the Union
Knights of Columbus named

him "Man of the Year " In
1970. he received the "Man of
the Year" award from the
t'nion Chapter of

Nations! 7 lie Plainfield
Chapiei gav*< him the same
title m IB72 and in 1973 he
received the Bnai B nth

Citizen nf the Year" award
Before his <>letllon to

Congress, Kinaifiq served two
fprms in tht* New Jersey
Senate He also nerved or- 'he
Union Coiioiv HnsrH of
Freeholders

RENT THAT ROOM with * Want
Ad. Only 18c p*' *™n !M
Call Mo 7700

Savings Bank

HARMONIA REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT PASSBOOK

"The Older It Gets, The Better It Gets!"
. . .ANDTHlBITTIRITGETi ,

THE MORE SECURE YOUR FINANCIAL FUTURE

Invest Your Money in a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Con Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Deposit or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

.-• I

IS THE
IFFIGTIVE

ANNUAL
YIELD ON

* Withdrawals,Anytime Without Losing Interest
Provided You Maintain a Balance of $5,00 or More

* i f f i£t lvt Annual Yiild Whin PHnelpoSgnd Interest Remain on Dipeilf fsr g Yggr, Interest l l Computed j
Urom Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal and h Compounded Doily and Credited Monthly.

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE

Also FREE BANKING BY MAIL
Postage Paid Both Ways By Harmonia

• SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
SATURDAY HOURS

f * DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING
BANKING HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH SCOTCH PLAINS AND MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby; Doily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.. Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M
Drive-ln: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M,
Walk-Up* Doily.8.A,M, to 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. to 6 P.M. '
Drive In & Wolk-Up. Saturday 9 A M to 12 30 P.M.

Lobby, Doily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.. Thursday 6 P.M;\o 8 P.M.
Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M.Io 6 P.M.; Thursday 8 A.M, to 8 P.M.
Walk Up Doily B A M to 9 A M and 3 P.M. to o^P.M.
Drive-In & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. lo 12i3O P.I

the Family Savings Bank
. / O U R 125 th 'ANNIVERSARY • 1 8 5 1 - 1 9 7 6

In ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE. - 289-0...
/ ' In SCOTCH PLAINS; NORTH AVE: & CRESTWOOD RD. - 654-4622

• In MIDDLETOWN: I HARMONY ROAD - 671-2500

'Member F.D.I.C — SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000

SPACIOUS APARTMENTS
IN GARDEN SITTING

Air Conditioned

3Vj Rms. $250 - 5 Rms.SSiO

Pull dining room, larlt kitchen that can accommodate your
own ciolhti wishir S dryer Beautifully landicaged garden
apli. Walk lo i l l jchooli a. train — M minute e iprni ridi to
Penii Ijafion. N.Y.C, Egcellenf thapping flew Nv Oijslify
nMintsnafifp ffafl on prirnlui

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.. At Roselle Avt.VV,

Roselle Park Res. Mgr., 245 7963

Savings
Center

Wei give you $4
to take a fresh look at our I

Low Meat Prices
This

_ 3 139

coupon ^M • £ V
worth mm ̂ mw

toward Ihe purchoso ol any

Fresh
Beef

out iutebar tlstk Mall Dapl.

* * !5Snnim

This
coupon
worth
toward the purchase of any

Fresh
Pork

In our Bytehai Block Mali Dapl.

The Produce Savings Center!

•Easter imy
Potatoes

[ 1 Bart lett Pears
D Crisp Carrots
• Bell Peppers.,
0 Chicory,, ^
PI Cucumbers
L i Green Cabbage 10c

0 Spinach .,KB49e

•Yellow OnionstiA1 <,15e

• Southern Yams ,J9e

•V\^xedTurnipsB,n.d,n .ID
6

Dried Fruit & Nut Values!
WPeanuts In Shell ^99e

a Cup Pitted Dates a J9 i
The Village Green Savings Center!

0 Air Fern,.™ ,,en98e

0 Live Plant "•nxmx^.JQ69

The Dairy-Dell Savings Center!

HCrescent Rolispf 3l0,99e

HOranfl© Juice-SB5 3,099e

BColombo Yogurt
UPathmark

Ragular or Thick

25Thii
coupon
worth
(sward the purchase ol any

Veal or
Lamb

\n sur Dutch*! Bisctl M«| B*ft.

i»*«ineMeniitea.itiTi,

5-753
Thli

coupon •
worth

tswird the pyrehisg of any

Chicken or

IFfm^ .S

Chicken Parts
In sur luiehtf Bloc* M*pi D.pl

67§£&gj! M rJftar

l^ke a fresh took at
The Steak Place!

•Beef Brisket J?SI,,S12!
•Bottom Roundi^i1!
•Top Round B « r H2!
n U l K RaftACt >«)W.FIrl'tCill $>|B9

• ShoulderRoast : ?1°
H Chuck Steaks E 5 9 C

Chuck Steaks 69C

0 London Broil »1«?
ISirloin Steaks r S13S

• Beef Shoulder s 1 2 9

1 I Club Steaks ;.:

our Low Meat Prices
Pork Values!

0Pork Chop^Si%p *1«
• PofkButt^. 99S
•Shoulder,,

Pork Loin
Ticked Port Bull <
mgFk . satar added

139
ofnbtniftsn 6 Lai
End ind i Ctnfir

Cut Chapi
S 1 »f

Sausage Values!
•
•Sausage

Poultry Values!
] Chickens "%*r18

tfimaffcj 5wn He! QT
weet jfihgn Blyif AM
Pefh. Fflmiij Pnefc
3'!bi and'9i!ir

Pathmiriii Own Pert
Lmfei Fr«hT Large

$419
I Ib

$429
I Ib

129
• IB.

•Roasting
C

OuirttrM Chickin
WlthWingi AHSghad

Chicken! - Larga
1-7 Lb »»g.

47!
57%
67?

$449
'(efiichuckl I

E;
•Cube Steaks
- Beef Braciole
•Flank Steaks
URibSteaks
•Beef Liver : 39!
•Ground Beef* 89!
•Beef Patties

—th,ck.f,.-,lh Alb
Cagi, Pathmark.U!

_Sa»'l Inn 99!
lb

$479
I lb

$489

opoiHib $ 4 5 9
Id . 7" Cul I lb

l .URumpofVeal
Save S% Mora with Family Packs

• Bottom Round .»$14
Flmilv pick. Ejrl Raund Boiii.l Rump London iioili,
i H I Klbobl. guilt iMakl, I H I Round P.ll,,,

HBeef Shoulder S 1 2 9

Fimflr Pack, Will Tflmm»d. Gshiliiing of: Shoulder Rout,
London Ireii, ihsuidvf itsiiif, ie#f Pittlai

09
ib.

4!

•Hi. whoi«, $ 4 4 5
Family Pick. • Ib.

Will Trimm#d. Conmiilino a|; Top Round Hoallt. London Broil,
Round G U B H , Baa! Hound P.IIiei

• Top Round

Get to know the Grocery Savings Center!

HHygrade
0BallParkFranks,iKs129

Duncan 59^
MSayarln Coffee ^ * 3 W

Frosh-Sllced
Old-Fa.hloned
GoeilnMi

BKrafrMayonnaiseimo^- HCruneliola Bars
E K f J l i * 0 1 f K k

0Baked
\ Virginia Ham

From ihe Kligheni
olCheiMaih

(Ffe.hly.licodl

ll II
njCailng
d)

o s r

Koihst Long or Wide 'Alb

0Jarlsberghc...
El Flounder
0Fish Cakes :::

iih available Wad thru Frl)

Filial - Frtiti II

1 1 9

179

59«

0Apple Juice **..*. t45* HPineapple
0ScotTowels H^69* ' DDog FoodiSKma i i i s 1 M

Get to know the Frozen Food Savings Center!

MinuteMaM^ 4 88°
HHawaiianPunch: 3, 99C ElMinute Maid
El Heinz Potatoes 'x 98C HCreamer sass
El Peas & Carrots :,:0 59C 0Banquet

32 oz
cent

L CooKln'B»gt
« AS-t

P*0 t l o r l

Pathmark of Union Rt. #22 and Springfield Rd.
Union Open 24 hours a day a

7 ^
' Prices effective Sun., Sept. 26, thru Sat, Oct. 2,1976. '

Solhalwemay • • ' « • all sur cuitsmm, we reaerva the right lollmll u l a i lo I hm package! ol any Hem. M«mi oHtrtd lot u l * nol awJIeble In can loll, Certain Itafiw not available Wtien pfnMblttd bf law.
fjol responKibte lor lypographlcel errori. H*mMnd pricta valid only at Palhmark Suptrmarkvti *Some N.V., Conni and N.J. Pathmiriil clottd.Sunday!. Mott t tor« nol optfi Sunday

cloae on Saiurday night l l Midnight and open Sunday at Midnight. Chfck your local Pathmark (01 eiac! Store Houra. During tha late hours iom« dapartmenta may be cloaad.



Mantivp "In JOTi

OUU LADY OF 1.OURDP.S
TOO CENTRAL AVE , MOUNTAINSIDF
«KV CKHAHIl McUAHRY. I'AST""

»M-:V CHARLES HUKNI*
RF.V FRANK DELIA,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

SundflV MBBWS BI " B 0 n in V, ., m ».|H

15 noon
Saliirrtays pvoping Mass, ? p iti , vrpMHy

Masses at " nmi « a m Fir«( Friday " * a r lH

11 30 a m
Miracillous M»fiiii M w ™ nn,i M » «

Monday «! R p m
BenpdidiP*' HIM |ii|| (hr <-rh*">l > rnf — > F * "'«S

nl 2 45 p m

Baplisms on Sunday ai 2 p m by dp
pointm<"nl

Confessions ever) Sahi rdpy an I •• e i>f

C i b I l l y s ;ind Kir«i K M H « V « fr-">- '

<»MiHK«".ATlHMSHA' '

H01,\ IHOSS Ll'THERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TVS

•THIS IS THE LIFE" I
™ MOUNTAIN AVE , SPRINGPIELP

THE REV JOEL R YOSS, PASTOR
TELF-rHnNE DR 9 4525

Sunday * 30 a m , Holy Communion 9:3c
n m , family growth hour 10 45 a m , worship

Monday flam. Ecclesiastical Embroidery
C.uild 4p m .Cnnfirmntion 1 7-30 p m i>M»rr
» p.m., Family Growth Hour staff.

t u e c d a y i i'- r "> • ••••fi.mnii«.> it •

* luth Choir

Wnrinpadav 7 • 45 p m , Adult ( linn

TO MOUNTAIN AVK
('i iRNKKSHINnKKKllAP
HAHPIISHAKI.K TTHNKH

Friday 6 45p m . Rlichnmervife 7 H a m ,
morning minyan service B IS p ni , Welnirnr
in Sabbath" service.

SHllirrlfn u :«i ;i "> Ktlhhfi'li nf PpniNwi'
innrmng M T U T P sermon, whn ^hiil'
Relurn' KiHdiish ii'ipr si>mt>p« hosts Dr
and Mrs U>"nard Strulowil? SIS P B
Talmud «!uri\ grcilip fisciilii' Xhtihhtis fi ^
p m . nfternonn service, study SPSSIOP. I J » >

nf Penitence Farpu"!! I" Sjihhaih sprvire
Sunday 7 4ft ;J m , Ercv Yum Klppur

Slu'hns seriice " a rn morning minyan ser
vice ! 3li p m F.rtn Vnm Kippilr Mincho
service • ail ihe previous services held al the
synagogue i fi p m , at Flnrence M Gaudineer
School, S Springfielrl avenue a! Shunpike road.
Koi Nidre service, sermon, "Twenty-four
Hours Which May Change a Ufellme "

Monday fl a m >at (iaudjneer St-hooli. all-
day Vom Nippur continuous service 11:30
a m . Yizkor memorial service, sermon.
"These WH Remember ' fl p m . N ilah
iclnsing servicei; sermon. "The Door Is
Always Open " Kiddush after sound of shofar,
ending service

Tuesday through Thursday-iall subsequent
services held al synagogue). 7:15 a.m., rnar-
mnji minyan service. 8:IS p m . afternoon
service, study session; evening sen-ice.

W e d n e s d a y ^ 30 to 6 p m , religious school
classes

Thursday fllS p m , board of trultees
meeting

nrship,
Churh
, ad**

r PRESBYTERIAN t'Mi'Hru
MKETINU HOUSE LANK

MOUNTAINSIDE
"JISTEH THE REV ELMER A T A L C "

i imi^ier AND CHOIR mf'Fi i"ii

JAMPS LITTLE
Thursday II p ni se«ir>ri meeting
Sunday 10 30 a m morning

worldwide communion Him a m
Si-honl, Cradle Roll through Hghib
p m , Smith Fellowship

Wednesday -4 30 p m , Junior Chin
.Mwnrenl R p.m., Senior Choir rehearss!

TFMPi.F. RF.TH UIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

i NITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
HM/TTSROLWAY.SFHINGFIEl r<

RABBI RF.IBENK LEVINF
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday fi 4S p m , Sabbath services
Saturday in a m Sabbath services
Sunday « :w p m , Ko] Nidre
Monday 9 a m , Vom Klppur services Noon,

Viskor a i d pm Men's Chih membership
riii nee

Wednesday fl 30 p m , executive hoard
meeting

SPRINGFIELD EMANl'EL
INITFt) METHODIST CHl'RCH

WCHl'RCHMALL
THE REV GEORGE C. SCHLESINGER.

PASTOR
T h u r s d a y s p m , Chancel Choir
Friday—8 p.m.. Busy Fingers.
Saturday—7:30 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous,

second anniversary program, Dismas Singers,
Sunday—9:30a m , German service; Family

Chapel; Church School 10:30 a.m.. Fellowship
Hour 11 a m , morning worship, worldwide
communion. 6 p.m., youth miiting.

Tuesday—8 p.m., administrative board.

TEMPLE 8HAAHEY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AT

SHVNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Thursday—B p.m., duplicate bridge
Friday—8 45 p.m., Erev Shabbat service.
Saturday- 10:30 a.m., Shabbat morning

Sunday—7 p m , Yam Klppur Eve, Kol Nidre,
Monday—10 a.m., Yom Kippuf. U a.m.,

children's services, grades 4, 5 and 6 at
Chishoim School; gradei k-3, 3 p.m., lane..
tuary.

Wednesday—family night, decorate suWtah,

MIR VTAINHIDE GOSPEL CHAPE!.
1 mil SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT 22 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 232.3456

PARSONAGE; 654.5475
THE REV JOHN FASANO, PASTOK

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
youth and adults i free bus service is available;
call for schedule of routes and pick-up times I
10:48 a.m., pre-service prayer meeting. 11
a.m., morning worship service t nursery care is
available) 7 p.m., evening worship lervice,

Wednesday—B p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. BRUCE WHITEFIELD EVANS,

DD,PASTOR
PASTOR

MRS, SHEILA KILBOURNE,
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Thursday—7:30 p.m.. Girls' Choir, 8 p.m.,

Senior Choir,
Sunday—B;1S a,mVl. Church School for a l l ,

agei, 9:30 and 11 a.m., Worldwide ComMunton
Sunday. 7 p.m., Weitminiler Fellowihlp.

Monday-9.n;30 a . m . Cooperative Weekday
Nursery School, 3:18 p.m., Brownies, 7 p.m..
Girl Scoutl.

Tuisday-9.i l ;30 a.m., Cooperative Week,
day Nuriify School, 9:30 a.m., KaffeeklatMh,

Widiiisday~l:M p.m., Ladies' Benevolent
meeting, with Dr, Robert Scott

on "Our American Religious
Heritage^"

Society will hear ,AA . T , , . , , , . ,
Dr. Scoff discuss M e e t Teachers night slated
religious heritage on Tuesday by Walton PTA

'Our American Religious Heritage" will be
the theme of the opening fall meeting of the
Indies' Benevolent Society of the First
Presbyterian Church of Springfield on Wed-
nftsday at 130 p.m.

The featured speaker, the Rev Robert W.
Scoti of the Westminister Presbyterian Church
of Eliiahi-ih, has been active in TV circles with
ihe New Jersey Council of Churches, He
produces and has the leading role in the NBC

TV Sunday School," which has won numerous
awards in religious broadcasting,

l)r *o i l ". a former Navy chaplain whose
hohhy for veani has been prize-winning
phntpgrnphy. a hobhy he has put to u l i in his
work as n vnlunleer in publicity for the United
Way fund campaign for Eastern Union County,
He has also produced a series of filinstrips with
narrative, ihe latest covering the history of the
in Presh>ierian fhur rhes in Rli iabeth
freshyii-n, founded prior io 1776

Mrs pPiirl Hyers, president of the
Hnnevolenl Society, has also indicated plans for
a brief husmess meeting, following the ium-
mer r e ess, in which plans will be discussed for
nnniinl '•'"> r-nihfr riinner and glfl shop

Dr. Mitchell talks
ai NCAS meeting

Yes, but Can She Type " will be the subject
for Dean Elizabeth Mitchell at the monthly
meeting of the Summit Chapter of the National
Secretaries Association (International) on
Wednesday at the William Pitt, Chatham, Get-
acquainted hour is B, and dinner will be served
at 8'30

Assistant dean of Rutgers Newark College of
Arts and Sciences, Dr Mitchell hai been an
instructor of English at NCAS since 1970. She
graduated from San Jose State College In
California and holds M,A, and Ph.D. degrees
from the University of Washington In Seattle,

Secretariei intereited in attendJni this
meetini or joining the Summit Chapter may
contact Francts Signorile at 931.2023.

The Edward Walton School PTA of
Springfield will begin in year with preientlng
an open home and "meet the teachiw night"
on Tuesday «t 7:30 After a short builniaa
meeting, parents will go to each child1!
clasiroom for a presentation of the year's
activities, A cake sale ii planned, and refresh,
ments will be served following the visit to the
class rooms.

Classroom mothers will be stationed outside
the rooms to distribute PTA membenhip cards
and to enroll parents who wish to join, October
is PTA membership month.

This year, the class reaching the highest
percentage of membership will be treated to a
plzia party by the PTA, A poster will be on the
wall near the office so parents can sea where
each class siands.

The following officers will serve the PTA for
the 1976-77 school year; president, Mrs, Elieen
Dahmen; vice-presidents in charge of fund-

Mrs, Joan Tracy and Mrs, Myraa

HT, STKPiiEN'HKPISCOPAI,CHURCH
119MAINST..MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions, morning prayer and ier-
mons, second through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11: is
a.m.. Church School, 10 a.m., babyiitting.

MILL LIQUIDATION OUTLET

REMNANTS
Prom 12'Wide

SAVE
UP T0

•MILL.ENDS *MILL TRIALS

•DISCONTINUED STYLES ,

. M I L L CLOSE-OUTS

•CARPET PADS .LINOLEUM

•TILE •CUSTOM ORDERS

•INSTALLATIONS

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE!
ATLANTIC CARPET

605 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
(Next Door To Post Office) 9 6 4 - 9 4 4 4 9 6 4 - 9 4 6 9

Friedman; vice-president in charge of
program!, Mrs, Sandy Bromberg; recording
secretary, Mri. Judy Markstein; con-espon.
ding secretary, Mrs, Jackie Delllttl, and
treasurer, Mrs, Barbara Teitelbaum.

The committee chairwomen are; exceptional
child. Mrs. Leslie Zucker; hospitality, Mra.
Blllie Patrone and Mri Pat Orlando;
legislation, Mrs. Oerda Schneider; In-
ternational relations, Mrs, Jo Farinella;
library, Mrs, Marlene Olarsch; membenhip,
Mrs. Helen McCourt; n«wiletter, Mrs,
Rosemarie Ellenberger; publicity, Mn Sandy
Bromberg; room representatives, Mrs, Sandy
Jellinek and Mrs, Anita BorTus; safety, Mrs
Lori Yoss, and PTA Council representative for
health, Mrs Lois Shipitofsky

Miss McAneny
to wed Mr. King
Mrs, Frank McAneny of Summit has an-

nouncid the engagement of her daughttr,
Mariarti Annt, to John Michael King, ion of
Mr. and Mre, John F. King of Mountalniidi.

MIM McAneny is a piduati of Union
Catholic High School and received her B.A.
degree cum laude from Caldwill College,
Caldwell. She is an Engliih teicher at Wwt-
field Senior High School.

King, who graduated from Gov, Livingiten
Regional High School, is a fifth-year student of
arehiticturi at thi Univiralty of Notrt Dame,
South Bend, Ind., where he is a mimber of Tau
Sigma Delta, architectural honor society,

'HodgQ Podge' sg! e sft
by S^uiding auKiiiary:-.
M n , Robert Spatttholi ot iprtngnrtSJ.W a

committee member for the Spaulding j o f
Children Volunteer Auxiliary "Hodge podge"
sale Oct. IS and 18 at the WMtfield Knights of .

. Golumbus,. 2M0 North.avi,' - -.-...;' " p . \ ,
The salt of fabrics, uiid and new houieHoId

and craft items, clothei, toys and lundriji will
help raise funds so the free adoption agency
can continue its work of placing children with
special needs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
M2SHUNPIKE RD,, SPRINGFIELD

REV. WILLIAM C, SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
REV. GARY FINN, ASSISTANT '

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
Friday—7 p.m.. Boys' Brigade,' 7;is p.m.,

Pioneer Girls. • : /
S u n d a y - 9 ; « a.m., Sunday ScljooL 11 a.m.,

morning wonhip; Pastor Schmidt preaching!
on the Sermon on thi Mount-, J p l o r Church.-
5:30 p,m,, Youth Group..7i.p.ip.».-!iyeiilng..se^..,'
vici; Pastor Schmidt will be preaching.
Nursery care at both church services',

Monday—7;30 p.m., Women'i Miiiionary
Society; i p e i a l speaker^Ttie'Rev. John Miller,
missionary in Vietnam who was captured and ,:.
new by tnt vietcong ror many mumhs, ;

Wedniiday—7:30 p.m., iChriitian Service ,
Brigade, agei la to 15, ;•

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.

ST. JAMES CHURCH •
45 S, SPRINGFIILD AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

MSGR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV, STEPHEN P, LYNCH,

REV. EDWARD R, 01HLIN0,
REV, PAUL J.KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday M a s i i i - 7 , p,m, Saturday-7, 8:15,
9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7 and 8 a m
Holyrlays-on eves of Holyday, 7 p m ; on
Uolyduy. at 7, B, 9, 10 a m, and 7 p m

Confessions—Saturday, 1 and 2 p m Monday
through Friday, 7 15 and 7 45 p m No con
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves of
Holyiidys

GALESIESSEL

Miss Siessel tells
of wedding plans
Mr. and Mrs, George Siessei of Henshaw

avenue, Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Gale, to Robert
A. Camporine, son of Mr. and Mrs, Robert
Camporine Of Mountainiide,

Mils Siessel ii a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School and attends Kean
College of New Jersey, Union.

Her fiance graduated from Governor
Livingston Regional High School, Btrkt l iy
Heights, and attends Rutgers University in
New Brunswick,

Jane M, Staehle
•wed-toOhio man

Jane Mary Staehle, daughter o! Mr, and Mrs,
Arthur J , Staehle J r . of Springfltld, was
married July 31 to Mark David Simpson, son of
Col, (U.S.A, ret.) and Mrs. Michael J. Simpson
of Conneaut, Ohio,

The double ring ceremony took place In the
United Methodist Church of Peninsula, Ohio,
The reception was held in Akron.

The bride was escorted by her father, Robin
Fulmer jif Springfield was maid of honor and
James Fletcher of Massiion, Ohio, was beat
man.

Mrs. Simpion was graduated from Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School in Springfield and
attenoi Akron University, Her husband, an,
Akron University graduate, is employed as an
artist in the City of Akron Planning and
Graphics Department.

Clubwomen meet
at Bailey Center

The new meeting place for the Springfield
Woman's Club will be the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall. The first meeting of the
season will be oh Wednesday at 8:15.

Program chairman Mildred Levsen has
scheduled a talk by Harold G. Frowery of
Public Service. It is called "In the General's
Footsteps." This presentation follows General
Washington's Revolutionary War path through
the state.

Mrs. Stanley Grossman is in charge of
hostesses for the evening. Table centerpiece
arrangement will be by Mrs. Michael Tatusko./

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD,
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR '

Saturday—3 p in , Church Schnol choir'
rehearsal. .' ; • !

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, u a.m.,,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service: j

BUYING
WISELY

| From Better Business Bureau
Wiiof Metropolitan New York, Inc.n
Dear Larrie:

I received a wholesale catalog through the
mail that I had not requested. This catalog lists
items and suggested retail prices and their
prices. Their prices, in most instances, are at
least $12 to $15 less than the list price. The
reason I'm writing you, Larrie, ii because I
have not had any previous occasion to shop
from a catalog. Can you tell me if I honestly
would be getting merchandise cheaper if I
bought through the wholesale catalog'?

LACK OF EXPERIENCE

Dear Lack;
The Better Business Bureau has constantly

warned consumers about catalogs which
compare "suggested retail price" and "our
price." These catalogs lead readers to believe
that they can realize substantial savings on all
listed items if they buy through the catalog.
That may not actually be true. What the
catalogs show u the "suggested retail price"
may mean nothing; it is possible that no store
anywhere in the area is selling the mer-
chandise at this price. Furthermore, the lower
catalog prices may be no lower, and sometimes
are higher, than prices at which the goods can
be bought from local retail outlets,

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

Dear Larrie;
How true are those commercials that ad.

vertise the taking of preparations that will cure
anemia? I've been feeling very tired and run
down for the past few weeks and thought that if
the remedy for anemia that is advertised works
as stated, I will avoid the need of seeing a
doctor,

SLUGGISH

Dear Sluggish;
Anemia may Involve pathologic conditions

and then is no known product which may be
trathfUllj:'aa¥erU»e'4ai"a cure, remedy or
preventive of anemia. Pernicious anemia is a
very serious conditloB. StlMreatment should
never be attempted. If symptoms persist, a
physician should be consulted.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

"Dear Lanfe: '
I'm planning on having an in-ground pool

installed on my property this coming spring.
Do you think there are any possible community
regulations I'd have to coneem myself with? It
always frustrates me to know that there are
these sort of thing! to take care of, but I know
that one must.

NUISANCES

Dear Nuisances;
The answer to this is generally yes, but don't

throw up your hands in exasperation over all
the impending licenses you have to obtain. This
is the area where your contractor can be a big
help. You can expect regulations from zoning,
building and health boards.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau
257 Park ave. South, New York 1001Q,

phone (212) 533-7500

fhuftdoy, Sijjtamber 30, 1976

St, James is site
of Miss Qawlik,
Mr. Renner vows

MRS, MICHAEL RENNRR JR.
Linda Oawlik, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Mitchell Oawlik of Springfield, was married
to Michael Paul Renner Jr., son of the late Mr.
and Mn, Michael Renner of West Orange, July
11 at St. James Church in Springfield.

Nine Gawiik, sister of the bride, was the maid
of honor. The attendants were Mary Ricca of
Belmar and Debbie Jarman of Springfield.

The best man was Frank Refiner of Mount
Holly, brother of the groom. Ushers were
Donald Manley of Pompton Lakes and Robert
Peterson of South Orange,

Mrs, Renner is a graduate of Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, and is an art teacher
employed by the Basking Ridge school system.

Her husband is also a Kean College graduate
and is employed by the Middlesex County
Vocational and Technical High School as a
plastics technology teacher.

Following a honeymoon trip to Cape Cod, the
couple will reside in Edison:

Meeting planned
for Foothill flub
The FoothiU Club of Mountainside will meet

at noon next Thursday, Oct. 7, at Marco Polo
Restaurant, 527 Morrii ave., Summit. The
program, "Artistic Accents for the Home," wUI
feature Stella Kurey, owner of Craftipi of
Chester. She will offer ideas on how to convert
.the uteri's supplies into accents for the home.

The Foothill Club held a fashion show and
card party yesterday at B, Altman & Co.

The club wUI participate in Mountalnslde's
Bicentennial celebration Saturday, Through
the efforts of Mrs, Bruce Brigp, the club will
have a float in the parademnd the members will
march.

Annual supper Monday
for Rqsary at Lourdes
The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of

Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will celebrate
its annual communion supper on Monday after
the 8 p.m. Mass at which new members will be

, inducted. ,
Father Frank D'Elia will be the speaker for

the evening. Chairperson for the event is Mrs
Gertrude Suski,

Public Notice

RAJOPPI SWORN n o H i ; o c t l n g S p ^ f d ^ o f
Chosen Freeholders, administers oath of office to Joanne Ra|oppl, deputy mayor of
Springfield, as a member of the Union C&ifnty Consumer Affairs Advisory Board
following her confirmation by the f retMUer i . From, left: Freeholder Joseph
Garrubbo, Mollozzi, Mist Rajoppi and fiffftfiolders Thomas Long and Everett
Lottimore. ,'

TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
NEW JERSEY

Notice Is hereby given that
sealed bids win be received by the
Township Commlttue of the
Township of Springfield for the
resurfacing of Cain Street,
Commerce Street, UlaK Avenue,
Nelson Place and Stern Avenue In
the Township ol Springfield, In the
County of union. The major
construction Items, units and
quantities are Bituminous
Concrete, \W thick. Mix No. s
1,415 Tons and opened and read In

— , — > > H - • • • • — • » - • — - r v , • — • i r r ^ ^ i

PM, local prevailing tlm«.
Drawint " '

forms of bl

M, local prevailing time.
Drawings, specifications end

' bids, contracts and bond
for the proposed work,_prr_, __

Walter Koiub, Township
epared

Engineer, and spprovad by the
Comml»sloner of Transportation,
have been filed In the office of the
said engineer at Municipal

n«, Mountain Avenue,uuiiuiiiu, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, New Jersey and of
said ^Commissioner of
Transportation, Trenton, N.J. and
the BureaiTof Local Aid and Safety
Programs District Office located
at TeanecV Armory, TeanecK
Avenue and -Liberty Road,
Teaneck, 41 J., and may be
Inspected by prospective bidders
durlng-buslness houri.-Bldders
will be furnished with a copy of the
speclftcatlons-and blue prints of
the drawings by the engineer on
proper notice and payments of cost
of preparation. Bids must be made
on standard proposal forms In the
manner designated therein and
required by the specifications,
must be enclosed In sealed
envelopes, bearing the name and
d d s of bidder and name of thaddress of bidder and name of the

road-wvputUde addrejud to The
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield and mutt
be accompanied by a Non-
Colluilon affidavit and certified
cnack for n6t,le» than ten-(10)
percent of, thi amount bid,
provided laid check need not be
more then tJ0,000.0O nor (hall not
b» less than JSOO.OO and be
delivered at the plac* on or before
the hour named above. The
standard proposal form and the
Non-COIIuilon Affidavit are'
attached to the supplementary
specifications, copies ofwhlctj will ,
be furnished «n application to,
engineer. .,

l y order of The TownlhlP
imlttee of the ,Township, of

Arthur H.Buehre'r

«*=»»'»:

DON'T Dll.,.tney

Open Men. « l>rl

ChlrgieianK Afflarksm

SferninMaBaaiHh^^
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The spirit of Marlboro
in a low tar cigarette.

Lighter in taste. Lower in tar.
And still offers up the same quality

that has made Marlboro famous.

>• ^ S "

• ' ' ' t

i? , '•','H

Wafrtingf'The'burgeon ueheral Has Determined •
That Cigarette Smoking |^Da(ngefous to Your Health.;-

13 mg'.'tari' O.B mg. nicotine av. per cigarette. FTC Report Apr'76

J,..

A. vJ • ?, >

LOWERED TAR t> NICOTINE
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Pick of The I.Ps MOON
BATHING by Lesley Duncan
(MCA Records MCA 2307)
The I! vocal goodies on this
I.F. all written hy Lesley,
include 1 Can See Where I m
Going," Hpnven Knows,"
"Moon Bilhini,' "Rescue

Me," "Indy Ki?p Lightly,"
Wooden Spoo" Pick I'p

The Phone. '("ipless.
Fine Friend* Jumped

Wight In The Hiver", and
Rocking Chair
In the world nf pop music,

one rarely finds a wnmnn who
is successful at h"'h a singer
and snngwrt'er America
because of Us i>nnrmims size,
hni prodi. H a good rjnjpn
that stand nut and haip
rernained a rr**Hihlr fmr** in
'he businest

When looking si England,
there have been ladies who
made (he grade as singers, hut
few hflve withstood trip |p«t nf
time when Hrna^iung the
market »« » singer
onngwriter

Uesiev t)uni'an >s one of the
few And her «<•
'•"implishnients are many

One of her mnei noffible
achievements has been the
incredibly beautiful "l.ove
Song " Recorded by more
ihgn 70 artists around the

world including Elton John,
Olivip Newttin John, Vieki
Carr, nionne Warwick and
Peggy l,ee, l.nve Sing"
limnehed I^sley'scarper from
a session background per
sonalily to the (mm of thp
musical arena

Lesley's career hi-gan rnorj
than t'i years ago when she
left home in Stockton m\ Tees
for iJinddn whore «h<> fnunri
work singing on demon
stration records

Moving on to bar-king meals
she sang with a team that
t'tinsistpd of Dusiy SpiingfielH
and Msdeleine Bell I «s!ey
worked for a period of lime
with the legendory l^ong Inhn
Baldry, slngintf hackiir with
the like» of future mrk
notables Rnd ^lewuM nmi
F.lton John

Leslie began writing songs
and making nceasinnBi ap
pearances in ihe late RO«
Since that time she hat.
recorded and released four
solo albums in England

[CRESCENT
FAIRWAYS
im IFmiNGFIELB AVENUi
UNION NIW JIHSi* 07018
SM-97t7

GOLF DRIVING RANGE
MINIATURE 19-HOLE
GOLF COURSE
MING THE F4MILV -
SPECIAL PARTY 4ND
GROUP flATIS - IS MINI
FULL T1M[ PRO COMPLETI
PBO 3̂MOP AND USSONS
CALL mCHAHO QVORIN

OPEN SEVIM 0 A ¥ l
9 00 A M TO i l 00 F M
RAIN OR SHINI

RAUL JULIA plays oppnsite
Michael Sarrazin in 'The
Gumball Rally,' currently on
view at New Plaza, Linden,
on double bill with
'Drowning Pool'

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All I tem! other than spot news
should be ir o j r office by noon
en Friday,

Chestnut Tavern I Restaurant
M( Chislnyl it.Union iU t7»5

„ „ Ba.W f——• — — Wk&">lt PtUx INC,
n » H.M ,— the finest In '" ~^-g—

TIL
CLOSED TUiSOftT

HOLIDAY INN
COMING OCT. 12th DINE & DANCE

IN OUR ALL NEW COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Live Enleralnmsnt
Featuring-

ACT III
Tues, thru Sat.
9 P.M. to 2 A.M,

Every Sunday
12NooiifoKp.nl.

Continental
luffs!
Children $3.50

95

per
person

KENILWORTH HOLIDAY INN
Boulevard & So. 31st St. •
Kenllworth - 241.4100

1 8aratn§tattPiiwy,i*ir~Exit III

Theater Time
C/ock

,11 ' I . IK H A R M S Aw

w i n n i n g a c t r i ' s s |>i>Mr;i\«.

pnt't! "s^ K"Mi' I^irkiri^ f>
T l w H i ' l l c Hi ^" i l i iMk 1 .1

n t ' u r n n i n n l n p\n\ i n

W i l l i a m I .Her <i in>, | . . , ( h i

r h n i li '« S V l v , , I j . , l k u h i , h

Mill rlliyhmisi'.
,hin IT ihrou^h 22

All times lislcd are fur-
Kishi'd by the theBiers

.-o.-o»
KLMORA (EH* > -SMILE,

Thiir . Fri , Mon . Tues , 1,
Sal , 1. 7-50. Sun , 3:15, 7:3S;
THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT
PAHT 5 Thiir , I'ri , Mnn ,
Tiies H, Sa ' 3. '• in u r,n

FOX UNION i HI 221
SH.F'NT MPVIP, Thi"- vinn
li»™ , 7 'Id " I n ii, '! a.

S; i l f , , 7 & (I >",. S l l i . . H, 4 3 0

i; 7 4 1 . » in I ri . S a t , %

i .lied midmghl show, 11 30
n n

FOX vviioriH'UDGE
SILENT MDVIK Midnight
, ! « • * i " n | ] i d - •• • • " " " I '

• , i , m , . , I, . , V

M A n . F W n c t i THK TOM
COM (iIIU>i rhur F i i ,
Miili , Vw% 1 is « | 5 , Snt ,2
4 t\ M in ^ 'M' ' -' i f, f,n ^ *!(>

liliiillilllllllilliHIIIIiiillllllllllli) Hill IMHI1I1IMM"«» II "I"111

SUBURBAN
Tht Infoffnofipn «onfoln#d in thiis llsflng* orlglnotM
with Iht iponiori of iht •vend. Rtodtfi art o<Mwfi
to coll lh« iponior* ((•l»phone numb.r It includtd In
eflth Ilillnfl} i! they ftqwlra additional Information, n l

—N,J, Hl»iorlc»lJ~ *.rM*»iy, a) i r»
' ' ', fiM Is

Music, dance

TUG-OF-WAR—Sptnetr Troey and Katharine
Hepburn iMn In scan* from a clank MGM movie,
Pot and Mlkt,' featurtd in 'Thot'i Inttrtolnmtnf,
Port 2, now at Slmoro Theater, iilzflbefh,

Children's plays listed

CRAWFORD—LMnsrd B«rn
sttln'ieptrs, 'Trsubii In Tahiti,'
SiRt. M and Oct j , midnight
Caiabratlan Pliyhsuic, i l l
south avt. Vliltu or ui.jSI].

I A I T O»»NOI —'l lormin'
Nirman •na Suiy,' Moaie.
weojlt muile, Oct. i 1 B.m,
crinpel auditorium. M B H H
CoMagt M47I65.

IA1T ORANOi-Watiio Dance
Troupt, modirn danci. Oct, I, 2

m.. chapti sufliief lum, Upiai*
liege 'Ut-Jtti.

BBISON—Judy Coliini. Ort. 3, I
p.m., gymnailum, n/sidaiiiM
County CollNt. S4I40O0,

MAPHWOOB—Carol Perrl, pl«
no Oct. 3, 3 (,m, ProjpKt
P i Church ;«3.f7M-

MiLLlURN—'Cindtrollli' pr i
Itnted by tha Triyir ins
PHyhouH Ocl ] , 10:10 t.rn. anl
1:30 p,m, Pop»r Mill F'ldyhoun,
Brook.ld. drlvt. K I D 4

MOUNTAIN LAK1I—'Oysiy,'-by
itighan SonShtlrn. WMnifMy
through Sunday iytrilriQij
WadntiBay, Thufiday and
Sunday matintM, Stpt. JJ-Ott.
Ji Nall'i Ntw YofkV Oinnif
Thtatra, Hi, « . U4-00N.

MMRK^Niwirk MUMum, 4;
WHhlnitan i l . , 7]J MOO

TWINTON—N.J. Statt Muuum,
* « r StSti MMtt. feM) mtm
ArWrtagy.Frldav,»am, (oIo.m.
PlanlMrium ingwt laturaivt,
lundayi.

p.m
con

RINeiTON—A i l r t t tear
Namtd Dtiirt,' by Ttnneuta
William* O« IJ4, WcCartfP
ThMtrt (»W) M1I700

PiRTM AMIOf-'Thl f l td Piper
efHamlln.'Oct 1 anfljat 1p.m.,
Oct. J at J p.m , Pwih Aniboy
High School. Sponioffd by Ptrth
Ani'bsy cyltural A r i l
Comml««lon 44j 4000,

Film

'Gypsy' plays
more matinees

<lyps\ ihe .liilc Styni'
Stephen Siindheim siage
musiriil, ri'ipirhng th*1 PHrK
vaudi'ville torpor (if ti>psy
Rose Lin- will havii <ippcinl
matinee Sunday p"r
fcirmances Ocl 111 and (VI 24
at Neil's Np t̂ Yorker Dinner
Theater, Kmilt1 4fi. Mnnmain
Lakes

The ifith play In J Gordon
Bell Production, will run
through Oct. 31. Wednesday
through Sunday evenings, and
lelected Wednesday, Thurs.
day and Sunday matinees

IHK
l l u i r

B 4S

:i SR

K A I . i

ii (IS

$ aS
u 'HI

-O-O-
I'l AZA l i n d e n i

I i H " W N ! N < ; POOL
Mnn , ryiiB 7 is Fri
iiii . 1, I Hi, fl IS, Sun.,

' K C l ' M R A l . L
.Y. Thnr Mnn , Tues .
Fri , " I" W Sat 2 45,
I" "*• Snr) 5 in ', tin

Professional muiicali for
childrpn for the fall season
Imi'f been announced by
Angelo Del Roili, executive
producer at the Paper Mill
playhouse. Milburn. All
Saiurdav performances will
be held at 10:30 a.m. and at
! an p m Additional In-
fiirmalion may be obtained by
• nlling the box office at 376-

MARTY FELDMAN is
tealured with Mel Bruoks,
Dom DeLuise Sid Caesar
and Btrtmdette Peters in
'Siient Movie, currently
held over at Fox Theaters,
Union, and Wnadbridge

n o

nLOKAHWAYiRahwayi-
Liisl limes tiiday SEX WITH
A SMILE, 7. in 10: BEN-
JAMIN, 8:40; EROTIC
DREAMS. Fri., 7. 10:20, Sat.,
B:sO, 10:20; Sun,, 8:20, 9:80;
Mon., TiJel.. 9:20: BEST OF
N V EROTIC FILM
FESTIVAL, Fri,, 8:35; Sat , 5,
B:25; Sun., 4:30, 7:80; Mon,,
Tues., 7:30; Sat,, Sun
matinees,' SNOOPY COME
HOME, 1:30.

•.O--O-

PARK iRosil le P a r k ) -
HARD TIMES, Thur,, PH.,
Mon,, Tuel., 7:30; Sit,, 1:45,
5:15,8:40: Sun,, 1, 4:20, 7:30;
MURDER BY DEATH,
Thur., Fri., Mon., Tuts,, 9:10;
Sat., 3:20, fi:50, 10:15; Sun.,
2:35, 5:55, 9:10.

•o-o..
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

i Union 1-CALL THEATER
AT mmm FOR PICTURE
AND TIMECLOCK, '

-o-o-
LOST PICTURE SHOW

mnioni-TUNNEL VISION,
Thurs,, Mon,, Tues,, 7, 8;30,
10; Pri.,7;U, 8:45,10:iS\ 8»t,,
B, 7: m, 9, lOiaOrSun, 2,8;S0; S,
B:30, 8:30, 9;:

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

4343

The Traveling Playhouse
will present "Cinderella" on
Oct. 2; the YatM Mulcal
Theater will do "Mary Pop-
pins " on Oct 18, and "Hansel
and Gretel" and "Goldilocks
and the Three Bean" Oct. 30.
On Nov. 6, The Traveling
Playhouii will itage "The
Wizard of Oi"

T O P A V ' S A N i W i S

M0HB1ITOWN—Diloarlon Bars
que Ensemble, with Mork
Thompjon. violin, and Jayn
»oitn(«ld, flutt, Oct. ] , 4 p.m..
Old Miin, St Mary'i AbMv
Deibarfon, «t. 24, mm\

NiWAHK—Thomai Rlehnw, or
gan and piano, Del, i , 1:30 p.m..
C»mMrai u thi Saeraa H»»f(
WHS41,

Art
iRVINOTON-collasf* by jack

iombirg Thfougli itpt, 10,
Irvlngton Pgbllt Lrbrafy,
Mondiyi, Tutidayi and
ThurMavs, » i m . « » p.m.,-
WMntidiyi and Frldayi, f i .m.
to S:M P,m, J7aM00

Theater

NOi-PalntmBI by
BarnsiocK, SMt. 17.
o t 10 m

ACROSS
I Desist
8 Old-style

pulpit
10 Joined

forc«s
II Beastly

placi;
12 Songstress,

Anita
13 Signonna's

nami'
14 Thrpaten
15 Homo

sapiens
18 Pirate in

' Peter
Pan"

19 Celtic deity
22 Snake
25 Hockey star
28 01 mail-

ing center
lafabr.)

27 Formal
dance
(Fr . i

28 Outfit
J9 Final
30 Auiiralisn

bird i
, 31 Gordon

Mac — •
32 Ruby or

Sandra
33 Mid-

morning
34 Japaneif

receptacle
laughing -

Ltound
42 Israeli

states-
woman

44 Barbara or
Julie

46 Quebec'l
patron Mint

47 Quarter-
barft of
renown

48 Foolish
49 Clemen-

tim''s
fiiiher, f .K

DOWN
1 • Nome"
2 Ares'

mother
3 Hon or Edie
i Ugislator

i abhr.)
5 Time lone

labbr.l
6 Seaweed
7 Continent
8 Storage

box
9 - pro

nobil
10 Barrel

labor.)

CRANFOBB—'Philemon,' by
Jertas and l€hrnidt. Fridays and
Sundayl at 1:10 p.m., Saturdays
ai ?and top.m^ Jfpf. iOOet. 16.
Celebration Playhsuit, M l
South av«, J7J.5M4 or JSI iM.

I A I T OHAMOI-' lut iay, ' by Si-
mon Gray. Thuriaays, Prlflayj
ana Saturdsyi at 1:30p.m., Stgt.
W pet. ». Aetor'i c«tt Tm»ff».
South Munn and ctntral
avenutl, 475-1111.

OARWOOD-'Piaia Suit*,' by N*il
Simon, Sept, 17, Oet, 4, i l , I I and
a , Nov. Vat noon and j : j o p.m.
Wi h l ) Th waiwom

16 Big busi-
niii deal

17 Greg or
Howard

18 Of a Great

20 Fencing
foil

21 Mechanical
routine

22 Encourage
23 Identical
24.Like some

necklinis

35 Man's name
37 Region
39 Tosca' i

"Vissi
d'~"

40 Ananias
41 Before tee
42 Journil,

for ihorl
43 Last

Spanish
queen

45 Black
cuckoo

a , Nov. V n n an
Winner ihewl), The w
411 North ava, 719-OI08,

MADISON—'Private Lives,' Snt,
Wand Oct, 1 at I p.m., Sept. 2 at
• and 9;10 p,m,, Oct. 1 at 7. P.m.
N.J, Shakespeare Festival.
Drew University, 1F7.4417,

MILLBURN—'Ortase,' Through
Oct. 10, Paper Mill Playhouii,
Brookslde drive. 376-4343.

funnltr

Shampoo'i
BRUCE DERM

m w
LMUIIIAISMIMT

WUTH
Judith I --.
Oct. 11, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday Mturday, j p.m. to 10
p.m Sundayl. Jtudtrit C»nt«r
Art Ol i l t ry, leton Hall
Unlytrjlty. 7iJ»0M, Wt. 43S.

SUMMIT—instructor! (how, Stpt,
li.Bct. 3, Jummif Aft ttnttr, i»
l im it JJ3fl}l

UNION—Etchings by Oloyannl
Ballllto Plrsnnl Itpt, JO-OcI
f l , 10 am, to 1 p.m. Monday
Friday, Colitga Art Qaiitry,
vaugnnlamt i Hall, ( t m
eoliigt. MJ.JM?,

Museums
MONTCLAii—Montciiir Art Mg

lium, 3 South Mountain ave lit
nss. Sundays s to i j jo p.m.,
Tuesdays,Saturdays 10 a.m. to S
p.m. Ciostd MondayJ.

MOUNTAINSIDE- Tr»Hsiae Na
tgra and Stiinee Ctnfsr,
Watehuno Rtieryatlon. J3|,J?)L
MondayThursaay, ) to 5 p.m
Ssturdiy Sunday, ' W i p.m.
Ciosid Fridays. Piantt i f ium

POINTS CINEMA
UNION • 964.9633

CALL THf ATiR AT

964-9633
FORPlfcTURE

ANDTIAAECLOCKl

MOUNTAINJIDE-Naturt Illmt.
Sundiyl'iM 1, 3 and 4 p.m
Tralliida Nature aM Selfrur
Center, watchung Reser™iie,i.
nwno,

UNION—'The AMenf of Man,'
Friaayi at 7 B,m,, Hutthlnion
Hail, ktan Csllegt, 527 2113.

Other events
FAST ORANOI-Stonton Fried

man,nucl«orphyllcllt Lecture
ijiuitriilon! 'Flying Seuceriare
RMi,'iept, 26,7iW p,m,, chapel
auditorium, Upiala Collage, lu.
716S,

V()|.'B«.A\TAn
i* H:\HY TO P U C K

. J l ' S T PHONK

(1H6.77OO
AiS (or Ad Taker' and sht
will h#lp you with a Result
Goiter Want Ad

MIDNIGHT FRI. 1 SAT.
OCT. 1 i 2 IllliiUtl

SEPSHiTI SDMHSION

Hiiarlous'-vyAiCTV

"Al frightenini
i i il is funny"

'-Dftrpif Free Press

1* ii» IB? sarmnq igl««i

ITWM 1 I Wi

UNION VS

>ti4fi644i

EXACTAS • TRIFECTA • DAILY DOUBLi

l-Roast Leg of Lamb $4.75
2-Bakcd Fresh Ham $4.75
3-Broiled Beef Liver $4.25
4-Broiled Halibut Steak $4.25
Or choose from a tremendous variety of chef's delectables
from our exciting menu—everything from Lobsters and
Steaks to Duck. And to put you in the right spirit, we offer
a wide selection of fine wines and liquors. All to be enjoyed
in our casual family atmosphere.

WITH SPECIALS LIKE THESE YOU DON'T NEED A
SPECIAL OCCASION. DINE OUT AT GEIGER'S TODAY.

•QUMIILL BALLY" _ ,:-
"EMWNTNO PSSl,"(Pgf;

STABra FRIDAY!
"Thiy^W«Ui«ilrls

ofowiiMirBl,,."

"THE POM
POM GIRLS"

in Exeiting Color)

(R)

U H I InVINCST.MHWKTJU-llSl/* ••

LiVINSSTON
KOLLIRIINK

Uftngrten, W2-4161
Uakl tMi t

For & special treat i t horns, itop by next dgor for
homemade le§ cream baked good! tnd firm fresh produce

•Prices include salad Baked potato and vegetable

etaer's
lOM SPBINGFIEUD

RESTAURANT COFFEE SHOP BAKERY 5 PRODUCE
Mon-Sal 1 l 3 0 . i m lo l O p m 7 4!i H nl to 9 u in 9 n m to 9 p m
Sun I? p m lo 10 p m ?31 14-14
?13-2260

PLAINFIEI D

OPEN 7 DAYS • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., WESTFIELD, N.j.

FROM WESTFIELD
t KINltWOHTH

DAILY
SPECIAL
(FRI. 4 SAT TOO)

•pprpplete Dinner

' •'•• • ' • f t e « e n 1 » d ' i y ' ' ' ' " ' • • • ' • • • • ' • ' • '•• • •

K1AN GbLLIGEiQPTJlW JERSEY
Subsoribe to all three of th«se produotions and
reoiive i f«n exttfi feo^sr

, tftfTIME THEATRE
April 19,'2O, 21 (Title to,tie aririounced)
Reeular prices $10.00 W $7.00 - includes all
shows, fV'c _, , *!i ..

-

oO - IncludesO Includ
f LunSvcnrc Theatre,

ALL, PERFORMA'NpEB pfj THE UNION
CARPUS'- AMPLE FRE? PARKING
Make Checks'pkyable'ta^ ' ' " •'" " •
Kean Cpllfgeofflwfrmi /,il»
For further information call 627-2349

" i 'Hi l l ' / i l l . Minii I. J^uil i i '

# " '" '"• Fill out and ritflrri^:

• Kean College of New .Jersey. Speech, Theatre,
> Media Dept.,1VE^W)!lliIdrtil'h»S.';UnioA^

A,



Sales success
for Holiday City

You might say the ulm

*B
ucfr i l H6lld»y « » it

Berkjlty on the New Jemy
i h o r e i i i u i b t l i " p
roou" ipproiehHir Uut IU
"grounds" for success art
found under, over and on the
ground.

In ihort, Holiday City,
*hieh hai recorded iimoit MO
sales in the July-Auguit
period, cin tract sales to thf
many features it offerl which
ire relitad to the ground. For
instance, It has no utility polM
or wires to mar IU beauty
Thoy are underground, as are
all utilities—city water, city
sewers, electric and telephone
cables, etc. A iprinkler
system is under all sodded
from yirds. Even the centra!
oil depot li connected un-
derground to each home, and
residents ire metered to pay
only for the oil they use for
their hot water and baseboard
heat

According to Bill McClerry,
saiei director at the
recreation-oriented comm-
unity for people 52 and over,
the watering syitem under the
front yards of all homes Is
unique in that the sprinklers
are controlled to activate at
different times of the day for
different homei. The watering
is included in the clubhouse
maintenance fee. And when
the iraM growl, the main-
tenance staff takes care of
mowing it and trimming it.

For the $14 to lie monthly
charge, Hovsens, Inc., the
developer, often residents
membenhlp in the clubhouse
with in swimming pool, rooms
for < obbies and crafts,
theater, shuffleboard courts,
picnic location and private

lates. Alio: mow removal
from driveway* and a free bus
service to ihopplng areas and
other locattoru.

Price* of homes range from
$25,990 to $36,990, and then
art nine styles to choose from..

Another facet of this
"ground" feature il that In
stead of slab construction, u
many other developments
have, Holiday City homes all
have three feet of crawl space

In addition, Holiday City Is
neither a condominium nor •
co-op, but 1 straight home
purchase arrangement.
Residents buy their homes
outright. They own the home
and the land—with all the tax
advantages that go with it. No
slock li involved, no undivided
shares of common property,
etc. It's just like buying a
regular single family home;
only at Holiday City, the
buyers also get • resort-type
atmosphere.

Hovsons, Inc., li building Its
own 50,000 square-foot com-
munity type shopping center
in an enclosed temperature
controlled mall. The stores,
which will include a card and
gift shop, barber shop, liquor
store, delicatessen and snack
bar, are due to open late this
spring.

Hirair Hovnanlan of Hov-
sons, Inc., alia is responsible
for Holiday City in Toms
River, where the ityear-old
firm built 1,700 homes and
completed a sellout in record
time.

To reach Holiday City, take
the Garden State Parkway to
Exist 82A (Lakehurst and
Camden) onto Rt, 37. Proceed
west about one mile to the
entrance on the left.

THE INDEPENDENCE at Parkwood Estates In Wall
Township it a 4-bedroom, 2",-bath Colonial, carpeted
family room, hardwood floors, brick front, garage,
wooded kitchen cablneti, '6-acre lots with many trees
and Is priced from 188,990,

THE CENTENNIAL, it Parkwood Estates in Wall
Township has three bedrooms, two full bathi, carpeted
family room, hardwood floors, brick front, garage,
wooded kitchen cabinets, '*-aere lota with many trees
and Is priced from $55,990 Slanlt-y r rlayton. Realtor
may bo called at Sffl-7M0.
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Hidden Lake community
opens 'Overhiil' section

Fromkin building homes at 4 sites
The Fromkin family, in the

construction business for
more than « years, says it is
building at four sites in
Monmouth County to meet the
desires of today's buyers, who
are the "best-Informed and
educated" the Fromkins have
ever seen.

Homes at developments in
Long Branch, Tinton Fails
and Wall Township range
from $49,900 to $85,000,

The homes, which have full
insulation, Include traditional
types —Tudors, Colonials,
Ranches and Contemporary.
Basements are built to the
buyer's order—full or partial
or only slabs. There Is a
minimum of maintenance on
the exterior. There is a
selection of floor flnishei
carpeting, vinyl asbestos,
hardwood floors, ceramic tile
and quarry tile. Cabinets are
wood or plastic.

Mortgages are ai low as W%
percent and down payments
as low as 10 percent to
qualified buyers. Some homes
art ready for immediate
occupancy, some for sale at

builder's elbseout prices.
The Fromkin! also will build

the buyer's lot with his plans.
The firm also will idd the

buyer's prfsonl hnrni> or
rehabilitate il

Most of their jobs are open
to the public i"ci»r.nrte frflrii

noon to s, and during the week
by appointment only
Appointments can be marie hy
railing 201

Marc Heights in Haz/et
offers convenient location

The thintt considered most
important in real I'stale
location is the essence nf thr
value nf Marc Heights a new
single=famiiy home neigh
hnrhond in Hajlet

The community with three
model homes priced from
144,990, is situated near Kxil
I17A iMatawan! nf the
Garden State Parkway, of
faring homebuyers proximity
to both Ihr northern
metropolitan area and the
southern shore resorts

Trips to New York can be
made on the Itate's two major
highways. In addition, ihe
n e a r b y P e n n s y l v a n i a
Railroad provides regular

Irimsil
nf

Thr
Kean

Knr

WHERI ARE THE WIRESIiUndergreund, as i t ! lU
utilities at Holiday City, Berkeley Township. Also
featured at the community, which was designed for

persons aged 52 and over, is an underground sprinkler
system to water the sodded front yards, Homes are priced
from $26,990 to $36,990,

il SS or over,

GWEEED

has the best
location of any

condominium community.
M̂ ' ^ ' - jj__

Apartments
are sold

to the

heashnre hearhp*.
shiirg, Sandy ll""k <*•;> R
iind Uing limner, nn
within 30 miriuli'.. nf
Heights by His it imcl :is
the boatman. Mint" iin1 run
venient marinic. »ith mini
passage to the ' c i

ResideN the THIIrrinci Unhnn
there are sehiml.v hhc>|jj)itm
areas nnd restanrjtntN rlo^e at
hand. The imrni'dititi' vii'inil>
of llazlet offers numerous
motion picture theatrns and.
[or the belt of warm Heather
entertainment, Ihe Garden
State Arts Center is just a mile
down the Park".is The nri-ii
also is graced uith several
stale, county and Inenl parks,
and there are l imners '
markets and ficsli seafood
nutlets in Ihe area

Finally, there is Ihe Marc
Heights p r o p e m . itself
private and pasloral When
the Howard Sieuel ('<> .
Monmouth Counl> builders,
purchased the land, "they
knew they had Ihe lasi
available rolling landscape in
this perfect Incation," a
spokesmiin said.

"The location, combined
with Ihe quality (if Ihe three
models and the financing
being offered, have added up
to a remarkable sales record
for the community. Even
befory the grand opening, the
first section was almost

A completely lold.qut."
iff qualified %ayep have their

choice of financing at Marc
Heights. They can either have

percent, 30-year mor-
tgages and pay no closing
coits, or they can have B1.
percent mortgages over the

• same 30 years bul pay the
closing costs, which generally
approximate 1800. In both

-easts, the mortgages-can be

t"iyiT"
Due In a response I "it"

husers for reflmn iijilor nuirie
change^ in 'he homes the
Unifier nil's designed sin -h
('iinsliiiclinn nptinns " M
iniirih hodroom in Ihe lun
slurs inndel, an exira hall
halh in Ihe ranch, untl liitHer
^iirMgesi when asked for m
:in> of Ihe homes

The tup of the line ill Man
Mi'ighis is ihe two story home,
with three oversized
bi'firnnms and I wo.and.one
hall liiilhs On the firsi floor
are Ihe front-faring living
room and adjacenl dinirm
inom, Ihe kitchen, utility
morn, powder room and the
lamily roiini. with palm doors
leading tn Ihe rear yard The
tsarage is at I ached On Ihe
second floor are three
bedrooms and Iwo full lialhs
The masler herirnnni
measures IS'xll' and has ils
private master halh Tin--
model is privwi al %m,'M\

To reach the models, take
ihe Garden Slate Parkway to
Kxil 117A. turn right one block
tn Line mad Then, lurn left al
Marc Heights signs dr. lake
lit. s south to Hi. :I4 to l.loyrl
road Turn left In Church
street, then right In Line road
and left to the models

BRICK FRONT fnLONIAI^-The Heather a four bedroom, 2 ^ bath home, is among the
models on view at Hidden Lake off Rl X! in North Brunswick Featured are § full basement,
two-car garage entry foyer with open stairwell living room with boxed or bayed picture
window dining ronm kitchen breakfast room and panelled recreation room Hom« in the
nommunitv bui» h> KapUn and Sons of Highland Park, are prlcfd from f n 000

17 foot k i tchenbreakfa i t i>rsa adjoins the laundry
room with waik-m pantry, and room, garage and rtownstalrs
a 20-foot paneled recreation bedroom
room, which is one step down Upstairs there are four
from the kitchen Optional is a bedrooms, all with walk-in
wall to wall brick fireplace in closets and two full baths An
the recreation room The unusual feature ii the 24-foot

OUR
CARRIERS
EARNS
LEARN

C A L L 414-7WO TODAY

Kaplan and .Sons of
Highland Park has announced
the opening of "Overhiil,"
Section IV of its Hidden Lake
community of Rt 27 in North
Brunswick The new com-
munity, which will eventually
contain 314 homes, is reaching
its final phase

Offered in the new section is
the complete line of Kaplan
homes, featuring two-story
ranch, bi-level, and split-level
designs Homes range in size
from 2,400 to 4,000 square feet,
pricei are from ITS,000 tn
$115,000.

The new community also
contains BOO apartment units,
a swimming pool and
clubhouses Tennis courts will
be constructed on the property
to be completed during the
final phase Part Of the
"Overhiil" lection will border
on Hidden Lake itself

Typical of the homes offered
at Hidden Lake is the Heather,
a four-bedroom colonial which
includes 2la baths, full
basement and a two-car
garage Fealured on the first
fevel is an entry foyer with
guest eloiet and open itair-
weU, a ai-loot Uvtog room w i *
boxed or bayed picture win-

. dow, a formal dining room, a

Heather is priced at 173,000
Al the top of the line is the

4,000 square fool Versailles
model, which includes a W-
foot foyer with dual guest
closet and circular stairway,
full formal bay-windowed
dining room, front facing bay-
windowed living room, 30-foot
paneled family room with
wall-to-wall brick fireplace
and triple sliding glass doors
lo rear garden. The kitchen
and bay-windowed dinette

by 15-foot master bedroom,
with adjolnini 15-foot sitting
room, "his ind her" walk-in
closets and full bath A full
baiement is included, as il
two-zone heating, air con-
ditioning and stained wood-
work throughout The price is
1115,000

Floor plans and elevation
details on 14 other current
models at Hidden Î ake are
available al the North
Brunswick sales office

reaf Waterfront Homes!
from $70,000

Point Pleasant, N.J.
(201)892-3636

NOT a Condominium • NO Maintenance Fees

S

Closer to New York than any other New
Jersey adult condominium community.
(Just 56 minutes by bus — only 43 miles ̂ >
to Manhattan). Closer to fabulous shopping,
theatres and restaurants) all houses of
worship, the Garden State Arts Center. And
probably a lot closer to your children and
grandchildren> The best location. Period.

1 and 2-bcdroom Homes from

•24,590 to *38,490
Prlctt incrWBIng on Novtmbir 1

Act now for 1977!,
maintain the high standard of quality of construction, for
which we are known, we are limiting the number of,
homes which we will build in 1977. If you are planning
to purchase a home any time during 1977, talk to us
now. We will guarantee the present price and your
choice of home — even for late delivery. We still have a
limited number of select Park locations and those
overlooking the 18-hole golf course, but these will go
fast so we'd suggest you act quickly.

•mMo. »W'.If (»1i 5M-5440Vl' _ ^

Qtrtton State Pvk**y to Exlt,123; then south on Route 9 hr
Bk Hll fr Q H 6 )9 m//M.to Covered Btkfgt (o(>»n Hilly from 1Q »m.<H6p.m)

Exitir Rtalty Inveitrninta,
inc, has rsportid the salt of
Ashton Apartminti on thi
Black Horn piki in Run-
ntmedi.

The complex II 10 years old
and contains 82 modern one
and two bedroom suitw. It is
located just off Exit 3 of the

—New Jinty-Turnpike, clMt to
schools and shopping mails,
with Philadelphia ]mt a ihort
drive away,

Financing of $M0,000 was

ICLfARWATER

obtained with down payments
of as little as 10 percent.

The three three-bedroom
models offered are Ihe Marc
Ranch; the Iwo-gtory model,
and the Hi-Ranch, which is
built on two ievell. Each of the
models can be customized In
meet the individual needs nf Taxst Approx, $4Q/Mo. - Down Payment *1040.

— D U I O 4TT4CMIO RANCH HOMIFOfl f l W ?"

arranged for Ashton . • • ' " l " ^ ^ " ^ ? , . " ' ^ . ; ' ^ 1 ^ ™;0J!.;Z^.«™^'i-™*'""'
Aisocjatii, Ltd., the pur-
chaser. A New York financial
injtitution\sold the property, mm'T^ "•" ~ ~ ~_* O <•. \ ?!V\

th9brote, * " " mnmim / »V ^

VILLAGE

Celebrating 10 growth years as a
Fuii-service retirement community

with 10 all-new models!

Hem
model hawed.

M7r4901>
42,990

0f3SH 7 daffi

a ax

Buys you a two bedroom

house you'll be proud to

call home, and getting to

work is a snap because

you're only minutes from

Exit 9 on the NJ

Turnpike.

Many 2

and 3 bedroom
models! Ample, landscaped
lots where we mow your

"lawn. Extensive recreation^
al facilities'. Just 30 miles
from New York City.

Open daily and Sunday,
noon 10 5 p.m. closed Tuesday,

Write for'tree brochure -

VILLAGE _
Box 276

Spotswood, N.J. 08884
201-251-5100 .-.'

NJ Turnpike Exit 9, Route IDE
five nulei to «ljn for "Mun St
Spotsvuood" turn rmht, Down
miles, bur left at fork, we're
mils down on. the right.

9h7

^M^s1

T E M S nSWIMMING ̂ CLUBHOUSE
Finally, gel what you're looking lor in an apartment

exponance the Princeton Meadows way ol lile
Distinctive one and two bedroom sparimonts

Minutes Irom Princeton University
Closo to (ho New York • Philadelphia Tram

ffl

Prire^t^n
^

•Co-op'Five, Section 51, Inc. Sponsor: Community
Environmental Co.. a div. ol Crestwood Village, Inc.

Write Dopt. W , Box 106, Routo 530, Whiting, NJ 08759

PHONE TOLL FREE: In NJ: 800-822-9711
In NY: 600-631-5509

tor FREE FULL COLOR brochure •

FROM: NY and North: Garden St. Pkwy (Exit 80) and NJ!
#530 • Philfl: Ben Franklin Bridge, NJ #70 & 530 •
Trenton: NJ #33, #526 to Allentown, thon #539, #530|

This adwdrtlsemenl Is not an offering. Np ollarlng mly be madt except by j
prospectus filed wllh.lho OffU* of the Attorney General of the Stilt ol (

(Jew York or Ihe Bureau of Securities of the Slite of New Jersey. l\ith\
filing dots not conslllole apprpvil of the Issue or the sale thereof by t h > |

^Attorney General ol tht SUIi:ofljW York or th» Burtiii of SuwiHu i '
Vthe State of New Jersey, Cm!fyood>Siles Agency—Broker /Dealer,

. • ) • ' . • • . • > •
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Thursday, September 30, 1976

CALL AN "»n.U.tnPM FOB ACVlQN, TODAYI • 686-7700

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NOON F

WOMEN WOT

PRINTING
PLANNER

SPRING INTO-.
...a new job at a new placel Prudential's
Pc, ting operation will be moving to New
Providence next spring and here's the
opportunity to move with them! You'll start
at our Newark plant now and then TIOVB to
our new Printing tontpr whon it % np#ned

We need a printing planner with I 1 years'
experience or a 2 years' college degree in
Graphic Arts A background In production
planning, ptHmating anH er-hnrtiiliiig uwnulH

be helpful

We offer excellent benefits which include
regular salary increasei in addition to
promotional opportunities, FREE group life
insurance, medical health and disability
insurance, paid vacations and holidays, and
tuition refund. Also, a pleasant place to
work, Please send your resume or letter of
application to: Mr. R. AAunsey.

Help Wanted Mm t Women 1 Help Wint«d Men 1 Waniin I

Prudential
213 Washington St.
Newark, N.J, 07101

uflroppOrTunity Employer M K 9 30 i

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
Routine checking of raw materials &
production against quality specifications.
No experience required, Must be ^°»y
observant, technically minded S.
conscientious.

RICHARD BEST PENCIL CO
?>1 Mountain Ave , Springfifid

L1GAL
M e P 0

l 37ft »*W

FEMA1
S

Can 688 0610
nor'

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
3 RD SHIFT

Espefjenced ail rgyfifl FTiethSRiC
needPd, tor m&iai stamping p'sn'
Good rat£| . shift premium nnc<

PALNUT
DIVISION OF T.R.W. CO.

C?n?nRQfld 233 33SQ AAOunlam*ii1»
EquSl Opportyn'ty -'"^BtOvfr

"ACT NOW Turn spari time info
SIS' Be a SANTA'S Dgmonifrifer,
@#rn eemmiSSipriS Up !Q 30 p#f Cfflf

OH hive _ Toy '&, Gift Party in
yeyp heme _nS i#rn FREE Gifts'
©y~ _2_9th ytsM Call or wfi le
S A N T A ' I p#rfigs, Avon Conn
UQC£- Pt.sr.s « 12031 £73 34|s ALSO
BOOKING PARTIES '

- . . = _ = = _ - R ion
B can handle w§§hers. d rye f i ,
f ig. . AC. f f f i . ¥ey Gin m#k t a
'die -f yoy can hustle' Win? i
rep* The gravy 1 Can m # a ' 686
^ ? *o 6. #nd w f i l !aJK

h ic 30 l

ARTISTS
Idver s rg

nsne i l l us t ra t i
icai art StaM p
ooe-i Call (or apjjt

687-5544
30 1

AVON
/ f ES CHRISTMAS THE-
" J F ^ Q N TO BE lOLLV1

(\ extra money for Qitts. as an

DON'T SIT
AT HOME.,,

: whin yay have time te work
On f i r n p s r i f y assignmfnff
You e#n t#rn extra interne
when you warn, on §n
interesting i f r i f i a f short !#rrn
office jobs for Minpewer We
have immediate need far
Stenographer!

.Typists
Offict Machini
Operators

Is. get r .ay from the dull
roufinp ftrii, return to work pijr
way (.all us now

MANPOWER
TEMPORAPV SFRVICES

700 Jersey Ave.,fcli
11 North Ave E ,Cranf

P 9 30-1
EXPERIENCED SECRETARY

for modern Springfield law office.
Lfvjal experience not necessary.
Good salary fl. benefits. An equal
opportunity employer. Please en"
4A7-1776

K 10-2-1
i n

t ime.
ngton & g re

m o Scotch P\_lr\s Ares M? 1574
Rahwfly Area1, 574-22-0. Linden
Art;a: -64 08-12 Union & Elizabeth
A F ^ 353-J89O Maplewto- Area
73) 7300 Summit Area: 2730702,

R 107-1

FACTORY M A I N T E N A N C E
PERSON—General knowledge
carpentry plumbing electricity
good salary Permanent
IrvlnQtOn. Call 374-6600.

BODY SHOP person e*D **>

mg cond
Oerf-iard'
s, 391 Fit 7- -nngd

BOOKKEEPER
i H I co a'** open ng for
p*K»r enced person to work m
imflii off ce Full Charge f>f all
t n^nc si records 8. reporting
Salary commensurate with
pxfjfif ience Appi/m person or can
nc management ,fiice wpeKdays

9 t 5 PhOne 376 7350

The Mall At Short Hills !_.

GAL GUY FRIDAY Wf offer a
steady iob And good working
tond j f ions (Mo r r i s Ave

I b p r n g f i e i d ) 1? 40 hrs some
flexibility for right person Must
typ** flCt urately niincJlp mail and
cler ica l task answer
correspondence luggle many
detml- and phone calls New
business with no i jmef i ts now
except wages but Chr is tmas
t»nuS for solid Accomplishmnnt b%
business grows Reply Box d085 c 0
Suburban Pubi shiny Corp 1291
Stuvvesanf Ave Union

K 10 30 1
GENERAL O F F I C E H E L P

Small office W Chestnut St
Union Diversified duties typing
aptitude for t QUCPS 3nswf*rm(j
telephones 9 5 35ho_r* _l_5 Cell

AT the Intersection of Rl. 24 &
J F K. Parkway,Short Hil ls.N.J.

— - - K103 1
BOOKKEEPER—full t ime, lul l
chary**, permanent position 9:30
. 30 Call Mar i lyn, 273-4400.

— RIO 2 1

CAREER SALES
W$nT a career In which your
pam rigs are limited only by your

hngness to learn & ability to
~- . . . .

Wl
succeed? One of the nations
established l i fe insurance
aUmjpanles^ Offers .5.ucl? a n

Opportunity for j individuals who
have Semonstrateo' initiative i
leadership, Excellent salary plus
ncentive bonuses. OutatanrJinQ

fr nge benefits Intensive 3 yr
training program Opportunity for
manayement after successful field
experience. Call 272-BlOO for
personal interview wi th Tom
Sthirnier.

K 10-28-1
CHILD CARE - Supervise school
age child, 3-6 P.M., 3 dnys B week,
good pay. Must provide, own trans,
references required.-Call 37M73B
after « P.M,

.— RIO-M

— R 9 30 1
H A N D Y M A N W

gpnrrai maintenance assist m
shipping dept Must be
responsible dependable 6, wont
permanent wQrK Apply m person

S S STUDlO-
1023 Commerce Ave , Union
- - K9 301
HOUSEKEEPER—5 days a we**
(Of adult Short Hii 's fami ly 8 3 or
hrs to suit own trans nee muM
be reliable & able to rianOif*
responsibility Call for details 376
,963 if no ans call 381 7200 during

NURSESAIDES
WHOLIVI IN

UNION COUNTY
If you are experienced wf WiM
train you at no eapenfg to reeeive a
N J Su i t Mealtn Dip' i HOME
HEALTH A I D ! CiRTIFiCATE
Wl can give you immediate and
steady part ot fun iirst private
duty hsme care ^a ie l t i l l
Personnel Dee I 'Of Iocs'
interview

In Union Co t i l l Hi iUt
In E i i e n t e t i l l J!5 J040

PATIENT CARE,INC.
Horns Health ServiEiS

37W W f i t l i f i d Ave Role l i fPJ
I Mutton A v i West Q r i h g i

— — K 9 301
OFFieieuiRK

PULL TiMi
12 30PER HOUI?

Call 687-1844 Bet. 941:30
— — RSJOI
O F F I C I JOB—No e»perlenci
nprp^Mry Vui,t h# geod with
f gurei Htiur^ f iP^ hie a^fll (or
housew te A 'U SLMOOI ch Idrpn
R[]AD MOUSE Spr ngficld 467
0100

K 10 2 1
PAST TIME r h j r t h secretary
Hours (.an be arrannefi Typing
and short hand necessary For
iniervi*** pnonf pastor CTreen
Ktmlvrorth 274 2322

R»M 1
PArtT TIME help tjood tor retired
individual eligible to take cash
Hour' Between 6 l i A M 9 A M
=ind some Sundays RpferenCP
Call 687 3812

K930 \
PART T\WE—ottlcp clerK lor
smnll office located on Sprinollelt)
Av*> (Vtc of Irvlnofon center
near PostONice ) Hour* 10AM 3
p A/i Mon rhru Fr J6^ pf r week
WnTp Class Box 4082 c o Suburban
Publishing Corp 1791 jtyyvesant
Aup Union

- H102 1
PARTTIM6

<)*tr,et newpaper^hopn^fctsperson
wpth qood typing ability to work 6
nrs T tMy 4 dty r T week rai l Mr
DeBenPdeHo nt A8J 7700

H tt 1

PT SALES HELP
it you like selling or riavea flair for
decorat ing we have 2 more
openings lor i to 4 d«ys per week,
also openings for college students
tor stock work Apply

BEDN BATH
770 Morris Turnpike ShortHIMs.
N J

K 9 30 1

PARTTIME
SECRETARY

Busy msi rancp tvec needs sharp
person good typ.ng skills able to
handle clients telephone detail
work 70 hours p**r week Lovely
r io rhsm ParK oflice Call MISS
Conroy H7J1AO0

R 10 2 1
PARTTIME

ef retar / T v pi si KPS

CLERK
CORRESPONDENCE

You're our sort!
You'll en|oy the security ot
working at Kemper, one of the
world's leading ln$urnnce
companies. We hove an
Immediate opening for a
dependable correspondence
clerk to sort & deliver moll in
one of our departments, no
experience necessary We
offer a good salary, excellent
b e n e f i t s . I n c l u d i n g ,
advancement, opportunities
commensurate with your
skills. Apply In person or qall
523 4202

KEMPER
IMSURAHCE
COMPANIES
25 WFore»t Avenut
Summit, N J .
EqualOppoftunltyEmployerAA-F

R v-30-1

Clerk-Typist-Switchboard
require good typing & filing skills
and ability to assume busy
telephone switchboard Must have
a clear pleasant phone voice. Coll
Mr. Eglzono, 4817019.

— K 10-2-1
CLERK, typist—Part-time, 5 days
mln. 20 hrs. week. (Hours flexible)
must be available full time, Jan.
thru April 684-2353.

_ — K10 3 1
COLLIGE Studint, part time,
eves 8, weekends for drug store.
Experience preferred 375 6262

COMPUTER OPERATOR -PART
T I M E , EXPERIENCED FOR
IBM SYSTEM 3. CALL
MORNINGS ONLY 379 4880

R 9-30-1
•XecUTIVES reed our Wont Ads
when hiring employees. Bran
about yourself to over 80,000
suburban households! Call 486-
7700, dally 9 to S:00,

HOUSEWIVES
barn %A to M ppr hour TelephOnn
work at home Pick you ' own
hour} Call eves Mr Mar no 687
724S

R10 7 1

HURRY IN
JOBS GALORE

Hi Rates No Fee
Short & long term assignments
available Immediately for
secretaries with without steno
typists, clerk typists Keypunch
operators Register today work
torporrow

WESTERN
TEMPORARY SERVICE5

UURantanRd Clark "JB'i J'lfjfi
547 Bloomfleld Av
Bloomfleld 748 1914

— K10 7 1
INSURANCE AGENCY Full time
clerk typisi Advancement
Company benefits Moving to
Mountainside For appt Call 673
3060

— K 10 3 I
KITCHEN HELP wanted Mon
Frl 7 A M to 2 P M Call between
1 30 8. 2 30 374 259B

— K10J1

varied clerical S\_iidmlnl5lMtlve
duties Cnn 467 0628 J 30 P M

K 9 30 1
PERMANENT PAPTTIME

EXPEHIENCEDiECRETARY
3 to 4 hours daily from fl or 9 A M
on time oil for school vacations it
desired Located Routp 22 Union
964 1776

R 9 30 1
PRINTING SALES

Established quality ollset firm in
penna needs N j sales
representative Must be
experienced In sales printing or
printing production Call 717 822
5196 collect for an appointment

I • K 10 3 1
I REAL ESTATE— ]0 year

Springfield N J l l rm, extensive

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
Immediate permanent
opening for-person with sorne
coMeoe Ctiernistry courses,
minimum 1 yr. work
experience. Quality Control
laboratory of chemical
manufacturer; some light
shipping duties Salary to
M,500 Fee psld by employer

464-4000

Berkeley
Employment Agency

306 Springfield Ave.
Berkeley Heights

• K 9 - M .

LAST CALL & CHANCE I
Demonstrate name brand toys for
Christmas Make up to ji.Oft) NO
delivering 0. no collection Apply 9
3, YMCA, 39S Main S t , Orange,
N J Alter Sat., 9-25 call 375 «5o

LOOKING for someone eneroctlc
& rellableavallable for Immediate
e m p l o y m e n t E a r n i n g
opportunity—WM per week Large
Nationally known Company. Call

? ^ ^ R,.21

SALESWOMEN.M-F
O B E i i l . SPORTSyvS*PO

B O R u L i . . T i M I
F X f l R l E N C I D

r / i L L WOBNINOS !»3 6 ' n

MRS i D i i H S C H I F f

WHITNEY'S FASHIONS
lOOOSTUYVibANT A V t
CORNER MORRI,! AVB

UNiONCENTEO.N. j .

SECRETARIES W/STENO
DICTAPHONE OPERATORS

KEYPUNCH 129, 8610

Help W»nt«g-M«n I Women

SECURITY GUARDS
ARE NEEDED BY

ALLIED
MAINTENANCi

Full t l * i
Port tlrni

For confidential inttrvltvs report
to The Mail At Short Hillt
Community Roam (lower livel)
betwe«n t k i P.M. Monday thru
Friday. Call t i lt manialmenl
office lor an ipptlntrnent Monday
thru Friday from IS, WS 71S0.

" " • % 1031
I I W I N O machine operator
factory • ip i r l i nee , *IM ' n ! n for
mottrssses, l te«d» work,
irvinglftn. Call JM-affflo

R 10 J '

f a n tedsy 'e (or

241=6011

KELLY GIRL
s Div oi Kelly services
Rm#Ue Sftspping Cen'gf

514 BRiri lSnRd
HOifllf

Fauai Opportunity Empioygr
R 9 30 <

SiCRETARY
OOod typing mills oependsbit
person, good Hlsry 4 hinff its Old
staDlishfd real eitgie concern:
Rtply to CUSS . Box NO 4083,
fybyrban Publishing Corp 1251
Siyyvisant Aye , Union.

I I C R I T A R Y tor smsli olfne In
Hillside St i l t qyalific«!ion« &
sslory exMCtid. lit 7Jt, Hillside,

SI OCK C L I R K ^ r l v t r wantM. for
drug i to re In Irv ingtsn, 9 $
pleasant mrk lng eonajfioni. Call
before J P.M. Mr, T M K I ]?].]M7,

•• :—- K to 31

STOCKCLERK
For soft goods distributer, no
e»perience nectlsary, steady,
company benefits Apply Clailic
Dlst. Co,, 1060 Liulcn- Rd., (Oil
Morris Ave ) Union

- • ~ —- K9301
SUMMIT • IPRINOFIELD Early
M r i i n g m r t i A . m i o 7 ) i * M

SALARV,
CAR IXPENSI,

BONUS
Supervist smaii group of carriers
in any of (hi foove towns,
Pirminent position c«ii 993 i«0,
days l77 40i3tyes

Mt

TEMP " PERM,
HIGH RATES NO FEE
TEMPORARY JOBS
"INSTANT WORK"

DICT.TYP..TYPISTS
SECYS-KEYPUNCH
BKPRS, SWITCHBD
Temporary lhori k long (•rm
ais lgnmin l i avaiFabU,
Permanent opportunities alto
«vsitabla

PAY DAYlVIRy PRIPAY

Warehouse M-F needed
needed. Mult nave car,

STANDBY PERSONNEL
TEMPORARY PERMANENT

437 C h e s t n u t S t , U n i o n

9647717
In DeiRey Bids

We Speclolln in peoole
_ K 16-211TYPIST — Ateuriey k ability 10

spi l l most imporHnti must be able
to deal with people sla phont,-
position can lead to InllOe
telephone H I M . * e«N Mrs.
Wollsnbifg, 10 a m fo 4 p.m , 61*.
77M,
_ _ — . — — MA 10-S.I
TYPIST
Oft Into th t swing of Ih lngi

• ' i V - - - •

1100
WAITRESS— For
Sunday! Salary
SUMMIT DINER

177 3154
„ _ . K 10M
WANT • M i l l risiir e i n t r f N M
Htnnnt with i s M mfchiniui
ability k tlittrtnle tralnlnj ttr
inlpy Itvtl position. Call
Bioodgood Seali Co, in
MiplitMOd. 7tM4». K f m

Ctlugl
Summit

jgl one man i s m office In
. . . i m l i »re« needi enerrj«tjt
Iteretary for general offlee *or)i.
hi ienct »na penonillty » must,
varied ana Intireitlng
infewationalvirark Invoivifio ships.
ixeeHenf laiary, Ben»flfi,
d t and good Best, Day

tagi»
WELCOME WAOON openings for
energetic slif-sfarter, with car,
who •niays melt ing Btople.
Flexible hoyrsi Phone 836 IB89, i t
p M Usual opportunity emBieyer

K" KM-1
WOMAN l i companion. To Way at
night with widow, no worK, nice
home, non smoktr, C«li 4UI1J9.

K9.JB1

MRS.ANNE
Readings 01 all Kinds. Will help
bring back your happiness «.
health Also help In bullnMI,

l f l r o u b l a f - M f l M i e t j o i j
44 Central Ave., last

m
Pa

HRiNOL
d

Pauline
NOLOSIST

« . M W riadlfigs
Crystal ball readlngi,

come M * this gi'tesi Hay leaiyl

MRS. ROSE 92S-6S02
PSYCHIC PIIAOINOS
OHiM Splrliuai Reader

Advice on All
AfUiriWUIte

past. Present k Etc,
101 N.woodAv., Linden .

CALLK1ANCOLLBOB
HOTi.iNlS

Parinf Llne,3515877
FruitrattdT Child Problems? we
an here to lltten.

Mon. thru Fri,fA.M,.iA,M,

MDelltri
Open at NM

ehesie»hesrieH
Dinner

COMMUNITY
CONORBOATIONAL CHURCH

Pirienlie HIM Rd,
iMirtihornt

Z 1 0 I - 7

Auction Silit
Antmu* Oun Aurtloni Antique
gunl. Kentucky Rlf lM, iwerdl *•
related Itemi, From Frank Parker
Collection. Sun,, Oct. 1, I P.M.,
Ramada inn, Clark, N.J,, Exit 111
Garten Slate Pkwy, inspection i-S,
f e r m i cash, Conilgnmenti
accepted

Employment Winlid 2

need oood typists
on a temp bgsl i .

j seeyi te w r h
Register today.

TEAAPORARY
JOBS

BY PHONE
snort and long i w m |ofis
avaiiagie new,

We need loaders, unioaders,
truck drivers, waf ihouse h t lp
m d eeneral laborers. Car and
telephone required.

CALL FOR APPT,
354.3418

AAANPOWIR
TIMPORARVSiRVICIS

— R 9 30 1

A - 1 TEMPS
l» f i Morris Av., Union
tfjl No wood Av,Linden

9641301
91S.1M1
K 10-3-1

TYPIST
It you're a good typist with a
pleasant phone personality, vye
will train you in an IntBristlng |eb
with diversified duties. The hours
a n » I , ixcei l tnt benefits
Inciudlng Blue Cross, Blue Shield.
Maior Medical, Life insurance and
a prollt sharing.Pension Plan,
A R T S T O N , INC. 4l i iiey Si,
HiilVldt, 6W0100. W« Are An
Bquai Opportunily Impieyer.

p g , NJ. lrm, extensive
soles merchandisers. ALL TYPES
of properties desires affiliation
with selective tjuslnoss-mlhded
person Interested In UNLIMITED
OPPORTUNITIES to pursue a
busy challenging money-making
career. DR 6-6SB7.

r 9-30-1
REAL ESTATE SALES

Immediate opportunity for highly
motivated person-full or part
flmp, for a now prominent R E
concept A rare opportunity with
no competitors, 994 3308 Real
Estate Pension Affiliates c o
Equlaid international, Livingston.
— _ R9 30 I

.Receptionist-Salesperson
opportunity to advance »o
Rer.m.,anent 5 8 l e 5 Position Phone
pebble, Mon Fn . from 11AM to
2 P.M. only 589.2«29.
™ R10.J-1

RECEPTIONIST
TELEPHONE OP.

Modern Springfield lax office.
Telephone experience preferred
An equal ooportunlty employer
Please call 467 1776

• K 9-30-1

SALES - APPLIANCES: Tired ol
lust being a commission
salesperson? Here 5 a chance to
get Into management, prof i t
sharing S. earn a good salary right
away It experienced & wil l ing,
call 686 0344, 9 to 6

H10-30-1

SALESPERSON—MF Full Or
part time to assist In plush wall
covering 0. paint showroom Will
train Sat a must CLINTON
PAINT «. W A L L P A P E R , 261
Morris Ave , Springfield 379 6343

' K9 30 1

HA 10 J.I

NEEB HELP? F;nd me RIGHT
PEHbON with a want Ad Call 686
7700

il.OMAWi
Is not outrageous In the
video game business

S49i down
fu l l or part t ime, no sell ing, ell
cash Business Call Mr Shane, 20126S IMS. K I 0 2 1

BABY lumlturt, complele let, 3
praege carrl igei , pl«vp»n, ear
seat, etc, 376.14V! after i P.M.

BOOKKBEPEH desires wsrk 1
day a week for gas station! or
other small businesses. Call 373-

* S R ,0-3-2
PRACTICAL N U R I I e a r * for
lick or elderly. Nights or
weekend!, U yeari •xptrlinca.
Good reWtriees, after S P,M, 746,

S^
PRACTICAL N U R I I
l i k or e l d l y N

YOOA
Ciauei being fermed In exercise,
meditation t phllosephy, V I V I D
VOOA - VIDANTA Center,
MaplewBed, 763.4104, _ ^

LONG, perfect natural.looking
nalii tone In your home. Acrylic
nails. Protects your ntiis »nd lets
them grow For appt., 46M196,

— . Z10-2-9
TROUBLED* It might help to laik
with a trained Ilitener,
CONTACT-We care MJ-SMO,
_ ^ . — - ZI.J05

THeRAPlUTICMASSAOl
By Experienced Manage
therapist. CalMor apw,, H4j41|7,

Lost & Found

Personals

MRS. RHONDA686 9685
ALL TYPES OF READINGS

Tarot Card Readings A Specialty
SOMMorrli Ave.,Union

lb lk . f rm Ctr. Free Parking
— Z9.J0S

LOST; Bankbook No. U9713-U,
Howard Savings, Stuyvesant Ave.
Branch, Payment stopped Plesse
return to Bank.

. — R 1-10 6

NEED H B L P t Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad, Call tit-
WOO.

Tutoring
PRIVATI TUTOIINO, all
subjects, all lavtls, college ward,
H 5 eqglv. k liarnlng proelems,

— 111 Mil
In Sll SuBilcti on
high school levils,

TUTOR I NO
irimmer k

j j |6 , German & Prench Itssens.
Reasonable fee. Call 173UM,
— — — — Z9.30.11
AMTIST,piano studentwill accept
a limited numBtr ot beginning
piano students. Has completed
piano teacnipa course,
f f e r e c i 617.7131,

PRIVATE TUTOR IA,
•LIMINTAUY •DgCATIPN,
UBS,TMURS.APTBRNOON5I,

i CALL mnn

piano
freferenci 617.7

Music InstructlorrJ 13
LBSSONi —beginners, plane,
clarinet. In your home or mine
Reasonable, Kathleen littel, 616.

" " • R 1M.1,

1-7700 These Experts Ar© Ai Hm$r A.t.Ypur.Tei-tpliorfif •iwo m
Appliance Repairs 21A Child Care

BILLAMATO

STARLITE
SERVICE

WASHERS
DRYEPS

DOMESTIC
COMMERCIAL

K3VA-M

Building Materials

D I S T R I B U T O R — WHO. w o o d
Mlndnws, noon , t r i m . nori)w«r»
Facltlt lvs op«n \o gsferA) public ay
substant ia l savlnos. Open
weekdays to 5 p.m. Sal. to noon.
VH 1555

5ELRITE MILL WORK
BLDG, SUPPLY CORP.
581 Rahway A v e , Union

Kt-f.24

Carpentry

GENERAL CARPENTRY—all
types of remodeling, repai rs ,
alterations, formica. Cfltl Tom 687
5647.

K9-30-27

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, ca rpen t r y ,
panelling, t i l ing/ van interiors. All
work guaranteed & ful iv insured.
Call Joe 241-0343.

K9-30-27

Wonder World
Nursery School

1359 Morris Av..Union,N.J.
Finest In ore school education.
A Q « , 2 to 6, full (. half day
sessions.

Grand Opening for
Kindergarten,Sept.76

Call 687-2452.
• K9 30 31

Otntewairs

LIMA PAVING
Bicentennial Special-drivewayS,
x 100. J270. Free estimates 371-782!
or 373 A32B

K Tt-35
P I T R I L L A CONTRACTING*
Asphalt dr lvtways, parkins lots,
excavating, masonry work. Frtt
«t lmates Established |y12 Coll
371-3204, 933MW.

. K 10-23-3

Electric Repairs 37

CARPENTER-CONTRACTOR
Addit ions, k i tchen: & bath
remodeling. All types repairs &
alterations Free estimates. R.
Heinle, 487-2948.

~ - K t f-27
CAR PENTBR CONTRACTOR

All types remodeling, additions,
repairs &, alterations. Insured
Wm P Riviere, m 7296

Ktf-27
G.OREENWALD

CARPENTER-CONTRACTORS
All type of repairs, remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. F rw est. fully
Insured. «Ba.29Bi»$inall- lobs.

. -tcv-30-3^-

Carpet & Rugs

CARPET INSTALLED
Wall-to-wall. Plus repairs
Experienced. Call Andy

755-6791
Kv-30-28

Carpet Cleaning at its Best
American Home Core

994-9222
Any size living room, dining areo 4

$39.95
Completely 100%
Insured Customer Satis.
Exprt Upholstery cleaning avail.

— K9-30-28

bLFCTRICIAN
CHETERICKSON

Small lobs specialist flood llOhls
outlets PtC 399 9794

— K t f

S.Grlndllnger Electric
electrical Installation and repair

Quality rated work, copper to
used excluslyely U c No _ 1

233 8888
• K t f 3i
KELJON ELECTRIC Lie nuiriber
40M, fully Insured, no lob too big,
no |ob too small 241 9785
— — Ktl 37

J*M ELECTRIC
Residential s, commiirclol Wiring
also Carrier room air condlfloner
sales Call 352 6519 days, eves 35!

— . K M
ELECTRICAL—100 amper
service on the average, 1 faml
home *170 Cull J A H Elecir

-687 5426

Root Scraping & Waxing 42

J & J FLOOR WAXINO
AND OFFICE CLEANING

Private Residential-Industrial
Coll 2416327

K» 30.

Furniture Repairs

Home Improvements 50 Masonry 63 Odd Jobs 66 Pi lnt im&Piperh.ntfng 61

General Home Repairs
All emergency repairs; sewer «,,,,1_.31., ,,.__.
service Slf tor small line $25 for ™'n

!crtfe past
4 line up to 50' Plosterlng. ° D 8 l r 5 ct(P F r

• — ' '"K Kl *n designing 373 9076carpentry
24 hrs. Free esl
9146

my lob, big or smaP
» ( Fully Insured 245

JOHNNKASTRO
AAASON CONTRACTOR

All ivpei of rriasonry work steps,
terlng polios «.

Hi expert

R 10 n-a

ATTENTION
IRVINGTON HOME OWNERS
Repair violations done In
accordance with Irvlngton code.
Painting, carpentry work, Interior
& exterior rooting, gutters leaders,
storm doors A, windows,

AL BODNAR
GENERAL CONTRACTOR OF

IRVINGTON
371-4392

R 9-3050

LINN CONSTRUCTIONCO.,INC.
CARPENTERS. ROOFERS
, W B B U I L D & R i P A I R
ADDITIONS. DORMERS

.ROOFS. OUTTERS
S, LEADERS

OARAOB DOORS
FAMILY ROOMS

MANY REFERENCES
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
68B-8230 371-1654

R t.MO

PMIOi
Foundation
Driveways
Repair Work

VIETNAM VETERANS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

"CONCRETE SPECIALISTS"
KEARNY,NJ.

.Steps .Sidewalks

.Brickwork PMI
wain
Flagstone
Curb

"No job Too Small"
FREE ESTIMATES

Call 998-9121
or 481-1876

ReoIJterea Contractor Fully ins,
RIU-i-63

ALL TYPES of mason work,
patios, retaining walls, brick
steps, also carpentry, wood steps,
addition to houses, dormers, tire
and flood repair. M l 2054.
— R10-2 H

Interior Decorating

7 WONDERS DECORATINO
WALL PAPERING INTERIOR
CUSTOM PAINTING BY ORDER.

372-2473
— R9-3013

Kitchen Cabinets 55
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold & Installed. Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica,
Formica counter tops. 486-0777.

R9 30 5S
KITCHEN CABINETS

5' set, top & bottom cabinets
Formica top. Installed $427

FR E E ESTIMATES"
CADET -MSfBM

••• - •• R T - F - 5 5
Kitchens,

Rt. -as,
design

Ceilings 30

S H E E T rocking, taping & finishing
over old ceilings 8. walls. Also tiled
fireproof basement ceilings for
state Inspection call Jack. 762
0027.
— K9-30-30
ARMSTRONOCBILINO TlLE
.INSULATES &DECORATES

9x10 room completely Installed
190. Free estimate.

— CADET 925-7625, -
~ — — — Kt-f-30

Child Care 31

REGISTER NOW
FOR SEPTEMBER
LITTLE RASCALS

NURSERY SCHOOL
455 Boulevard, Kenllworth

Ages 2 to5 years.

Full or V2 days.
SEE THE SCHOOL
MEET THE TEACHERS

8 A.M. . 5 P.M. dolly. For
Information call Mrs. Marie
Trento, Director. 272-3291.

K9-30.31

SALES — Telephone II you enloy J
talking to people you may find a
career in selllna by telephone,
Salary, commission Typing
required Coll Mr) Wollenbero, 10
am to 4 pm., 6967700

FURNITURE POLISHING
REPAIRING, -ANTIQUES
RESTORED, RBFINISHING,
HENRY RUFF CALL' MU 8-5665.

Rtl4J

Oarage Doors 47

OARAOE DOORS, INSTALLED.
garage extensions, repairs «.
service, electric, operators and
radio controls Stevens Overhead

R . , 4 7

Home Improvements 50
CARPENTRY.PLOMBINO

MASONRY
Baths, kitchen cabinets. iWna.
roollng, Msementi, Armstrong
ceilings, tuino,. , SO V«»r»
experience • . ,„ ,„„
AIJTHONY D'AL'ESSIO- mm
A & A CONST alter 5 P.M 374
2454. Replacement Windows, porch
enclosures, laiousles, ifiowera
Remodeling all rooms, basements
«• attics Free estjmates

D & J CONSTRUCTION

Additions, dormers/ kitchens,
bathrooms, etc KREE estimates
FULLY insured ^ ^

DOLLY M A D I S O N ,
factory showroom,
Springfield. Kitchen
service & modernizing by one of
New Jersey's largest
manufacturers of kitchen
cabinets. 3796070.
: Rtt-55

KITCHEN CABINETS
fronts, Save up to 50 pet. with new
cabinet doors & frames Installed
over your cabinets. Free
estimates.

Moving & Storage 64

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates
Insured

(Keep us moving and you save)

PAUL'S AA&AAMOVING
1925Vouxhal1 Rd.,Union

- M8-77M-
° tf-44

ODD JOBS INSfDE 1 OUT,
CONCRETE, PAINTING, ETC,
CALL 686 2417 or M4 373?.

—.—— R930-66
IRV CAN FIX IT—Painting,
carpentry, electrical, plumbing,
repairs and new Installation No
lob too small. Reliable and
reasonable 273-4751.

INTERIOR ft EXTERIOR
PAINTING. 23 years experience.
Free estimates Fully Insured Can
alter 6 P AA 375 945I

— - • • -• R 10-2-61

I'M an excellent HANDY man. All
small home repairs, painting,
panelling, etc. Lawnmower
repairs Will pick up H, deliver. W4-
B677
— • R9-3O.W
MOVERS! Big a, small lobs, move
anythlngj also buy old turn clean
cellars k attics, construction
work, cement, sidewalks Sam
Chapman, 925-J274 bet oJOP/w k
mlrWoht

— — — R »-3u-t6

Painting 4 Paperhinging 68

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing & Storage. Appliance
moving, specializing In piano
moving. 24 hour service. 41^7267.

R t-l-64
MILLER'S MOVINO

Reasonable rates Local, loni
distance Shortspeclals Jnsured
Free estimates 245 3298
— R9-30-44

964-9133
R 10-255

landscape, Gardening 57

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Yards cleaned. Interior & exterior
painting, also other odd lobs done,

R9-30.57
LAWN MAINTENANCE.

Small tree & shrub work.
Rake Leaves. Call Larry 354-
1140.
• R9-30-57

Maintenance Service 62
CHARLES L A N « T

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
„ , _ » JtEARS EXPERIENCE
Floors waxed k cleaned, < homes,
offices, complete janitorial work,
U k t5 porma1! rm, 6BB6919,:m
6987, 1

1 — — - R» 30-62

Masonry 63

IDEAS FOR'%' ,
Old time carpentry ,w«n that
modern touch I Paneling porches
shutters celllnos t a m l l y M f o o r n i ;
windows doors r i b * r r t » " P R E E
r£ST ED MARGOLtS 233 S4il
~— ~ _ K9-30 50

THE HONEY DO,
' ' ^ V I

CALL M E LAST. All masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, sen
employed and Insured. Work
guaranteed. A NUFRIO, 30 Yrs,
exp-ES 3 8773.

... ZALESKI
blocks, concrete.

Contractor,, brick,
...... . ... . rto k patch work
Also Int. a. ext. painting. Free
w • • — • — • ! • • • • r̂̂  v r i r i H H i r i f l l

estimate* Call'373 4140
W J 0 M

ALL M A S O N R Y — S t e c
siutwoiKS, waterproofing, S
employed, Insured AZAPPULLO'
M U 7 447- —. __

476 or ES2 4079.

Florida Specialist

DON'S
ECONOMY.MOVERS, INC.

Locals. Long Distance
DON ALBECKER.MGR.

Union, N.J.
687-0035

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
M l per hi
insured,'
statewide , - -
24 hour service: Free estimates.
Piano specialists. .746-5700, (800)
2 « 6727

— — — Rt f 64

KELLY MOVERS
LOCAL & LONG Dl STANCE

Agent-North American Van Lines.
The GENTLEmen movers

38J1M0
— — — I, Rt-f-44

THOMAS PAINTING CO.
Int «.Cxt

20 years experience, 1 family
house -1325. Call anytime 399 8837.

•••- RIO-MM
L.L. PAINTING

Interior k Exterior. Reasonable
rates. Expert workmanship. Free
estimates 667 1489
— \ R9.30-6S

DAN'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING, INT & E X T
REASONABLE RATE5 FREE
ESTIMATES INSURED M»IWOO

— Rt I 68

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family outtlda painted JW5,1 -
M75, 6 157J t, up Room*,
hallwaysi i t o r n u s 4. up Also
painting trim, windows k doors
Carp«ntry, roofing, s u t t t r t k
leaders Very reasonanle Free
estimates Free minor repairs
Fully Insured 373-4Q0Oor Vilm

— • — R9 304B

SAV6 MONEY WE PAINT TOP
Vi. YOU PAI NT BOTTOM Vi
WHY TAKE CHANCES?

FREDERICK W. RICHARDS"
351 5403 Union
763 0769 Maplewood

FULLY INSURED

DUTCH BOY PAINTERS-lnte. k
Ext. Also trim work, apt. house
work. T ry our prices. Free
estimates, fully Insured. Avail;
Immed. 373(080 or 751-3265.

••• • R 9-3048

Plumbing & KeiUng 71
NEED A PLUMBER*

CALL GERARD
No lob too small- Reasonable
rates. Call 2tlH09.
— — 7 l.»7i

PLUMBtNOftHEATINO
Repairs, remodeling, violations.
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
Boilers, steam 5. hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.

: __:_ Call
Herb Trlefler, GS 2 0660.
Commercial (• residence. Call

Zt-f-71
SUBURBAN PLBO., HTG., A C ,
INC. 34 Redwood Rd., Spfld,
M. Rodburg R, Bornst»ln
376-4715(Home) 3B»2959(Bui,)

7»3071

Roofing & Siding

Odd Jobi 66
ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS!

Attics, cellars, garages and yards
All dirt -and rubbish

gutters
very

cleaned.
removed. Leaders and
cleaned,: . t r a c k i n g ,
reasonalbe rates

Call 763-6054
'• — HAt f 66

NBGD ODD JOBS DONE*
Cleaning garages, basements,
attics, haullrigdebrls, Ugh) moving
k lawn cutting, general clean up
686 $344
_ _ _ _ _ — • • • • KTF-66

RUBBISH REMOVED
All appliances, furniture, wood
and metals taken away. Attks,
basement! and garages cussned
out. Reasonable rates. 325 W13

Kt-f-M
LANDSCAPE GARDENER—New
lawns, monthly maintenance,
5Sn^rP"nll".fl * Pining, lawnrepair, spot seeding, l ime,
fertilizing; reasonable,. 743 6Q54.t

'— 'H*it**!

J.JAMNIK
Exterior & interior Painting,
decorating k Paperhanglng Free
estimates Call 6B7 63Ba or 697 6619
anytime.
— RM-6o
PAINTING ft DECORATING. Int
It Ext Alterations, paneling. Free
est Insured K ScrirelMer. W-
B137,days 667 3713 eves a.wknds

• — R t f-M
PAINTINO.EXTERIOR a. INT-
ERIOR. Try us I Good lob,
reasonable rates Free estimates.

666 5913

i
INTERIOR ( .EXTERIOR

P A I N T I N G , LEADERS k
GUTTERS, FREE ESTIMATES.
INSURED 686 7913 OR 753 7939
MR J. GIANNINI

R t f «

INTERJOR t, EXTERIOR T R I M

8 ? S A K R ™ E N ™ « 0 * "
9647515

r Rtf.68
PAINTFNG

FROMIRVINGTONKETIS—
palmers. Int. ext. Fully insured,
can anytime. 372-5343 or 3719787,

• RH68
CARLF.KUBHNER

INTERIOR PAINTING k
PAPERHANGING. FIRST CLASS
WORK

INSURED. 375 0»27

SIDNEY K AT
R9 30 6D

FREE ESTIAAATES, A97-717J.
j - 5 , R t I-6B

INTBRIOR-IXTBRIOR '
Painting, Leader >(b GMter work.

^AHfflSf*V» ^ "D*o, 2M3561, 3WM80.

JACKJTIIN

-TOrS&T'Sr
741-7378 M8p:

H tf-M

MENZA ROOFING CO. Rerootlng
8, root repairs. Leaders k Gutters,
Guaranteed & Insured. Free
estimates Call 379 4197

Zt-l-78

ALL STATE ROOFING
Free 687-5157 Quick
Estimate Service
Specializing In all type roofs and
seamless gutters Fully Insured.
Above oil a oood roof
— Z t f 7»

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing Sealmess Gutters

Free estimates Do own W
N J insured Since 1932 373

B.J.B. CONST. Co!'""
All Types Ot Roofing & Repalrs-
Sldlng, Painting, Alterations Free
Estlmetes-Fully Insured. ~ —

374-0627
ZM-78

— • Z10 30.78

...LONG-JOHN INC...
New roofing, re-rooflng, ihlngle k
hot tar roodng, residential 8,
Industrial, seamless gutter! 1
leaders, additions. alTirat loni .
Fully Insured Free estimates. We
do our own work
Mr Longo Mr Johnson

- Z 10-29 78

Slipcoven 4 Onoir iM

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
with

"Tender Loving Care"
By I Shaln—2414128

Tilt Work 84
ANTHONY OeNICOLO S. Son Tile
Contactor—Kitchens, Bathrooms

l " l m l l t M b - r t 1 "
^THkPA

REFERENCES.
FULLYlNSUREDr —

FRANK HILBRANDT — • • •

TrM Sertlco 8 6 <
MAPLEWOOD '

TREE EXPERTS
SPECIALIZING IN PRUNING,
All Phases of Tree Work, Including
Removals k Power Spraying.
Fully insured. Firewood k Wood
Chips.

762-5221
29.304S1

Your Want Ad ?,
EasyToPlacegSERVICE FOR THE H O M E "

blrid-riaa'tlhg ALOtNIJ
MASON CONTRACTO

Carpentry plumblri
cooling appiiancM<*>c>,t

Formica a. cabinet retinlihl
GENERAL ! " " " "

LIOHThiul Ing, clean Up garagn,
basements, remove old furnlfure

'SIDEWALKS PATIOS
SPECIALIZE IN Sp k F TRUCKING CO. Same Day

k Overnight Service Lift Gal
service Available, Reasonable
Prompt service 241 6099.-^-- r

H« M.33

LL JOBS
1«7 RAY AVE., UNION, NJ '

. , 4B4-4B15

GENERAL c

FRANK TORCHI
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Mwlclnttnidterw For Sata Hnili.tolui 17

WOI

JVifl fltr
m Uline r
irk, [ i l l , n

iNITRUeTIONI. With
ltriMVj, teaching (hi

thd Rtd ut
ITRUeTIONI.
i M V j , teaching

rnithod, R«td,
n&l. Htm, W

e O U i T A R L i l i O N i " 1 9 * ' "
For beginners, advanced i ,
profMilonals Any style In guitar
by profMiloml Instructor"

Don RlcclHnim.,617 5773
• • R 11-11 11

iimoicllom, Mite.
PAUUNI'I SC
(VAILSBURS) T
M t d cljuti

«d!t "

HOOL Or DA

hil
balli,,, . (
r children

R 93014

LUOOAOf.lAMIONITI Ipcs, (I)
White 39", (J) avocido 27"
•xciilMit condition, uo;oo U|,

° "'. KIM
'IIMAONAVOM combination H"
T.V , Radio, ana stern, Contem.

Rf,]0
MANURE'FOR I A L I - I H O Rich
Farm Top Soil, ilS,7§, THIS
MONTH ONLY

CHESTNUT FARMS
1731417

Ki t , I I

At!

' • FleiMirlubi
* Rufntniji Silvf
« BMifntitt S i m
_ Yard Salti, itc,

up in
ev«

AAATTRESS
BOX SPRING

Double. Used. You pick
Heboktn, Cheap, iifim
and weekends.

— — — HA 10-11
MATTRRSIM, lactory rt lKt l t
tram 114.93 •edging Manyfaetur,
t f l , IS] N. Park SI., Eait Orange,-
open f.f; alto 603 West Front I t ,
Plslntleid

— — K If

All matal cellar door, very good
condition 135. Call 041.9,3,

R 10 J
BASEMINT SAL I 390 l iob t iu
Ave , Irvlngton Thurj Sepl 30 1
Frl , Oct 1st a A M 5 P M Blkt,
tewing machine, lewn moweri,
clothing, misc. household Itemi,
— — R »-30
BASEMENT SALE—Bedroom let,
ping pong table, desks, lamps,
tables, vacuum cleaners, many
misc. Mums. Sal,, OCT. J , IOS, 41
Oakwood Crescent, Union.

• K9-30
BEDROOM SET] PIECES

Including, box spring k mattress.
I Ike new

688 6003
K?30

a r i A K M O N T . Chippendale
style, with butler's desk.
Mahogany. Upper section glazed
with bowed palnes. Mini condition
1710119,
— - — — — — - K ioa
CARVED sola, old dolls. Lift,
mageilnes, glass fixture shafles,
mantle, medicine battles,
material, furniture 4. brie.a brae
Sat., Sun, I, won. n A . M . S PM.,
) H Montrose Ave., South Orange
— K 10J

CEMIT iRT CLOT!

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
i,QethsemaneGardensMausBliym
ituvvesant Ave, union 611.4100
Office ;IM0 StuyvesantAve.,Union
_^= • ——- tf ( i
OININO ROOM, contemporary, 6
chairs, table, S leaves, opens to
104", itrver. Buffet, Less than I
year old. Custom pads. Must lee to
appreeistetlWQ firm, ieetlona
solo, one condltlon-UOO firm Call
667 S4O5 days _ 3760013 eves

R9J0

MUST SILL J ROOMS OF USED
F U R N I T U R E . * G O O D
CONDITION,

CALLJ7J7MI
R lO.J

NiEDBD—Compugrapnlc k
[es paste up personell. Call 444,w

— R10-1-1
OAK DININO ROOM SIT 9 PCS
PERFECT CONDITION CALL
S.FTIR I P.M.

Mt -M l l
ft 108

OLD PHOTOGRAPHS
turn fyoii I im
(oil jhvthlni t i l
It, Things, CA!

Nol family albui
collector M moii

I am l

CAIM FOR ICRAP

100 lbs,, newipaptri, 11.15 r
IDS,, tied up bundltl t rN of fortlgn
materlali. No, 1 copper, 46 Etntl
per Ib, I r a n lust i f tents per Ib,
Ragi, v, ctnt Po, Lead and
batteries,- we alto buy computer
pint auls k tab cards, We alts
hanaie paper drlvit for scout
troops and civic associations, A4P>
PAPER STOCK CO,, a U So. JOth
i t „ irvlngton, (Prices lubled to
change). JM.,750. . ^

W A N T E D , Antique Furniture,
magazines - photoi. Bran 4
copper llemi.

Call MMM4
• - - R1H0.17

DIAMONDS, i l L V I i ,
GOLD-PLATINUM SCRAP,

J,WW,M,N,

HsutuFsrSili 91

BAROAINl FAMILVSVi room
home, IMatid I , Ith Avi,, auumi
•Klitlno mortgigt, low down
aymint. Only IJl.fOO. MMBj .
!VM. JMM41,
— — 110.J.M

ILL«IDI
badrsom modern gardtn

apartment, grtat acceii to Rsufe
i. See Sup*, l i t Hillside Ave,

Apt, 17

RO1ILLI PARK
GOO, PATON Alioc

41tCMltnutS(.

NEITLED'AMONG TALL TREES
Thii magnificent heme leaturii 4
bedrooms, 1 e i r garage,
belutlfully shrubbed grounds.
Aiklno WJ.OOO. EVES; Call Bertha
611-sAj or Harvty 4»7-lfi l.
Realtor,
OAK RIDGE REALTY 376-4822

372 Morrl l Ave .Splld.
~ — — itJOM

WO

B i O R O O M S .
m i

ff4.431]
1 ijg.16

SPRtNOFIILD

JUST LISTED
LR, !rg, OR, awaetlve
3 BR d l t l

Lrg,
kit

e eat in
it

OVAL Braided rug, earth tonti
IJ'itt*, never used. |!JS, Call
between 101 and 6 <0 M49ell,
• —--— : -^ -----^ MM
PIANO Evere t t , In walnut ,
Tradi t ional sty le, excellent
condition, 1710,

Call M6-337I
- R 10-9

"PIANO RENTALS—from 11.00
per month,, applicable towards
purchase. Rondo Music, Hwy, 22 at
vauahall Hd Union, N J.4a7!2iO "

K T F
PIN BALL MACHINE SALE

OVER I 0 M A C H I N I S
I I »S up

NovtICo, (201)163641?
' 1 R T F

CARUSO CABINET SHOP
Formica kitchens paneling,
replacement doors counter
tops. Free estimate Fully
iniyrid.

HOMIIMPRQVEMINTI

R e s , 464-1132,
Ofc. 273-3979

2)4 iroedst .Summit
• • • • - . K 9 M 3 3

Carpet i Rup 21

PORTA Soft water loftenw unit,
Fedders air cdndltlsner.
Reasonable 688 4352

MM

DININO ROOM SIT
CALL AFTER" "

5 P.M.
M6S00I

DI5HWA5M1R
1V)YRS.,GOLD.
L I K I NEW.5175.

«440IOAFTIR4^M

R10.J

REFRIOERATOR— 2 door, O.I . ,
13 Cu. Fi, IxeeHen! conOltlon,
Reasonable price. Call 376 2555
any evt i , during week,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ R f,30
REMINGTON upright manual
typewriter 1 table. Good
condition. I6S, Call UI7SS4after 5
PM,

__ MM
ITERIO cassette recorder,
Ponaionic A M F M , in great
condition, like new, 1100. was S2I0.
Call UTtSlt

— — — - - K 102
, SWIMMINO POOL, l isa*" oval,

Muskln, *s HP filter, ladder and
I other equipment. Excellent
I condition, saf41J»,

— R 9.30
T W I N SIZE box springs, lamps,
children's clothing, baby car seat,
end more. Call 9646511,

K9-30

KARPiTKARE
Carpets a ru j i steam cl i in td In
your home with newest steames
process Free estimites call

381-8668
H loaiai

30
OLD CEILINGS MAD! NEW i
beautiful. Save on heating bills.
Reasonable . reliable. HARPiR

CBIUNGS
S771

call 2413090 or Mi

K112S.30

«

NY'S C<
uSsHA

M«W."6r lukm, ta
special for Sept. l l l . f i .

RV.ALSORUG
SASONAILI I
2536 or AM 0281

— — Kl.jO
I DH UM table, 1 coffee table, 1 end
table, marBie tops. Call 6164202
after 1 P.M.

USID refrfgirators, washers,
dryers, 1 to IB , _ I
Selivtr. Open 7 days, 10 . 9 p.m.

) yrs, old. Ouar. We

• VERY
MARKIT,

THURiDAY F L I A
.. ._ . . 10 A.M. . 5 P.M.,

Wesley Church Hall, 505)
Woodtiridge Ave., ifl ison
(between Ford _ Amboy Aves.)
Dealers call 7)1 0838.
— 1 s.JD
FLEA MKT.
RAIN OR SHINE have your next
garage sale at Reckaway Indoor
PleaMkt. on Rte 46, bet. 'Danville
k Dover, open Thurs, _ Frl.. 1M,-
Sat, 8. Sun., 107. ipace for ISO
dialers MS 9M6 or 671 08J9

— Z10 9
PLEA MARKET - crafts show i
Sun Oet 10th, 10 a m 5 p m
Center playground. Civic Square,
Irvlngton dealers call 375 6120 or
f f l 6»S

— I 10 J
PLEA MARKBT Oct 2nd benefit
Union County Cancer Society,
Middle School playground, Roselle
Park For Into J« 015! or 24M?4!
aftir 6 P M Dealers wanted

— Z9 30
FLEA MARKET

andCRAFTIFAIH
Sponsored By The Maplewood
Lions Club At Columbia H5
parking Lot Maplewood Sunday
Oct 10th VENDORS CALL 7«
5150 or 762 7JO! S A M 115 PM
Except Sundays

FOR i A L l i 30' * IS1 pool, eovtr,
ladder, filter, vacuum Ixeelient
condition MM 6811475 H ( ,

FOR SALI—14" contemporary
Sofa, J vrs old very good
condition Price 1125 Call 3S81047
after s P M & all day weekenBs

— HA ? 30
FOR SALE Bedroom _ dining
room set, 2 decorator French
provincial dressers, pair of nlte
tables, king s l « headboard with

Hamilton Blvd., So, Plfid, 7S61110,
——• R 11-11

1172 V1OA Hatchback with 197S
motor, i t , radio 1 heater, asking
11,000, Call 1411345 after 4 P.M

_ _ _ _ K5.JO
VITAMINS i M I N I R A L S

All Natural
10 PCI..10 Pet, DISCOUNT

Contact Distributor
te a i 3 6

OALA NATURALS
1232 BarbaraAve
Union, NJ.07M)

Homi Imprwinitnti so
BEPLACEMBNT WINDOWS
White Anodiled aiumlnum-175
P«r window Installed, up to 101
united Inehti. Call Ai after S p.m.
1743454

- • R t f S O

Insulation 54

Lrg, LR, !rg, OR, awaetlve eatin
kit., 3 BR, very deep lot, lust lilted
at I49,WO. l e the (irit to lae, phone

REMLINGER
Realtor Wi-Ml*.
— ; ™ 11 10 96
5PRINOFHLO

IF...
you're clever and artistic, this
unusual home will appeal to you I
Rustic bungalow w-cathedral
celling In llv. rm. & d(n. rm., U-
shape balcony, fpl i Need)
updating I priced at only S4S,fOOI
This 7.rm houie has lots of
pstentlali

CALL 3762300
TOOAV]

ANNE SYLVESTER'S
R1ALTY CORNER, Realtors

Z 9 30-96

IPRINQFIELD
MBCKEST.

OFF SO. SPRiNOFIELDAVE.
11 LiVlLTpiiiUILT

M>« Serote Broker
102 Colonial Av .Union 686-826

— Z 10.2 96
UNION

MOV IN'ON UP?
charming split in prestigeous
PUTNAM MANOR on aglet tree,
lined street. Living Rm, with
fireplace, dining Rm,, 1 bedrms.,
den, S baths. In tip top move-in
condition, YOU MUST SEE

N S. SOMMBR

97

IILLJIDB
rooms, Ind floor ] rooms, 1st

ioor. Adults preferred No pets.
Call Ms-SMI between 1 1 1

Z 10 J97
RVINOTON

Lovily i room apartments
available Sept tit, from In4. i l ,
centrally locatidalevator
building. See Sup! on premlsas,
iJ6 Stuyvlltnt Avi . Aot I I

I 10-3-97
IRVINOTON
Modern 1 room strain apt, AC,
above Irv. Sen Help Sept
sccupancy. 1215 piui lecurlfy Call
Mr, ItIcktl, 613-5vw between 9 k i

1 9 JO f7
RVINOTON

ytry deilrabie i1
i l l St '

ropms, 1)70,
d 5avaliabiiI Sept ' »idr J 'rooms,

1115*.availableo- ' ' . n \i\ J73i.

Anirlmwitj For Rinl

NlMMOVID iNCI
1 1IDROOM1, THI WORKS -
MORII
HOME RENTALS BKR
140 rf44H]

ROilLLI
RiOHT

SIN heat Bald, kids «. pets.
HOME RENTALS BKR

** ?tm
ROI ILL l

ROSV—1100, 1 b*aroemi
basimcni, laundry, yard, carpet.
NOMI RENTALS BKR
140 f?4-4i) l

— . — Z.9.)0»7
ROSELLE
J large rooms I, bath. 1st floor,
re f r igera tor . Business couple
Available ImmeJIately 2*1 1499
- - •"— — I 9 J 0 9 7

SOUTH ORANOI
OOOD LOCATION MIS HEAT
PAID AIR
H O M I RENTALS

Roomi For Rinl 101
IRVINOTON
Large pleasant furnished room lor

IRVINOTON—FURNISHED room
in p r l v i t i hgme. Available, Own
enfr ince, C lo t t to Ctnter a. buses.
Otn t l tman preferr td. 1714322.

ZlO-JiOj

MMgrejftlM Far Silt

rhursday, SBptBrnber 3 0 , 1976

Motorcjclm for Sill130 130

MAPLE WOOD
Pleasant room In good home, light
eooklng, 1 block to buses l j j
weekly Relereneei pnon« 7ti

| U " ~ ZfMlO!

i FURNiiHSDprlvati room, home
near Kean college, house

1 privileges. Student o< young
orofesslonai preferred ssj 10»i

; _ - - - — — Z 10 j 102

Rosmi Wantid 103
O

140

IBVINOTON
rosmi, heal L hot water

supplied; 1 month iecurity Adults
Wiferred, Rent II3J Call after 4

PM:, mtm.
^ • f 10 297

IRVINOTON
3 room apartm#nt, new cabinet
kitchen, naw appliances,
decsrated )ft?Qug> eyt, tf-mdcuiaf#
building ChoiCf rr»- i.vlngtw
area 3557391.

7 t 3 ?

1 Retarded adults, capable of self
care, need homes with mean and
Inclusion In family Hie. For further
Information call Field Servifsj
744 3140, Men. thru Frl , 9 5

— — - z 910 ira
Condos,S»l«o,Rent 104

IRVINOTON
5 Rooms, Ird lle^r, supply uwn
heat, adulfl only Nov 1st tisg
Write Class. Bo» Nn mi e a
SuburBan Publishing C"'p • ' » 1
Stuyvesant Ave,, un>n<<

CONDOMINIUM House, four
rooms, In Beautiful Rossmoor
Village, located off Bui! BA, N j
Turnpike Very reasonable price,
in a Very BesuMtuI •^«!,nnmsit
Call 991 4939

10 7 104

Office Space for Rinl H F "

IRVINOTON
5 rooms, Santera ise area, close
to trans {• snapping Supply own
utilities. H2S mdnth Aaul t i
preferred. Write class, Ro» 4011,
c=o Suburban PubiisHxg i??i
Stuyvesant 4v., UF

UNION
400100 10 FT PANELED,
i IT FLOUR, Stuyvesant Ave
locat ion, A C . Individual heat
control, phvatf lavatory Call _7
4467, 9 30 5 PM

ZIP;?. 112

Stores for Rent

7 9 10 97
IRVINOTON
4 large rooms +
9441 after 4 P ,M All

IRVINOTON
3 room!, heat I. hoi waftr.
avaliabie Nov. 1 Can J?i !73I niter
6:M P M or weekends

iRVINOTON—APARTMENTS
available • 4 k 5 rooms. Inquire at |
MidasriJS Sprlngfli-'fl Ave or call ,
3757700.

Z10 397 i

SHORT MILL i -P r ime location.
Retail or prof! OppositB Saks 5th
Ave Appro. 400 sg It UO0 C«n
1™ details

ANNE SYLVESTER. Bealtor
3762300

— — — Z 930.114

BLOWN in WoBdFlber insulation.
' 5*ve 40 pet. on fuel cost. Keep heat
IN&nolsedUT. New or old houses.
Call Paul Brown,

Kitchen Cabinets 55
OLDCAilNBTSSCOUNTIR

TOPSCOViRiOWiTH
FORMICA, RlASbNABLI

PRiCBS,9641419 " " "
« 103155

WIDDINO OOWN — OALINA
WITHLACI
SIZE 10 12

CALL 379 6221
K f 30

WELBILT OAS range 3S ' wide
deluxe, avocado, 6 yrs old Clean,
unblemished Reasonable 611597s
morns
_ ^ K940
YARD iALE-Saf , Sun Oct 3 I , 9
A M dark 4W tub doors, skates,
household Ifems,Raln date Oct 9
10, 14 Cleremonf Ave , Irvington

^ 9 i o
YARB SALI-Sat Oct 2nd, 10
A M 4 P M at 324 Colonial Ave,
Union Rain data Oct f th
Household Items, furniture, and

_ _ ^ . K930

Boats & Marine

adb
8. wood
a 3

i

rd
frame.a.ni.., g

Hollywood bed
antique mirror a 3 . ' " • t c " ' *
lamps French provincial dining
room taBle with leaves _ pad, 4
upholstered chairs, reasonaBiy
priced Must be seen to Be
appritlated Call days, 7M1S36,
nights «• weekends 3J9 1321

"CANOES"—irand Naw, slightly
scratched and dented Freight
Liquidation Sale, all makes all
sizes 13' 15' 17' Original value
B20, asking 1100 to 1200 according
to damage Call Bill 534 3514

L R 91015
17 loot Olasspar fiberglass 1969
Deep V Hull, new top and seat
covers, 100 H P Mercury Rebuilt

arer head & drive unit Long
Her Included 11975 Call

Between 4 30 & 7 30, 672 3862 or
673 0454

R10 3 15

POR SALI—Gun cabinet, mini
dryer, sofa a, other household
Items Cash only 964 072? ^ ^

FOR SALI — Caloric gas range.
So in "excellent condition Lounge
chair- Call «I6-O641 l i ter i p ^ ̂

FOR SALB-itudlo couch, window
fan, refrigerator, I yrs old, TV
stand, tal" chest, 5 drawers,
electric broem, rug, gold H I <«i5n

OARAOB SALE — Complete
contents of house, also women's
clothing, slie 16-1BW 10 Carolina
Ave,, Newarlt, 10 i P m , Saf, S.
5 U n " 0 C t " • ' ' K9-S0
OARAOB SALB-cabinet makers
bench, tools, radios, day bed, head
boards, spreads, arm chairs
QUALITY C 1120 _ VICT
ANTIQUES oriental rugs, 4isk,
typewriters, car seat, port a crib,
dog travel sage, lamps, lewelry,
candle sticks, lots mere,, 27
Plnegrovi Av i , (off
Ave 1 Summit, Oct. 1

Pets, Dop, Cats II
1RITTANY SPANIIL PUPS It)

AKC Registered, shots L wormed
Superior for hunting or show

Reasonably priced
EvtS 712 1174

HA 10-3 16
DOS OBEDIENCE 10 lesson.
courstSlO UNION, WESTFIELO,
4 SUMMIT, NJ DOG COLLEGE,

m

SIBERIAN HUSKY pup., 1 males,
copper 8. white, blue eyes

i id
coppe
Champion sired

6IM019

CABINET RE-flNISHIHG

•STRIPPING
•VENEERS
•ANTIQUING
.VINYLS
•FORMICA

Recovsr Your Old
Cabinets

New Doors & Drawers
Counttr Tops

964-3712
— ^ , ^ ^ . ^ , , ^ . ^ . R 9 10 5i I

UI-143
z f.30-91

UNION

BESURiTOSEE
Colonial, 5 rooms, 2 Bedrooms,
kitchen-dinette, dining room,
closed porch, Connecticut Farms,

WHiTB REALTY,Realtor 611-4300
— 191016
UNION COUNTY—Luxurious 2
FAMILY, fine area, 13 rooms, few
years old. ID'S. 4 FAMILY brick,
newer type, luxury apartments.
1115,000; F R A N K l L - v V i i l R
REALTOR OR 6-6H6
— — — Z 930.96
VAILSIURO

ALL 1RICK RANCH,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION,

CORNER PROPERTY, 50x100
CALL 1729425

- - — — — — 1 930.94
VAILSIURO (UPPER)
6 room bungalow, nice area, move,
in condition, asking 110,000.

Newer 6 room Colonial, on quiet
street, modern kitchen fc
Bathroom, 1 very large bedrooms,
finished basement, property 62,6 •
100, nicely landscaped, asking high
M's,

IRVINOTON
Deslrabie 1 room ips r tm in t .
a v a l i a b i e i m m g d i g t e l y .
Redecorated recently. Convenient
to shopping 8. transo Call 399 3541
for sppt.
_ _ _ ^ — _ 1 10 2 91
IRVINGTON
ATTRA"CTIVE_3',i i 21'! room
apartments. Elevator building,
near Bus lines. Call 399 4658 or 371
0849.

— — Z 10 2 97
IRVINOTON (UPPER)
1-1-3 i l D R O O M APARTMENTS
FROM 1150,
HOME RENTALS BKR
140 991.4333
— . — Z 93097

IRVINOTON (UPPER)
3 room apartment, 2 family house,
Ref r igerator suppl ied, newly
painted. Available Nov. 1. %m.
374.5176.
_ _ _ — _ _ _ _ _ z IO-1-97
MAPLIWOOB
MOVING 1230 heat
location,
HOME RENTALS
140

paid. Nice

BKR
9944311
Z 930-97

BKR
W44H]

^ — 75 JO tt
iPRINOFIILD
'fi Of Duplex house for rent, 7
rooms, lull basement, b»ek ysrg,
garage Near shopping Nov 1
379,6722.

— — 19J0 97
UNION
6 rooms, 2nd floor, 2 family well
maintained home. Avail. Oet 10
1300 ^ u!IM!!e£ Adults preferred
Can » ' t " » ri m « ' t « i i ' iws
mn
. - . . J in 3 91

UNION
1 FAMILV, 3 BIDROOMS. sioo
MODERN, OARAOB
MOM! Bf NTAL5 BKR
S40 9944133
_ _ _ ^ _ _ Z 9 30 97
UNION—YA HO, 12(0 F » F P A I D
L A U N D R Y , KIDS 6 K
HOMI R1NTAL5 iKR
M0 994.4JJ3
, ___, . , . - , - _ _ j , jo «
UNION
3 room apartment, Nov 1st Heat
&, ho! water supplied Convenient
to all Nn pst* darsai. «viiM*h!i*
M7 1193
_ ^ _ - l o i n 91
UNION
4 rosm apartment. 2nd tiger
utilities lneluilirrt r«ii
after I P M

—^^— 110 2 57
UNION !
AVAILA iL I immediately 1 large
modern rooms, heat, hef water &
appliances syppilM S)»| month
Call 6167325.
— — — Z 10 2 97

i VAIL58URG
' i rooms, heat I. hot wite* supplied

Available Ocl l i t 235 Alexander

5 ' ' Z »M.97
VAILSIURO
1 bedroom apt. in aimost new a unit
garden apt., heet a. hot wafer
supplied. Street parking only I22S
month. 373O209.
— — — 1 9 JO 97
VAILSBURO (Upper)
3 room apartment, heat L hot
water supplied. Adults only 1
montn security. Call 373 M i l
— • Z 9 JO 97
VAILSBURO (Upper! 1 Bedroom
apartment, elevator building,
excellent location. Available Oct
1. Call 3731723. Principals only,
^ — — — — — I 10J.97
WiSTFULD —
3 bedrooms, 2 batris, large living | 964.6400 day or nlsHt.
roomdlnlng room, larse modern
kitchen, central sir, attached
garage k tndiess closets. New
apartment on quiet street, walking
distance to trains, shopping (
schools. UIO per month. Call 6J4
39M,
— _ _ _ _ _ i 10.2 97

114

Business Property 117
Must sell due to poor health,
Business property m industrial
area, tavern grosses IlJi.OOO. (ood
grosses 129,000, tavern i 4 apis
only 1135,000. 150,000 down J,
mortgage Balance Please write
for appt , PO Bos 304, Irvington.
H J W i l l

Z 10-2.117

Investment Property 118

END OF-SUMMER DISCOUNTS
OVER 500 NEW & USED CYCLES,
INCLUDING DEMONSTRATORS,
LEFTOVERS, CHOPPERS, CUSTOM
CYCLES, AS TRADED SPECIALS,
MOPEDS, NON-CURRiNT MODELS 8,
SUPFR FAST '76 LEFTOVERS,

TYPICAL EXAMPLES
NEW NON-CURRENT MODELS

QA50 $22?
MR50 $30?
CS12S S397
CR12SM $47?
CR2S0M $51?
XL125 $58?
CB200T $S??
XL250 $ 4 «
XL350 $741
CL360 $71?
CB360T 111?
CB400F $?4?
CBfOOT *1O49

S a l e P r i c e s on n r » ' v r i o ^ K<-- •••

p r # p §, h a n d i i n o

Used Cycle* Miles
'75 CB7S0F 6,113
'75 CiSSOT 3,121
*76KawasaWi7l 6,612
'72CB750 1,161
'75CB500T 3,611
'7SSuiukiGT 1,938
'73CB3eO 3,614

. night

NOW

$1349
1109?
$1150
$ 14?
$104?
$14?»
1519

SAVE P TO l i S i
Boutique mi . Regular

V I P . HONDA
Th» Mond« Ivtrytlilng Steri

108 W, 7th ST., Pliinfiild
Open Dally III 9 PM Sil III i P M

713-1500
M I L L I I D _ I _ I R T V A V _
itore plul i rooms 1 Bath, 2nd
door 5 rooms k bath, 2 ear garage.
M?,9CI0 Poi i tJ i lon of enttrs
building on cloilng Call tor
appointment. Realtor.

TRAINOR REALTY
3f CoeAv,, Hillside

SJMSfi
z io-S i i j

Vacation Rentals 124

Apartments Wantid 98

Sj
NORTH REALTY I, I NV CO- fell l
apt, bldgl. k Ihopplng centeri,
Qulek action! Fast servlcel Cash
Buyeril Call The Action Team,
9644400 day or night.

I 9 M l U
RO5BLLI
Warinsneo Park lection, 4 family,
]Vi room apartments. Excellent
financing available Owntr
r i t i r ina AiKing $64,900 For
details call Oorciyea Agsy., 221
Chettnut St., Roselle, 2412442.

^—^— 1 t

Masonty E3
STEPS, sidewalks All masonry
ouallty work Reasonable prices
Fully Insured M DEUTSCH,
SPRlNOFIILD, 3799»f

• R 11 2541

Moving I Storage 64

U N I V I R i l T Y VAN LINBS All
types o» moving Fr t tes t Wemovs
single I t tms 274 2070 bet 9 1 2 A M
4 4 9 P M

- — R 9 30-44

Odd Jobs 66
TRUCKING

"You call—Wi Haul" Attics,
Bsments, garages cleaned,
appliance, furniture moving, ns
lob too imall FREE tst chup
M 1179
lob to i
Me 1179

R10 » 44

Pianos

| WANTED TO B l i l f i

, HAMMOND double
iti

RID 3
keyboard
Minimum

K10-S

FOOD STORE. 4M Spr
_Ave, Summit. CR 7-iBiO

HOUSI SALE—I I Sat., 2471
• Wttdskie Rd , Union. Household
"•Itemt, TV, chairs, lamps, snow
pblower, much, much more.
t^-,,_...... RV 3D
CLIVIMO" ROOM furniture

"mp l i t . ) Bedroom let
m p W ( « Air conditioner.
II 571 86W otter 5 P.M. .

Wanted to Buy

LIONELTRAINS-Pov at least S200
ea for engines No MI , 111, 9, 400
E, SJ44 fop prices paid for any

•1I«9J,trains 444 3

U.I. PLATE BLOCKS
S i n g l e s , a c c u m u l a t i o n s ,
collections. Canada Top prices

Original RtcycUri Scrip M»til
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS

SINCE 1920
2424 Morris Avg, Union

Dally I I , Sat 12 Ma 1214

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any coniltlon Top prices paid
Also clock-Repalri ta-tKi

TV SETS WANTED _
PORTABLE, BLACK & WHITE

& COLOR, CALL M7 6(74,

BUY AND SELL BOOKS
321 PARK AVE,, PLAINFIELD

PL 4 3«O0
' K K f-M7 J

EXPERT PIANO TUNING
ANDREPAIRING

WILLIAM DITROLIO
i l l 4152

. Z102i70

Tailoring, Repairs 12
COMPLETE

i i f
alterations

repairing f r men, ladles
children's clothing. Done b
t l l e Resoable prices P

COMPLET
repa i r ing for men, ladles _
children's clothing. Done by expert
taller Resonable prices Pick up _
d l i Call MI 1117
taller Resonable prices
delivery Call M I 1117,

16 2 §5

Realtor
DNISTER

MAPLBWOOD
MARVEI

I ROOMi. OAR&GI,
"KID'S. LAUNDRY,
HOMIRINTALI
M0

374 4114
110 2 ? i

Aptrtmtnto Fsr Rent
LANDLORDS!

If you have clean apartments In
desirable locations, we have
desirable tenant! to fill your
vacancies i*ou pay no fee Por
information, call

Senaff er Agency of Union

1TF
LANDLORD!

we ein hup you rant your vacant
apartment! te deslreile tenants,
icreened By profestlonols at no
cost to you. Broker
T IM! RBALTV nMJJI

Z 9 30 97

YARD.

BKR
W44M]
I 91OS7

MAPLEWOOD
4 roomi in 2 family nome, newly
redecorated, I29S supply own
heat,

DNISTlR
Realtor 1744134
— — Z 10.2.»7

FAMILY OF FOUR leeklns I
room apartment. Call after 4 PM.
J74IS4S.
— • • — H?-30-f!
WANT1O TO HINT—flreund
floor apt., in Union, tor retired
couple, write Clasi., Bo« 4011 t o
Suburban Publishing, 1291
ituyvesant Ave., Union.

• ZS.J0.91
1 room tMrtmeni wantea (or
retired molure gentleman, Union
or vicinity, or will snare house.
References, M14111,

Firms, Cntiy., Shof Prop, 121

MIDDLESEX
HamlltonlanApts .warrenyl l le Rd,
& Boundbroak R d , near Route 28;
studio a p t , 3W room and 5 room
apartments, I _ 1 Bedrooms, f rsm
I22S Newly decorated, air
conditioning, Includes cooking gas,
heat a, hot water, swimming pool
Included, on site parking Call 968-
0615, or see lupt In Apt 87,

Z IOSM

loo's 1 100'j of apartments and
homes, ali areas, all prices
HOME RENTALS BKR
US 994 4333 '

Z f 30 f 7
COUNTRY COTTAGE

1200, carpe t , kids & pets '
HOME RENTALS BKR
140 944 4333

— — Z9 30 97

MORRIS TWP (MORRISTOWN),
1 2, 3 bedroom luxury, A.t ,
Oarten Apartments, Fool,%m w-
N Y C Bus, trains, JJ9-4631.
Taking aBplleatlons . __

Houses For Rent 101

•
UNION-6V] room Colonial,
scientific kitchen, formal dining
room, living room, TV room, 3
bedrooms, JVi bath!, flnlsntd
basement. Enclosed porch S42J
month plus utilities, security No
pets. Nov. ilth. Call m-uif:
— — — "" 110.2-ioi

RINT THAT ROOM with a Want
Ad. Minimum 4 lines (JO average
length words) 16,00 Call 414-77M,

CQM1TOALPIHN C6UNTSYI

HOWELLTWP

10 ACHES
•Ranefi homt with 3 i i ' s , tgll
bath, LR. Kitenen. den, 2 large
outBuildings- I cinder Bloc*, 1
ihingie, 172,500,

B+ ftCBis
Ranch M m : wltfl I iR's, lull
BatK, panelled LH. DR,
kitchen, walk.in closet.

Completely fenced property,
horse stalls, large kennel area,
new 20 « «ingrnd pool, 171,900.

J+ACRI I
cape Cod with 4 iR's, M l tarn,
LR. PR, den 1 kitchen, Brick
fireplace, w w erpting.

3 ear garage, large Barn, cattle
shffl Wstsrage room for hiy,
etc 22 x u ingrnd pool * patio
area k bith house. 179,000.

CALLMORT RUDIRMAN

LAKE NAOMI
Chalet, available for winter

,eason, minutes to Cameibach, Big
iOuldtr, Jack Frost. Call 332 1744,
vis 753.7190,

ZHD 12,

Autos Wanted 129

Automobile for Sale 126

75 CORVITTI.iOidld, 5100 mi
17,100, 112.4671 alter 6 00 PM

— ^ — HA 10J Ui
ifJJ 1UICK lleetra, 1 owner
perteci condition Full power
Priced for quick sale 11,710 Can
dsv>, sil-imo eves. 447.0761
— — — — KIJ0 1J4
i;70 CHRTILER Newport.
Custom i dr. vinyl top, PS., P i . ,
AC, t t itseopit tilt i t t t r ing wheel.
Split front siat. 1751537.
. — K 101 116
If7i DODGE SPOHTl Challenger,
low mileage, 1 owner, excellent
condition. A t J, 31B H,f>, call Ml-

JUNK CARS

Oricespi.a Can J|i 4}4i days VI
UW. fvts

, m i l } ?

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
*or iunk can Lgcsi distance
tewing Call

2M-2350. „ , , , „

LOCAL ntw car d t i i t r WIN nay
ever BOOk price tor clean syBurB
used cars 6n manes i moaeli
4iso vintage cars Imfn casfi Call
fiAr Carr »63 6136, ?63 3400

K t I 129
JUNKCARSWANTID
Also late model wrecki

Callanyiime
589 «69 and 353 M9B

i < 129

JUNK CARSlOUSMT
24 HOUR SERVICE

B A TOWING SERVICI
9266J6I

Kt i 129

OUTRAGEOUS PRICES PAID
FOR JUNK CARS
CALL ME LAIT

Free Towing.
*** W M K f.30.119

i ' i f CHEyELLE Si MS, exceilent
1 conaition, Motor rebuilt, II100.
1 t i l l H3.777Z.
• — _ _ _ _ _ H f.JQ.IJS

I»7J GRIMLIN—AC, P.!-, very
good condition , 11774. IJJ.jfU.

— — K10-2.1M
1973 CHBvv, Belalre, 4 dr. «dan,
beautiful sriow room condition,
R4H, AC, PS, P i , Black vinyl

I over cream, muit see to
> appreciate 233-0584 before 6:30
i A.M. a. after J:JO P.M.
I _ K9'90-l!6
! 1174 CHEVY Vega deluxe station
1 wagon. Excellent Cond, 1,000
S miles. Call I7*.|i io after i PM.

MotutcjetH For I l l l 110
MOPIOS, the no.hjssle motor.
Wfees,..NO Helmet, NO insurance,
NO License, NO Registration.

V I . P. HONDA

— — . " KflOUO
1972 YAMAHS

100 cc, 1350
CAi.LtS4.7177

B IFOHI6PM
K 102,130

Truck! for l i l t 1J3

• AST ORANOI
(2) large 4 room apartments, clean
elevator building Adults No pets
Nov 1st Call Mrs Wolff 676 79S9

— Z 9 SO 97

GARWOOD
GRIAT 2
LAUNDRY. KIDS
HOME RENTALS
140

BEDROOMS,

BKR
994 4333
Z 93097

11971 HONDA'S AT 1976 PRICES
'we are also taking orders (or 1977 Honda Super Sporti

^TURBOCHARGED!
ORDER YOURi I

NOW! I
_ . ANp_iIATTHI
BXFECTBOl-.INCRIAI

' 2 4 1 - 5 7 4 7 _
1122 E. WESTFIELO AVE. Roselle Park, New Jersey •

• i

a*W MAINST .
FREIMOLD. N j .

44! 646i

Z 9.30.121

! l ? i ! CHRYSLIR—Newport
! Cuitom, 4 ar. h.t., all power, ae, ,
i clean body. iU-Um

— — — K1O-M36 I
, If7) OLDi, 51 PS,, A dr., H.T.,

vinyl top, ALC, full powtr, tilt
| wheel, AAA-FM stereo, cruise
; controi exciilent condition. 31,000
I mi. y,]55. 375.5119,
I — K 9,30.116

1974 MSB, 1,300 ml A/vlF/Vt
Itereo I track radlals, mags,
lonncau cover, perfect condition,
4948061 or 874,JUS,

K 10.J186

SPECIAL CLEARANCE
of compiefe inventory of new 1976
OMC trucks. Most models, over So
to leleet from. Must be sold before
Wed , Sept. 29.

COLONIAL MOTOR!
US Rt. ! ! , No. i raneh l:n mi . w .
SomerviUe Drive in) 722-2700.

K 9.30.133

CARPENTERI , A T T I N T I O N i
Sell yourself to ovtr 10,000 tamllles
with a low cost Want Ad. cal l tti.
7700.

^< ti I it) ii if) i ii • M M ill ID in MUM i tti tt)ii MI I) • IMII ) 11 • ri ii i rn ii MM 11 rru i ii I IM if ri< uTi iti I ti 11 ii ii i ri IMI •)] ti i [• • f I r ihi-4111 ii ti J in I i i ti it j i uti^^

I DEATH NOTICES
.^iitiii^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiitiif

AOTOPAINTING

Houses For Salt -96
IRVINOTON _ _ _ _ _ _
1 FAMILY BRICK FRONT HOME
Near irvlnpton Park-lst floor 7
rooms wtltaef bathr-Snd-floor a-
roomi w enclosed porch 8. tiled
bath, Jrd ilsor 4 rooms «. bath, %
car garage; all private entrances
frentirearrSMvoitel ictr iei near
i Park b li NY B &

NOTI t . TO JO1 APM-ICAHTi

PSanneiw
to step wp

Irv. Park - bus lines, NY Bui &
schools, excellent condition,
FOR SALE BY OWNER Ml D 50's
Includes ad|olnlng lot, Call
evenings . 372-1999 __

_ ^ _ _ _ _ HA 10-1.96
IRVINOTON

JUST LISTED
St. PsuVs. Call to Impecr this
lovelyEtpefeaturing L,R .science
Kitchen™! bedrooms, finished
basement with bar. Home must be
seen to be appreciated. Mid 40's,

FPTAIH REALTY CO:,

JRVINOTON CUPMRi
Lowao's •

1 .family Colonial, 1
fflotfernjhtoiwliiiut

bedrooms,
excellent

ntto Kh§eli'Ki
i o n , Good

373M72
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , G o o d

..neighborhood, By owner,;-373.M72.

COAST
TO

COAST
& CANADA

Free Body Estimates

Presidential Service
Thorough Surface Sanding,, Machine
Siihding of Rough Areas, Full Coat of

Mucico Primer-Sealer.'S Coats of
Maaco Enamel & Oven-Baked.

Regular $119.95!

NOW...9995!Otter Inds
l i t , , Oct, 1

A I M uociHil In: N. HIlKloii 4 SlodK Brock
Niw York CtnlirJ Im Brooklyn 1 Rtgo PirkI AST ORANGE

115 CENTRAL AVE.
(JOlt oil Exit 145,

Oardin State Pkwy,)
478-2727

, LINDEN
415 ROSELLE ST.
(Just of I St, George Ave,)

486-15C0 OWNER-OPERATED

SO. PLAINFIELD
4307 NEW BRUNSWICK AYE.

752-3900
/ —̂ ^m

38OLDCAMPLAIN RD.
, . ; UOflRt. 20673 mllM ,
- * ' iBythofSsrnarwiHtcircle

,.,-. Behind consumer's Lbr. Co.!

* ; siwois *

Shpp Hours:
Mun tl«V I n 8 am 6 pm

QUALITY POR YOUR CAR!
Bank American! & Mailer Ctiargo

ANDRIOLA —Nicholas
Vallsburg, beloved husband ot the
late Louise (nee Mantore)
-Andrlola, devoted- father of
William Andlola ot home, Thomas
Andrlolaot Calif., Corirad Andrlola
of Vallsburg, John Andrlola of
Vallsburg, Rocco Andrlola ot
Edison, Anna Applcle of
Konllworth, Caroline Aravio, at
home, Josephine Dlrago ot
Irvlngton, 5oroh Mellcl, at home,
M Mtsursccool Irvlngton, fond

of I HOME 1500 Morris AVP Union,
on Saturdoy The Funeral Ma« at
St Michael 5 Church Umon
Intefment—Gate—ot—Heaven-
Cemetpry. East Hanover

OELLERMAN—Martha Inee
Mauer), of 505 E. Lincoln Ave,,
Roselle Park, on September 22,
1974, beloved wife ot Henry,
devoted mother of Richard, dear
sister ot Richard and Ernst Mauer.
Relatives and friends attended theMary M(suraccpoMrvlnoronf fond Keiatives ana Tnends aTTenaea The

brother of Conrad Rose Raspa, l funeral service at The SULLIVANbrother ol Conrad, p ,
Josephine PIHano, Rocco, Frank,
all ol vollsburo, also 17
grandchildren nnd 15 greet
grandchildren Funiral was held
'rom The RAYMOND FUNERAL
CENTER, 322 Sandtord Ave
(Vallsburg), on Saturday. Funeral
Mass St. Joseph's Church.
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

ANFUSO—On Saturday, Sept 25,
1976, William J Jr , of 167 Munn
Ave, Irvlnoton, N J - beloved
husband ol Carol (Rell) Anluso,
son of William Sr. and the late
Lorraln callahan, stepson of
Marlon Anfuso, brother Of Mrs. Jo
Annpjyison. The funeral will be
conducted from The Me
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Thursday at v:30 A.M. The
Funeral Mass, 10 A.M. at St. Paul
the Apostle Church, Irvlngton.
Friends so desiring -may make.
contrlbutlons to the Crippled
Chlldrens Fund, Union Elks No.
1583.

BRILL—Helen Margaret (nee
Hlntelmenn), on Thursday, Sept.
23, 1976, of South Orange, N J ,
wife of the late Philip B. Brill,
devoted mother of Robert Clinton
Dreyer ot Oak Ridge, Tenn,, and
Mrs. June Helen TuTo of Cranford,
sister of Mrs. BIsleEttllngrMrs.
Olga* Schonover, Mrs. Lillian
Murphy and Mrs. Alice Gilbert,
also survived by six
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends, also members ot the First
Presbyterian and Trinity Church,
South Orange, and the Mlzpah
Chapter 33, O.E.S., attended the
funeral service at HAEBERLE &
BARTH COLONIAL HOME, 1100
Pine Ave., corner vauxhall Rd,,
Union, on Monday. Intermerrt In
Evergreen Cemetery, pastern
Star service was held Sunday, The
family suggests that contributions
may be made to the Helen M. Brill
Memorial Fund at First
Presbyterian and Trinity Church,
South Orange.

BRONIIH-On Thursday, Sept. 23,
1976, Barbara Loughney, of 836
Hobson St., Union, N J., beloved
wile ot the late John W. Bronlsh,
devoted mother of John T.
Bronlsh, sister of Martin, Michael
and Miss Mary Loughney, also
survived by five grandchildren
The funeral was conducted from
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL

\

FUNERAL HOME. 144 E. Second
Ave., Roselle, on Saturday
Cremation Rosehtll Crematory,
Linden,

GIANNATTASIO— Michael R., ot
Millburn, on Saturday, Sept. 25,
1976, husband of Marcela Ranlcclo
Glannattaslo, father of Anthony M,
Glannattaslo, Mrs. Antoinette
covey, Mrs. Carolln Plttenger,
brother of Gabriel A., Joseph J.
and Rocco S. Glannattaslo, Mrs.
Carmella Russlll, also survived by
10 grandchildren. Funeral was
held from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morris Ave.,
Springfield, 6ft Wednesday,
Funeral Moss at St. Rose of Lima
Church, Short Hills. Relatives and
friends attended. Interment In St.
Rose ot Lltna Cemetery.
Contributions to the choir fund ol
St. Rose of Lima Church, Short
Hills, would be appreciated.

GIERKONT—On Saturday, Sept.
25,1976, Sophie (ScybkowSKD ol 10
Mildred Ter., Vauxhali (Union),
N.J., beloved wife of the late
Joseph Glerkont, devoted mother
of George Gerkln and Mrs. Helen
Tlntle, also survived by two
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 MOrrlS
Ave,, Union, on Tuesday.
Interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

Q U I L L O T T E — C a r r i e (nee
Antonlson), on Sunday, Sept. 24,
1976, age 7B years, of Irvlngton,
beloved wife of William W.
Gulilotte, devoted mother of
Jerome and:Harry Meyers, sister
ol Mrs. Nora Hemmendlnger,
Arthur Antonlsoh and Mrs. Edith
Hlrsch, also survived by three
grandchildren' and seven great,
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral
service at HAEBERLE & BARTH
HOME ' FOR FUNERALS, 971
Clinton'. Ave,. Irvlngton, . on
Wednesday. ' Interment In
Hollywood Memorial Park.

H A E B I R L I , Richard Jr, an
Tuesday September 31,1976, ag« 66
Of New Vernon, N J., beloved
husband of Eleanor (nee Meyer)
devoted father: of Mrs.' Donald
(Barbara) Turtle and Richard E.
Haeberle, brother of Mr». Mildred
Schultz, also survived by 3

Jirandchlldren. Relatives and
rlends also member! of all the

various organizations of which he

was a member are kindly invited
to attend the funeral service at
HAEBERLE a, BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine Ave,
corner Vnuxholl Rd,, Union, on
Thursday Sept. 30th at B p.m.
Funeral on Friday ot 12 noon.
Entombment In Folrmount
Mausoleum, Newark. Friends may
call anytime on Thursday.

HEUER—On Saturday, Sept. 25,
)P76, Agnes (Sheehan), formerly
of 145 Renner Ave,, Union, N.J..
beloved wife of the late otto Heuer,
step-mother of Irving and Harold
Heucr, olso survived by five
grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren. The funeral was
conducted from The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, on Tuesday. The
Funeral Mass at St. Michael's
Church, Union.

HOEFELE—On Saturday, Sept
25, 1976, Robert J , of Union, N \j ,
beloved husband ot Martha
(Schwelger), devoted father ot
Roberta J. Hoefele. The funeral
service was hold at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Wednesday. Interment Falrmount
Cemetery, Newark.

KOERNER—Theodore F./ on1

Thursday, Sept. 23, 1976, of
Irvlngton, beloved husband of
Mildred (nee_Kal!er), lather o t _
Mrs. Dorothy Metchnlk of
Cranford, also survived by one
granddaughter. Relatives and
friends, also members of the
Redeemer Church, irvlngton,
attended the services at me
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN 8, SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford
Ave., Irvlngton, on Monday,
interment Restland Memorial
Park, East Hanover. American
Legion Post Office Post No. 300 of _
Newark conducted services. The
family suggest donations to the
Memorial Fund of The Redeemer
Lutheran Church, Irvlngton.

McCALLUM—On Sunday, Sept.
26,1976, Miss Agnes, of ldSfl Stone
St, Union, N.J, ount ot Mrs.
Marlorle Muller, Mrs. Anne
O'Brien, Mrs. Isabell Page and
Robert Grlbben Jr. The Tunerai
service was held at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 M°rr ls Ave., Union, Ort
Wednesday. Interment Grecelond
Memorial Park, Kenllworth.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
-16821700 stuyvesant Ave,

Union Irvlngtoh
We specialize in-Funeral

Design and Sympathy
Arrangements for the bereaved

family. Just Phone:

; 686-U38

'(•.'•

_i ...
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Eberly and Forrest headline
Heritage Festival in Holmdel

'".EORGi GAUUP JR whose Amariean
Institute of Public Opinion produces
tht Gallup Poll, will discuss The
Influent© of Polling on Politics and the
Press next Tuesday ot S p.m. in Room
100. Hutchlnson Moil. Kaon College.
Union Thp • ' •• IP'I IHB will he open tn

the public

Symposium on Oct. 17
for terrier organization
Regislralinn closes Saturday for the fourth

annual grooming and handling symposium of
thp Kofi Cnflipri Wheaten Terrier Hub of
Metropolitan Sew York The program will be
held from Mam i o t p r n on Oct. 17 at rhe
VFW Hall, Sluyvesant avenue. Union.

Following a handling demonstration by Mrs.
Joan Weigman the instructor will conduct a
show-handling class More information may be
obtained by contacting Mrs, Sue Goldberg of
Warren at 6473807

Bob Eberly md Htlin Forrest, vocil itars of
the big band era, will highlight a wide range of
different kinds of Arnericfln music that will be
the feature of the first American Heritage
Festival to be presented at the narrien Stale
Arts renter, Holmdel, Soturnay, O" 9 The
program is sponsored hv stair miiitiirv
veterans organizations

The balance of the stage program, which will
begin at 3 p.m. will include such diverse styles
of Amerinan music as the barber shop music of
Ihe slate champion Ramapo Valley Chapter of
the Sweet Adalines, the sing along style of the
Ocean County Siring Band, the country music
of The Pineconers, musicin the modern vein by
Gabriel's Horn and Sandy, a trumpet vocal duo
anil Chuck Jackson of the Moments There will
also be dnncing hv nnvl» «omiifl8 Miss Blank
\ merit','

Other festivities on ihc Arts Center F'UZJI
iinri Mall will include music and dancing by
representatives nf many nf New Jersey's ethnic
communilies Included, will be young people
from the Rlsrk, Oerman. Gri«>k, Hawaiian,
Hungarian. Irish, Italian, Norwegian.
Philippine, Polish, and Scottish communities
"The Musical Colts" a group of young children
from Colt's Neck, will dress in internatjorui!
costumes while they sing songs from around
the world Another highlight of the earlier
program will be Russell the Clown and his pet
monkeys In addition, the New Jersey Colonial
Militia Ancient Fife and Drum Carps will
provide music and marching on the mall and
open the slage program in keeping with the
Bicentennial theme nf Ihe nverall Hay's ar
tivities

There will be exhibits in a large tent of the
Arts Center Plaza illustrating the contributions
of many of New Jersey's ethnic communities lo
the growth of the state and the nation The
participating veterans groups will also present
exhibits and have their service representatives
on hand to explain the benefits available to
American Veterans

FALL INTO
MIX 'N' MATCH

with our
newist colliction of

BLAZERS • SLACKS
SKIRTS • SWEATERS
BLOUSES • JACKETS

ill part of
T H i ALLIRTON

THEORY . . .
WiCifirYou

Fine Quality Famous
Maker Fashions At

DISCOUNT
PRIGiS

OUR ADS CAN ONLY
HINT AT OUR VAST

SILECTIONS!

THUBS• TO i

Chirgt with Masltr Charge • Bank AffierlOBrd

Luncheon
to aid unit
The Fight For Sight League

of Northern N§w Jersey is
planning a luncheon for Oct.
19. at noon at the Criitmont
Country Club, West Orange, to
raise funds for research

the N.J, Eye Institute,
The luncheon will ftaturi a

talk by Dr. R.L. Norm, a
psychic and prognosticitor.

The League maintains the
Eye Center, which is located
at the United Medical Center
Newirk, and affiliated with
the New Jersey College of
Medicine and Dentistry,

Class of 1946
plans reunion
The class of January iMe of

Weequahic High School of
Newark will hold its 30th
reunion in December,

All eliis membiri not yet
contacted may contict
Murray Schwartz of 481
Brookdale rd,, Union, at 964.
0228, or Bert Rosinkrintz of
Alcott dr. In Livingiton it 992-
6934 any evening after 6.

CNWWWWWWWW

An Inexpensive HELP
WANTED ad in tht
Classified pages of this
newspaper will reach
over 30,000 nearby
reader-families. To
place your ad, call

iM-7700

•

/
/

7PCCOLONIAL
TRESTLE DINETTE

)
-to 76'' denned iofieot \o. MAMY OTHER SUPER

SAVINGS ON lOO'i

307 W. ST. GEOROE AVE. UNDEN 92S-2688
Hours Mon thru Fn 10 00 ta9:00~ Sat 'til 6.00

Sale at Linden Store Only

Ticket* for the festival are available at the
Arts Center Box Office located at Exit lie on
the Garden Slate Parkway or representatlvis
of the sponsoring Veteran'! Organizations: the
American legion, the AmveU, the Army Navy
Union, the Blinded Veterans, the Disabled
American veterans, the jewiih War Veterans,
the Marine Corps Uague, the Polish Legion of
American Veterans, the 36Blh Veterans
Association, and the Veteran! of Foreign Wars,

Prills from the festival will be added to the
Arts ("enter Funri which provides free
programs for New Jersey's senior citilenj,
disabled veterans and the blind is well as for
school children.

Public speaking
class for oldsters
The Keen College Office of Community

Service! ii offering a free, non-credlt coune-
"Publlc Speaking for Senior CitlMM"-to be
taught by Dr Margaret Dunn, an assistant
professor in the college1! Bngllih Department,

"Public Speaking for Senior Cltiien§i; will
meet for two hours on six coraecutive Thuri-
days, beginning in early October. Tht count
will concentrate on speeches to persuade and
speeches to inform. Students will receive in-
struetion on iptech preparation, ai well as
practice in speech delivery.

Enrollment in the class in limited, Intsrtited
senior cltiieni should Pali the college's Office of
Community Services at 527 2KB to request
registration material.

Theater outings offered
as part of Kean courses

OMEGA

Two daytime theater
courses, Saturday Matinee"
and Sunday Theater" are
heing offered this fall hy the

Judiciary
is topic of
free series
Five members of the Union

County judicial system will
discuss "How Your I,egal
System Works" in a free
lecture-discussion series
sponsored by the Center for
Continuing Education at Kean
CoHep, Union

The series will begin
Thursday, Oct. 7, at 7:30 p.m.
with Judge Richard P,
Muscateiio, judge of the
Domestic Relations Court,
speaking on "An Inside View
of the Criminal Justice
System."

Speakers on the succeeding
four Thursday evenings will
be Prosecutor Edward W,
McGrath (Oct. 14), Surrogate
Mary C, Kinane (Oct. 21),
Public Defender S, David
Levy (Oct. 28) and Judge
William A. Dreier (Nov. 4).

Coordinator of the series is
Jerome Krueger, Elizabeth
attorney, and chairman of the
Advisory CounciJ for the
Center for Continuing
Educition,

The ipeakers will discuss
the day-to-day workings of
their respective offices as they
affect the livta of citizens. For
registration information
readerl may call 527-2210,

Rocks and gems
in Sunday show

The New Jersey
Mineralogieal Society will
hold its sixth annual "Mineral,
Rock and Gem Show" on
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
in the Sears Roebuck parking
lot on Rt, 22 at Terrill road,
Watchung. Rain date is Oct.
10.

In addition to mineral
specimens there will be cut
gemstones and jewelry, itone

and available for purchase.
There is no admission charge
and parking ii free.

Kean College of New jersey
Center for Continuing
Education, They will be
conducted by facultv mem-
bers of thi Speech Theater
Media Department

Bach course cnnslsti of
three theater experiences in
New York, followed hy
meeting with performers,
walking tours and dinner
discussions. An orientation
session is held on rampus
before each series

"Saturday Matinee" dates
are Oct. 30, Nov. 13 and Dec. 4
with orientation on Tuesday,
Oct. 5 at 7:30 p.m The Sunday
series will.be conducted by
Assistant Professor Jamei R.
Murphy.

The regiitration is advised
due to limited enrollment. For
registration information,
readen may call 527-2210,

Kean picks
Dr, Nichols
Dr. Richard J. Nichols of

Miplewood has been named
acting dean of Advanced
Studies, Research and
Development at Kean College,

Dr, Nichols, a nitive of
Indiana, received his B.A.,
M.A and Ed,D. degrees from
Ball State University, Muneie,
Ind, He Joined the faculty of
Kean College (then Newark
State College) in IBM as an
associate professor of
education,

During hil tenure at Kean
College he has also held the
positioni of assistant to the
president, acting dean of
profesiionai studies, dean of
graduate itudlts and, most
recently, iffi! profeisor of
education.

Seal sizes
Elephant lials are the

largiil seals in the world. A
male may grow as long as 21
feet and weigh 8.000 pounds.
The sells get their names
from their noses which
resemble an elephant trunk,

FRIDAY D I A D U N I
All Items other than spot
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

whether you're in business
for yourself or work
for someone else...

o

IRA
if you are not covered by a private or
employer retirement plan, you may put
away a maximum o! SI,500 per year or
15% of your earnings, whichever is less.

and if you are not covered by a pension
plan, let New Jersey's Billion Dollar Fam-
ily Financial Center help work out a re-
tirement plan for you. The money put into
your retirement account earns 5'4% an-
nual interest, and every dollar is tax de-
ductible and tax free until you retire. Call
your nearest City Federal Savings office
today.

KEOGH
If you work for yourself in an unincorpo-
rated business you may put away a max-
imum of $7,500 per year or 15% of your
earnings, whichever is less.

City Federal Savings and Loan Association
New Jersey's Largest

Cranford: South Avenue at Walnut
Kenilworth: ioutevard at North Nineteenth
Linden: North Wood Avenue at Elm
Linden Pathmark: Paihmark Shopping Plaza, Ste, George's Ave.
Roselle: Roselle Shopping Center, Wood Ave, at Raritan Rd,
Union: Stuyvesant Avenue near Vauxhall Road,
Union Larchmont; Morris Avenue near Liberty Avenue
Union Townley; Morris Avenue at Lorraine Avenue,

64 Offices in Thirteen New Jersey Counties

Deposits Insured to $40,000 by FSLIC

We Love
You a
Bushel &
a Peck
We want you to taste our
own fabulous Mclntosh,
Macoun. Golden and Red
Delicious Apples. So
we've taken a big bite
out of the regular price.

CUT*OUT FOR GEIGER'S
GEIGER'S

APPLES
50 OFF*

15 OFF

I/L B u s h e i P n c e

P e c k P n c e

Q u a r t B a s k e t p r l c e

OFFER EXPIHEK 10/13/ro. / , '

£3
Cider Doughnuts
for 2 Bits Less
Save a quarter a dozen on our scrumptious Ctder Doughnuts
—Homemade from our own Farm-Fresh 'Apple Cider.

CUT-OUT FOR GEIGER;S
GEIGER'S

CIDER DOUGHNUTS

Regular Dozen Price,

OFFER EXPIRES 10/13/78
5 DOZEN LIMIT

;/,*
I

COUPON $AVERCOUPOMSAVER r

FRESH MclNtOSH, GOLDEN AND RED DELICIOUS,,ANDMACOUN APPLES, CIDER!pOUaHNUTS$ ''
t . , APPLE CIDER, APPLE AND PUMPKIN PIES. - * . . • : . : t t» '. V'

RESTAURANT '.COfF^E.SHOP BAKERY _ .
•LMon-SnU130om to iOpm 7 4 5 « m t o 6 p m 9 a m t o 9 ( ! m

Sun 12 pm to 10 pm 233-3444 '
1 "233-2260 , ;

rl ^ ^rl ^ ^ • 560 SPRINGFIELD AVE., VVESTFIELD, N.J.•'*. ^ s S ' l ^ ' 8 UNION
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